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The Difference
Most Jewelers buy >) We buy and 

their stock from whole- I direct from the
Câlp firme mfiA in ' c___a.________sale firms who in their 
turn buy from the man
ufacturers.

Yea pay 2preflts-See?

We buy and import 
rect from the manu

facturers.
You pay I proflt-See?

We save you the 
middleman’s profit

i°*l received direct from Paris a beautiful line of

in tiB, in
u T1*? efl,thî choice of the European markets, but will be 

sold At astonishingly low prices.
... They are just the docks you have been looking for. Come 
in and see how easy Rigid own one of them.

47 GOVERNMENT SIREET. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

| FOR SALE I Looking For
ChMp. In conaniurnrr of winding up an «Int., J good rotlhlro In Jnmoa 
Bny, HW rech. Kasy forma will be given. ..

1PB' v--------

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

An Excuse

40 Oovenmeei St. mg , - j
SdMSMM.tMMMMMMMMtaWMaWMMaa.aMWH.»

l.i!||iminimwwn4wmiHiniimHHwii’"mt!":i;HjiHi!iiii!"l.i!ni!ri!iiii;

ATTEND
TUB

WIND-UP SALE

Oh! What Snaps.
Large lot and colt Age. gowl lucRtlon. 

*«■? tors»; prier only $700. Lot. 80x180.
°° . D«*«r HOtoHJ Station. a
Victoria West, with 7 roomed house; price ,
***7 do>n. and rery easy teru». I...I, ,
«ÜX1S5, with two story ft roomed hints»», ; ,
“t™* I" Knm find; only $1,280. 1 sere . ,
on hminlmalt road, with » roomed modern 1 
Lnagslow. electric light and bette tbrough- 
ont. 2 baths, hot end oo44 water, stable, 
etc.; ran be bought at a Itéras In.
TO LETT—A few vacancies In Maotîregor 
M V*n,H reasonable. Two story house 
on 8. Psndorn. for $tt. Cottage on Johnson 
street, for $8. ,

p. c. NcQReeoR a co.
Inoyacg And Fuel Supply Agent*. 

Money to Loan at low raton. ”
NO. 2 VIEW ST.. MACG1UCGOR BLOCK.

To Close »n estate, we offer for sale, 
chenil, *n acre of land on the KfnininsiU 
rontl cleared end feueed, a most dealrnbl.- i 
realtleuce site; also lots on cniedouU av 
enue, this la a chance to seenre building 
iïiw I!1»* ,ow fl«ur** J"# also offer for 
*~*\® ®Te room cottage, with newer con 
nectluns and centrally located This pm- 
wrt# As a^ hargain, sad tsr-wb-

the owner leaving the 
h.r. -mh<Lprt2e of *]' Mount Bicker
**• ™ ** advanced twenty Bve per cent, 
on present prl.es on the 15th of September.

We have for sale, on exceptionally 
terms, an eight roomed bouite. modern «tio 
venlencea. In the East Bnd. If you want 
a nice home and good surroundings. this 
la your chance; It la for aale cheap, and 
»*ay payments. Insure your life with the 
Temperance and tboterel Life Asaersnee 
I4*-» of North America. II see your Kite 
Insurance with us In the Phoenix; of Hart 

A MNANOR. URAL 
AND l.NM JRANt B I1KOKJ9K 

Ataly 1 O., Ltd. F. G. Richards, Managing 
Director, cor. Broad and Mew «treats.

LEE a eraser
■•el Batata Agent.

A*.*».* ••*♦♦♦♦•*♦•***# 00 0 «

Cairn’s 
Scotch 

Marmalade
"ALL SIZES.

CLASS-TINS

Russia Anxious For Pretext to 
Delay Withdrawal of Troops 

From Pekin.

Report That Li Hung Chang Has 
Ordered Execution of the 

Boxen.

(AMocl.ted I'm.)
I Licnduu. STOpt. <b—Whnt i, mr dfitr 

uaivd In romp qnnrt.-r» n» an allrmpf to 
; c-ctibHah n “ItmuUn Mouron doMHue" In 
[ A,i« w»m» doonaed to Bn.li(IraiIon, h. n.v 

">'■ nroy*vt§ .if th. rontlnoed conenrd „f 
Iha iMiwvre gr.- Ir'lic,ill to I*, improved.

; .It is thought tbo itnnioHH'vHiptit of tin*. 
; ll*u*« of the four porwmagr» appui nfr,|
: •» Iwmial nrtirr a, rMi,,..,. ,0-r. v- t 
mimdonm. will fnrnl.h Hnii with , | 
!■!hiihit,|i. nw.nn to Join in the American j 

; domnihl for the «14. iuiiwu, ,4 , j
■ Mtl.fgctory rnnHni..to)t, .nil te Icce gjv.. ■ 
H«-.|. ground for dilating thr ' w»K j 

'dr, v.nfctfÏM-r troo).» from IVItin until ! 
thr thlneae linn 'rial party .1,

three months

For 1 Hitiiiiiing Credit by Falro Ituprc- 
muIiSmm From Proprietor ■ of 

leondoii Hotel.

(Associated Freer)
New York. Kept. G-Gordon Bresaeau, 

alhiat Deseaiier, has been sentenced to 
thre«* uomth*’ imprisonment in the Lou
don county *e*«doim for obtaining creflit 
by faim- reprvseutationa from the pro
prietor of Hotel Yletorirt. acr'ording to «t 
«lispatvh to the World from. Lrndon. 
Breweau had posed n-a a French count 
11 ml entertained largely at the hotel’s 
expense. When arresteit he said he had
! t-i .<Lili.«NH.'.iani 1.v ill.- pc.-, nt fiiilm,,f
an American firm. At the police sta- 
ibm he said he was « surgeon from New 
York. Afferwarda in court he said he 
was vice-president of a surety company 
in Chicago

BrewM-on gained notoriety in the I nit* 
erl States last April by forging bills of 
large denoutinations and by his atten
tions to Miss Helen Bertram, of the Bos, 
tontons. Miss Bertram was prostrated 
whem she learned that Bresseau was a

The People’s 
Party

AT

Westside

StattoocryI i H mm 1WWmtOG:

Sledge-Hammer Bargains in 
Every Department All 

This Week.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

,! ! ; r:

Don’t Pass Them By
Tb, bargains w. bar. og.ro! In th. paaf 

■Tr*r hav. hron a mivroalon of snrprian to 
onr tili-arod ruatomora.

wonders never r«asc, and 
yon will think so after reading thin aa> 
uoimeement,

Hvr. la aomethlng to ...it. ,o«r wonder- 
FOB THIK WBEK ONLY. 

ofttLVIK'H HLNOAKIAX FLOU* ...
T"* wooiiëhuxoabjan'*'

t KN1>KM|| UINUA1UAX FLÔl B ...

" ItOLB WUF.AT FLOLB. if! iM!”“ 1 

OBÀÜAdlB 'rioUB, "io aaek

DIXI H. BOSS e CO.

Hudson’s

Company,
Agents.

AM.w ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ o‘

AUCTION.

more conciliatory «I »<!«..■{ g on.
Arrordlng to a d'-imt, h from Shanghai 

it i« ro|Mirlvd I boro that Prinro Tnan itl,o 
f»Ull!r of the hoir 014-0r.11! ami rrpnrr-f 

• ' '• l'1' "f the oxtroiuo #hiM.o. A
Iiiovimonl at the |iala<oi I. hilling with o 
!‘aay roaoh of Pekin, auaitlng the re : t 
"f ,h'' preaent ooeferon.-e of Hr. .

Tltf rumor, omanatmg from SI,I 
that IBv eitHoliilon, whic h it l. .aid uill

Sort for P.O Ting ... ..... . (<l
",lthn,,t Ti.l, T.„. „:;l 

theme to loo Ting Yuan Fn, at,ont :mn 
milr. ronthweol of Tien Mu. -a,,it,!
Of the 1 mrinr. Of Shan Fi. wh.„ the 
Dowager hnipro... the ion|-. ror and the 
• mirt an- .ojcoirning. eon lie dLmlroed a# 
fanta.tie. The allied fnreeo are in no 
war rqnlprad for rneh a rrnaaâe.

The Buxm are rti# aefire tn Shan 
Tnng prorinee.

Dite uCieial diallltl h from Tu, T... —. 
_l»rts that ôtai Bor"ra atlaeked a piVnd 
'* Oeman marine, near I .an T.nn 
Sentemher 3fh. with th.. ,oo.„i,, .m,

ami Uo, C^rmom,.
■. lusa.

C»oi h„g Kotera.
T«h«, Sep., *g ÿttlMSKlMi war

Convention Held at Toronto Last 
Evening, When Platform 

Was Adopted.

Candidate
Nominated

Mr. Hewitt Bostock Will Not Con
test the Constituency of 

Tale Cariboo.

Mr. W. A. Galliher, of Nelson, 
Chosen Liberal Standard- 

Bearer.

Visitor’s Impressions—News 
Notes From All Parts of 

Canada.

'«* U1SUUT1IWIS KMU CUMlgHCvS. , ’ ‘CnUUUM Will
«• <>-.*«} "ril 1er nutmr see kharVf "'art for Pao Turn Fu. ile.,,0.

TO HAV* AND TO aOUt. X»-m , '&*. Mart,'» \«!a 1 v ' the '«lag,. . 1,

' h niito.ist«i.ïiM) n.,„.r ,Mn
»se to pay mat when f<«r the rame T,hv A“h *ml MîÉ*? *<* i»rovinre „r (’hi 11 ‘

money you can buy a home. Rent money «<« end WfiN- Mst
Is gone for ever; money put Into a botitae ti«*ddfng. w ardrobes. (Virpcts, lie- ; _ . ,----- ----------
i^i^,,Æ7n:“„'<;..ï^.rnî*Æ ‘ «^.^f^r-VST-tR-nU?^ * ^ ^ '*
•nr <mr Hat. lag Marhln.-., Imaagnt. oil,loth. an<l

Bargalna-A roomrd rottagn and lot Ivan li"l,<l l'4« Hangro. Indlro and lirai.' HI
T'"mi! » rromrd brink h..„»r kiSOO; TtTTi CSldlr*'j,l“t'V11,"”1*^ •hik». <\,n 
5 ri.imrd i .dtee- and large lot. Si m .aar t —I,en' Hlflr 

Jamra Bar. ITSU. a .nan rrrma I a an.
T_i ™ J,,N **■ 0*A.VB A OO.1 • i- -iH. Anctionvers

1'nn.lgnmrnta for thla aalr rorrtrrd „p 
to Friday night.

feme; 2 Iota. James Bay. $730. a snap.
FIBE. LIFE ABD ACCIUEhf INSURANCE,

• •*<* si Troases An., Victoria.

fAaeoclated Freee.)
Toronto. Sept. (L-Dr. Barnard», of 

IaOimIoii. England, the famous reclaimer 
of the young, is in the city. When inter; 
viewed hv vxpmwed hi in self as 

► urprih«M| at the evidence of proo, 
existing in the Dominion, as com 
w.th 1rs visit of seven years ago. He

*'*n« uj. to the top notch in Kngland 
uiUiin the past year, ol.ling that it was 
* lfrw,f thi«K to bê â Canadian in U»n- 
don iiowndays.
^TFe ommal oweting of the General 
-*tm&nr TMwwd WmT ITtfWSrttt League 
Board of the Met hod k; ('hurch of Can
ada Was. livid here yesterday. The an- 
■mrot Tepocr nfThe geu»‘rnl secretary, Rev. 
A, 1 < iew.s.. H.h.dwr d _the work of the
Sunday vcfmobt and ,R;»«orth league m
» pcr«prrnna ï-fltKTlîon. Before the con- 
ettbdon ft was decided to hold a Du- 
jrdnthh f?pn«HrtK"Y>«giic convention ht 
Toronto next fall, _

■?? h g*“" T”* ** rr,“lr '«* <•*«- 1” "r ”U ' I diror, h-gialntion-
*T ,l,r""1’'h • ,'kln. iJjroiud-tional retux„-nt«ti,mi :t. p«Wi^

..** ** n'li,ll,ly ««■rtn.l that naUrr J" •—•twr^t.li, ,,f rnllw.ra and nth. , pnMiv
V1"*' **4»» "'“hr Ih-' oni. r, of , , ' 4. .«mpelaorr arbitration of
l.mg rhnng. aro lng lh„ ! 'TT'" «•“«! S.
^X,r to »f h-, x." a ttd........

(dprrial to the Time,.)
!&*■ ®~Wlw* the Yale- 

ter ^h? ,d,tH'ra *'on',™,«»> ri-u„M4l af- 
, ,br, «dj-"lri-me„t „ UIMm jeaterrtor 
a number of reeohttioii, were imanino
uVriv"* beinPlU!h *,Mt lml,or,”l|l prole
faith i^,; ,h°“". ,aairmJ“* -iHUtudeU 
hM«it "*•.‘"•‘"••'i'1"» *’f Uheralhmi „„d 
^ th# ^ "f Sr VVii-

r'-,rnm '-- tula,in, ,ho

Ï^TÏÏ.'Tn Z
Empire „„ a "e. , , ”, ,bv

Paring the

At thla .lag, the chairman ro.d «.

•*-.« tendering
M*l,Kk <ùe nomination;

"I .ppreet.ro nZZTZZ*- *'-

and unanhnona erprea.,.,,'.'^'^/^1 

t» o,ro,x:
rtremnatanoe, whTrh m*k^0l|,PrT’,‘11 ",,r 
for me to accept. 1 ,mix*«lble

Histirs FAIR
M

GET Yora GLN8 put la order fop the 
•canon, which will soon comments». WeKirantee first class work at John 

rnaley Jk Go.’a. lift faovernm*

i hi I.
Germany’s Reply.

. WrobinrToH. Ttepr. ft TTie altUnde of 
the Herman gor.innronf'on the Ilua.iau 
pr,,|a»al to withdraw the iroop, from 
1 vkln kvn made krona n to the t irtt- 
rol State., and ia to the effeet that tier- 
liinuy eonaMara it neeeaaary to retainirooaaror. abontd he riroed ™, .„h ™, ^ i

Hmr ihey-alTro"’' ' W*kto*"

■♦co-»cfrce>fr«vf>«v<

Toys, Toys, Toys.
.1. PIERCV & CO.,

WhoteMle Dry Goods and Clotllnf Manufacturers.

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B C

PURE LINSEED OIL IN 4 GAL. TINS . . $115 PËR GAL 
PURE WHITE LEAD IN 100 It. LOTS . • $7 80 PER CWT 
MELLOR’S PURE #IX€D PAINTS r fv$1.7S PER GAL.'
tJ. W. MELLOR. SORT •THEFT

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
UfiAREITES

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Thai the Best

Think

Paterson

From ( 'hafiW.
Warh-ngton. Sept. (i. The word,

partment l.rotay re: -ire,! the followhig

a hrolrweled to p,„ eandid.tte. in the 
he d at Mro forth-oming elertioo wherever 

.UBiteah*. BroMMloer-'mF twefw 
tZlrtZ r 'lh‘ 27- ”n'1 '-oneeqnently

\,..'"r.I", w„. formera* day. ami OS.. 
""r-0',« alb plied lhe exhibition 

IM,"ro"’ro Sr"' “■ Pr,„l and
«2^2 £iv", "n*L>JM3M5o«t -"AT..

ITheprrAT v-wîvvTTdt. They arc
LTtSl ,'LÎ‘"'> ' "* Montreal,'.od
n II likely l.e arre-t.d there

fl tldimand and Monk eonntie. hare

“HEWITT B08T04

treasurer, A.’*MvéÎ!^k~";

t \J:,zz:izrun-

tion dc.Wsfp^ i° pnx ^ the i«*mitta-
■ftesr"" *....... ^
S. S. ,.h<*y*. tthealand. mortal. ^ 
A r«i' i' r' ->u' K"n ». (luit W

'be
•Üon, and the choice of Mr G: Îbbcrïîs 

,U‘“I «rent enthn-inam.
'"Hewed by He enudidato 

"emrfnr rempleman. J r M,.|‘
A. Mggneiute

........^ *telHn* -1

:hkh •***• '•..................
m „ „, T «m, lrole.1 «Iront
Mr ^ fi,n‘ 'h'™ <thmm f..r
«r fJnflihcr and 8ir Wilfrhl I 
and aiiirinF *>r* ■ c, . * ■ ainner,ainging frod Rare the Queen."

««rnlfpir

Te the «limn of Ferra,I* Coeatrr W ho Cent- 
Seiaea .1 Beta, Brea,ht Ued,, IJo 

.......... ■Ma»U»n ....... . _____

•'Tnktt mo dam. Adjutant to iler,ti 1 «dimand and Monk ronnflea hare 
W ««hingtoit, Pekin. A tig Js The ..tii A. T. Thmtnwoit. Twrriater of
eon. ami aoMtern of the f a’,mi relief "tmr-ro lion Dr Montagne
tteditlon a,'ud thank» to the uro-ident ami „ «"Petal e'erilone.

- ........... ' ’ •• '•»! a », 11* I l»X-
Iidumn send thanks tn the |m<;dcnt and 
M*crvtar.v of war f»r uicssagc „r ,oh- 
graftrlnrinyw. Formal , iify of palace 
grounds wn* mndv trwtny a| s oVlm-k. a 
salute ..r 21 guns living fired ‘ at the 

j ’**' tilid north gat'***. Triviapm nf nil na- 
-Htmw* prtrttrt^frtvd. fbn l>-rcfT MT.'ttc» Ti\ 

a luit talion .LV) strong. «n»p<wcd of 
j • ftalla from .each organisât ion.
m^rnr sn|t taking of dtv. ......

I palace is va. unt with the exception of 
» about : I *v! vaul*. Uaii'sh vrtWv.

•:*4 Xa Tff^Hji. in jUfi (or .bmimwii
roninpcf xmh onr win . fSi -ycd) Fhnf-

............ - ’ticral e!ectiona.
“"n’nom.M,.. p. tr. I . _Th,

I l".'tal'f WfM're, nf K'.t .......... ..
li;ve ro"t«n:......I XrR It n„„ ri„
l».r. x.-'' ro”o ,h" Vl-erol me*.

Boxers Executed.
Tien T*in, Ang. .TO.- Four prominent 

Boxers were executed in Tlcn Tsin to 
day. The Fn*nch shot two and the Jap- 

the others. Tin* cxccu- 
fi'Mi* have had a good moral effect.

it ai> •*- S-nete 
X X. F.

'• .. .. , ■ - - - 'iae ,'"tiin::*t!..»t, lij'ettl tonr through th,. prorinee
b ingjffôn'',<TT|e Scot i; rgu, ,, .

_ , I k/ ,f T' -Uflars of tùtuflda
! , *'***• -•’'inn*' rieVventio,, here , ■•.»-
-tnr -' v, ,.’KK® «‘I'-r-me Mh-i t j v

M I «f s-, j,,;,, x p ■ ;
S-nttfor Eli., provided

(AMoclated Prow)
Srnttle, Sept U.„'lhe unwn or P , 

.upm, drotriet, i„ Atn.ka. ut™ ^ "L 
ftom Hem-tar y of State Jlay ,|,.ftulL

h, ,he,7U, r9 ....................• **“•' t«
w ïh Z T1“"‘ “«■«-' "Hid exit
prded'”*1 " u"t ““""«woauy un-

Thro •nnouuieuent from Mr. Hay I»

LAI’NDRY OOM1UNK.

(Assoclsted Preea.T
rhleago. Sept. fl.-As a result of the eon- 

saalMatlon of 22 of the largest laundry 
concerns In the city Into oile cor|K»ratlon, 
prli*es have been ndrancetl all along the 

i *l»v. The cspItallENtlon of the big com 
i bine Is $2,000.000.

TOBAfXX) DAMAGRD.

- • • <Associated Prew.) -----
Kingston. Jamaica, 8ept. fl. -Ilalns and 

high wind* have done, serions damage to 
The banana and tobacco ptrntatlons on the 
north aide of the Inland.

M4<
J. & J. Taylor’s

nne
rlKC

PROOF SAFES

Canadians wounded.

mne.4.1 to th. Tltnea.i 
Offawn, Sept. «.-The following eahle- 

grnmn arrived lM« morning:
"Capetown. Sep,. 5._7(1. Hope, C Hat- 

terv. Royal f'anadlitn Artillery, ailghtiy 
wounded, at Wignuhatha on 3rd Reptem 
her (Signed) Milner,"

"Bedfontein, Sept. ti.-Th,. following 
eaonaltie. were reported nrotr lt,»lf„„. 
™ 1,11 September 4th: Lord Su.mi 
et'tm-» Honte, H'verely wound,»l. US. 
Fie. A. <\ CJarn.tr, left «honi.h r .amt 
right thigh: ntiwing. TH, Seygl. U A
•I..ga,t: —IT. I',.- A ......... .. A4 t
Frtlik.hanko; -W5. Sergt. J. Brother». 
iSigoe,!) Iieoer.,1 -Vtifnl Army."

A Bill TlKAl.r 

(Asaoetated Pro*.)
Denver. Colo.. Sept. 0. Manlu ttol.loroo, 

agent for the Aruipur-ilsvlbmd Co., of 
Chicago, in an Interview last night sold 
làmt be end his awirtHifff'S hud jn»i , |„s.*d 
the first part of a deal Involving $ao,<**>,- 
wm that is to be Invested In Colorado gold

" ‘ *'’ -A4u nuutux in «he 
.K,:n *, V "M*,,*,-y. wh-1 enrujaiuiued of
mXr 2", " W,"':n ""ri.or, «ml"da an^ 2 "Î ,hv D6»-"“km of c,„. 
Iro atio, 7Tk * |J' «««'I'-l I ho
KfcuS-'*- **'. l'*,,,ud‘irJ Imp along the 
Mehfm href I,y Which A men eat, ,„iu. 

dsf.w*>nia-a p..roe -jwtiS t.-rri- 
..“g,g «salat fupidio. lo to-ir romp,*£0? U“> ............... .. .he "hole

""•••tdernble length and a»- 
stinxl the mmero that the m«h,„ rn.u.g 
N MH‘rH|y •'temporary propvsitiun.

-mkssa«.*f; from axi>ki:i

A Hniiili Bitov F % mi in I l»v ih.. H;;rtiorBnoy Fou in | by the
M«tw of Vflrdoc.

J, BAJWSUV ECO.. Agents,
IIS Cararnmaat It. Cum and Ammunition

îaaaaaawaoaaMaaoaaoâ

mine» liy the Parker» and I-o niton on riper». 
11" MWIWW i.i-illVin-ro'IOST.mer.Tf the 
ptolwtilM Mtitlt ail mine» on whim he hod 
an option Nhonld hare been tranafrrred. 
ttln principal» In the uegntlatloha were 
the Armour Hnrtland Co., of Chlrago. and 
Haye* * Co., of London, :-i

tAOMcKiated Prone.t 
New York Sep, ,1. The harbor 

ttr of Vapdoc, the nnwt n*«rilieH>i«ily 
A.wwvgmn pt>rt r,T the Arctii- . :.a„
s*‘ut la the lier.-tM the tofluwing .

“Vartl.H*, Apt. 5. A hurl An
dree, containing « note umui., 14*
t».*iM Im-. h round four miles < 1 of Xar

Andn*c toa.k with him on his balloon 
vawawe f»* Wf tüplfr dto|Mt Hi buoys, .

1 •
with, point mid protected h, ,, t

Work uf «•nplH-r win-. At the upper per* 
tion was a copper stopper inscribed v ith 
the words "Andrye's l’otor cxpwliüon» 
ISBT.** and
eîos<«d a cavity in the cork to receive a 
tube in which the document •+? uu 
were to h* enclosed.

«Associated Press )
Hyracns. N. Y., Uept. «L- flsrrj M îmiucr- 

Tord. a ’t&fhtci-Viff Venrs*old. v ho had lv*en
ilsaaiHg since Monday, wn# fWlfft llllllghtw-
• • mdHHNWn hUrh fh. man' „iv|

Imught a aew rope for this pnrpcae. in* 
fret touched lbe floor, showing the act 
vii deliberate.

^



ictoria b

We *rp Ahnyï et Cur Poet. Inside of
Campball’s

Victoria B. C,

fci Pure Dniis mo dims.

* www* ma rm»* n Pr*nm*. «ms « *•
i the mayor early in the uiorniug to hear 
[ whether the fte<f Crow d«*Ieg«tci could 

aeeompHiiy the nmy'drial party, an hail 
l**en previously arranged, to see the 
British eommatiding tiltieer, in order to 
lay Inwpital mid lied Crow matters !««*- 
fore him, when the town was surrender
ed. The mayor informed the doctor that 

* nothing had been eettlei» and (hit no

X.ord Roberts -A Reign of w th,lt UV° Duma nail been m cumaumicAUdR with

Pretoria
What Preceded the Surrender to

Situation
Unchanged

Great Britain Is Sending Another 
Brigade From India to 

China

Japan Acting in Harmony With 
the United States-Powers 

and Pekin.

K-»-- Lawlessness —■

The Civil Authorities Were Left 
to Act as They Thought 

Best.

Iwiiduh, Sept ti.—-The dispatch from 
Sir Al/ttxl Uqiii'lcd, kAidi shows that tfiô 
flttiatlOB In IN*kin was unch.-iiigcd on 
August 'Jlith, L* ;ln.* only Chin - • u w > 
this luurüiitg.

1 tie * JUPCilatlOti .At the «^"der holding 
■bai * th? 4th Indian brigade is regarde»i

UDriMltttUt.----Ih llial Mhilt»*n-r
tfi * ' Mlfrouir of th - lius-i to j oIVey, the 
I i h gotvniment is determined to 
liât s'.ittivieut troops on the spot ade- 
qu. !'« plot» et Blitfsll tilt.-rest*.
- < :,'.»l'table Mglilluancv m o.tiii lu «1 to
ll, • -+.*!vh*« nt by llie Journal «le Si. i*e- 
tvi ourg a* possibly indicating a motUttea- 
(ion of Russian policy. This paper to 
the organ of the Russian foreign utti«v. 
its editor being a councillor of state. It 
to Mil 'll w ni le Ifie TiTSriniT IVter»-
burg announce» Russia's determination 
to tuaiutaiti the solidarity of the powers, 
it only mentions the withdrawal of the 
ministers and not of the tr^»t>* to_Tieti 
Ts:n. It is lieliensl that the imwers 
might agree to such a modification of ( 

it------------ ------- ''TO uHrial Kussia'iTpropnpi 
Tune»'* Vienna ei«rn*H|H»tident dis- 

< ' tfC' the sit i. 
an h.is a strong dispositoii to act in har- 

—mowy with ihc Unite»! State» in thé Cbi- 
ne*-e 'question. r

A «lispateh from Shanghai announces 
tin*; Herman troop» will land there lo- 
dtt> « Thursday). Curiously enough, they 
w;ll la* hs iiteil in the barrack* adjoining 
tb** res ni en re of Id Hung Chang.

I uited States Cansul Gooduuw. ac 
coiiLtig to the Daily News, says .there 

fur landing

: Those Itentons mostly to have a correct 
understanding of Germany's attitude 
l«»uk for the suggestion of a compromise 
«•r mid«lle « oiir.se. which will be neither 
an acceptance nor a rejifctiou of the 
Russian proposal, but will lie such u snt- 
isfactory middle ground that all the 
powers, including Russia, eon agree to

In another dipl«>matic quarter the 
strong belief is expressed that the re* 
quisite 4-oin|iroHHse wiH"* lie found by 
China s re-establislinh-nt »»f ,i government 

Ljypt BfiUmg peace fommiasioner*. < Hhcial 
........ 1 ’ ns Rare been received at Wash
ington that tieps *re now being taken 

a towimls the appointment of such a peace 
I commission; including Li Hung Cluing, 
i the viceroys «rf Nankin and Wn Chang.
» n»«l Prince Ching. though reports «Is.* 

have named Yung Ku and liai Tung* in 
place of th-- two pacific viceroy*. But..

: ’ i- - -........ ;
•if the commission. It i* quite generally 
aei-iVpfe.T a»n<mg offtohl* that "soiua* such.

ell til * ri’-t ofCi-na has matiiml 
*'nd will f.;l * firvt ’ii Washington very 

'on. In that » v nt. it is l*e!!«*v«*d bv 
■ -’odoirntt* that thr entire status of nc-
-XaCU* ii if » I) 'Wei..... ill-- f -m. »e i t-h t

^ÎTTtTçtt fîrrd Ttmt fln^da tkt hm-s*»r w-mM 
f*s‘1. imp.-îlfs! h> in-ist. npoii th-- with 
d'-,\y »| of J...r minister and Iruon* fr—n 
P‘“kin. n< all tjbese matters would lx* th»»
*whf< el fr»t ?i........ram!* si m i* • If t.. .|, i
v ih 11 i winH on* : that in • 
six dir« so. th»* Rm<«i<m-Aiii®rii-,n 
notes v-'-sm f» thn world t*> > in
timent hit « Imwoi gi owin'? ?-- »d',v :n 
favor, of e.s*innint th • pre^»*uee of the

->-*—**----- P-^TTT.
To vie»v ..f the dwlnration* made in tW* 

T’nit --I Stn*««s reply to Russia, ijome 
question has arisen as to the course open 
to this country in Its compromise or 
change in the present dinlomntie status.

Petition From Minister. 
tTondon. Sept. 5.—The Chinese minister 

her»- admits the corre<»tn*îsa. in general.

The Pretoria Friend of July Pth, prints 
the follow lag. evidently an ojlicial a<- 
eiluut of the surrender of the city, from 
the inside point of view

f-hr- - -BrU&bv bTit - rha  ̂•-Me" • TN#tg)eter- «ll.t 
I rot know with" tv hat results. The mayor 

then invited Mr. Zi-ederhqrg, Dr. Kmdiel 
and Mr. .1. A. Ih uijs-seu. hi to the «iffire 
*»f the old I'ttion Club to arrange mat
ter* at once, and on entering asked tile 
two latter gentlemen to ride ont on their 
bicycle* immediatidy and inform l»rd 
llolieris that the military airthoritif»* had 
l“ft the town, and that he and Mr. Zee 
derlierg, tin head of tin* civil authority, 
sur rendons l Pretoria iitto i.ord Koiierts"* 
charge. I'|>on a disinclination living ex-

Depreciates 
In Value

Klondike Gold Drops a Dollar- 
Important Resolutions of 

Board of Trade"

A Party jf Indians Meet Horrible 
Death Between Icebergs- 

Other News.

Ktvmlikv giild du.» a* a im-dium of 
currency ha> dropi»ed u dollar uu ounce, 
according to tin' Sea ft U* P.^t lutulli 
geuevr. The current price paid for com
mercial gold for two year* past bus 
been fid. Now it i* taken at f 15.

'1 he new standard was fixed at a re
cent meeting «if the Dawson Board ».f 
Trade, when it was devilled that such a j 
step wa* Ufeuasary in view of the tie# 
►isteut adulteration of th» dust with

------------ — ...----- -------- ~~ , . - , —• Wack «and During the first year M-
ertimttH had appointed 11 “ ' - in............I • .lurmoiuii -.r lowing the discovery • >i the KièmUke, n-

What is

SsH'ing that arguments have already * presse»! to carry such an ini|iortant me»*- 
oeeurred, as to what share tin* «lifferviit i verbally, and on Dr. Kmdiel consent- 
e»*pj*s h*«| in being the •'finit to enter ; *'UC to i-arry n tett«*r under a ting of1 
Pretoria,” We think the following state-1 ,r,us*. tin* mayor asked hint to write 
ment of what happened may In* of inter- hdter immediately, a* a hombnrd-
est. nw-nt might lN«g<n nt any moment. The

To make matter* clearer, w t> will go ! letter be Inc Written was -dgn»*d by ' ‘ P. 
hark tor a when *«»- find that the PvtgUter. burgen

burgerinet*stvr. or mayor, Mr. Potgieter, 
and Chief Justice (iregorowskl. a* a 
committer to sraranttoTmorti ••*» seen 
4* a sutlivieiitly larg* British fwee a|e 
proaeh. »l near enough to the town, tb en- 
dull g» :• its safety, and if the military 
anth»H'ities should not dm i-le to defend

peace ami order.** and it wns »liie« t«.| i<i 
the ”1 Mfieer (Nimmaiidlug the British 
Tr«o|»s. uv*r Pw-tswin.”-as >♦ was not 
"Ttaln whether Lord Rotierte was - so 
near the town.

While Dr. Ku«4n-I was writii.g the 
letter. Major Krasinus s«*lit a message 

,1"’ artillery rump “that'an KttgHsh 
Itrrring rh*s week rumor*» were rife j Max. th**re to rnis»* the Tnion Jj#» k 

mg Boci d fettce uf Jo °ver the camp.” The mayor <le« i»b*«I that

Shanghai mlvicea. by La Hung Chang, in 
which the latter i* quotei) as saying 

*‘Our Petersbitrg minister has iM-rsuadwl 
Russia to leave Pekin Y mi are useless 
if you canuat persuade England." The 
minister snys h<* has sent a i>owerful 
m« m rial to I#brd RaWahary. .

RBX KNTKKX YEARS OF TORTVRE-

“1 had a .had - *s»ugu for seventeen 
years." writes Mr*. Huni'J Hamilton, of 
f^wnvltle, Teee. “5o doctor or medicine 
could cure It until one rear ago I began to 

l.»r.. King's New plf.^/venr. fur .Coa-

nAilEBWa and. Throat and l-»nng tr^rW'-s/'

never wa« any necessity 
tr«»i«us at SUunghai.

According to a Hongkong »list»Mt»h. 
dated restenlay. Canton is more disturb
ed Nrrthv *bt*r* -dettlmg in—Ttftohto - w>»Mi 4ld me to*#e ««**1 than
gn:;ds have been bsited and sinister ru- *11 .uhee medttoeee I ever iwsi It to 
DIM. urevaiL The German cruiser truly a gratsl cure for st»b**»wn r»M»*i»*.
Schtf-'tTh»- Dai gnttn fw Airmr ^

f n Fortisfilen
London, hept. d.—The Br+tisb miiuir- 

alty has i*eued Vice-Admiral 8yyra«»u 
_ detailed rt'pnrr of the cximrirnre* of the 

first* Pekin relief expedHt|»«i.~tr'l* good
reiel'ng, but « utfirhees nothing md ""pro'
rTou.dv known. ' "r11 ,, ~ " ...

iWu. Au- aifralaj»a.-. .«awk«t- ■u}l*xlt.,y-r 1 h.'.
the British troops at the Chinese capital.

hiM«H*slittrg ami the ttnmt. « ulminattntf 
in a noli, e in the Stnmlanl ami ThggeiV 
N«*h -. that as then* w«wld likely lie 
fighting m-or.ud Johnimvsliurg the in- 
nabiiMiit ■* are advimn! to leave :n goo<| '

----- -L.-.; u, iiiriit ;>n»l a.-xiet.v beeaiue
more itr - rr*»- Nr- Pry t oria iTâiTÿ^ s^Sir 
1‘Uniors of a d",*f -m-e; »U*ge a)nl bombard
ment gained « i-» l.-nce.

It was known that part of the Brivali 
trouiis hiui - u-cupietl Elumlsfoiitein. a ml 
ha*I 4-ven iidvauced towards. Kan I uud 
ZiHirfoutciti station*, while Gen. French'* 
troop* were m*ar S»-h«N*man's Rust, and 
it whs positively stated that the B»s-r 
geuerals ha«l decided to -«qvpo*e these 
fon-e*. so the |»uüBi* daiTy expvvtetl Pr«--

- toria to In* lNimbanleil.
Dn Tuf-sibty. lîîHh May, Presuh'ut Kru- 

ger drove mit to Tlallierlei to join a train 
then*, and the government left Pretoria, 
taking nH the moury and tin* gold 
•hey could lay hainls on. and on lllst

- < lent-r a Is Mt-yer andHrssnms wr-m mit 
do Irene station with some of the burgh- 
era then in town tw reinfer»-»* those 
aniund Irene.

A Ib-ign <»f thfar.
After the government retreat»-»! fr»»m 

the town a small "reign of tei*i»ir" set 
in. irro»qwmsilde crowds »»f burghers, and. 
what were imwe feaml. oifttilers of the 
Irish corps, • foreign volunti-ers ami roer- 
«•«•naries l*-gan prowling ulsmt Pretoria 
elrerts, having retreated from their po
sition*. in the south and west of the 
town "vo| ran moe»|." as the Volkwtem 
used to say ; forcible i-oiutnamb-ering. 
alias bsding. Ih*v*n. the larg»> govern- 
rnent stt*r**s lieing .betted on the StM. A

of itthateunta __ _________
(‘ft tepihg . pear»* and order, and they 
«•albs! on all nationalities to aid in keep- 
UHC,4i9QtiL di—wfr»- ....

-4ho delegates: shrmld first taire the totTwr 
t»i the artillery eiunp. aee this ofln-er. 
aaeerttiiu where Lord IbdNrts was. at
■’i • -. in.- i m.- askh • lit*I,.»r»|
Roberts'* orders re hoisting the British
fing.

...^TTOriUl'j VëUlWf;— - —*
Dr. Kiio1m‘I, Mr. Kreiijeulimek. the 

h«>li. secretary of th«* Red Crosa, and 
Mr. J. A. Denyss»*ti. then drove to the 
atlillery camp and found a voting pri- 
xafe, D. O. Campbell, of the X. S. Wale*

product was aec«‘pted by the uu*i-ehuuts 
and trailea. pe»^le the ramp at fill 

" per ounce’.
The rate name»! by the Board of Trade 

l* in no sens.* compulsory, though the 
gemral business publie of Dawsuh lias 
adopted the stnndard.. Format moln- 
tlone v • ! - pa* ■■ 1 bj the board fol
lows; ______ t■ ._____

"Whorea*. There is «-ontinuoua adul 
terat|§n of eommervial gold dust, reduc
ing its value per ounce; and 

"Whereas, Much of the gold dust in of 
less vain*» than $1G per ounce, even 
whim not adultérate»l; and 

"Whereas. Th * value of gold dlist now 
îh ifé'fiN ftî" TîtvtthrftrTtr i’r t?»»nrrr - per
mince than $10 p»*r ounce: th«*ref«ire Is* 
it

“Rfunlrwl, That it Is the sense of the 
Board of Tha«le of Ihiwson that the 
cotomercini rate at which gold dust eir-

Castor i A
CaMlorla la for lufkuU and Children. Caatoriu is a 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee la thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castor!» cures Diarrhoea uud Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children*- 
Panacea- she Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria » an excellent medicine for 

cMMrea. Mother* have repeatedly-told me 
of its good effect upon their children "

Da- C. C. Ueuoou, LvwtU. Man

Castoria.
•• Caatvriw la w> w«-H adapted to children 

that I recommend it as anperior to aey pew 
scrip!ion known to me/»

H. A. AkCHKa, M. D Brooklyn, AT. F

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

.Mounted Rill*->, who butt eonu* liy him- nullités should In» « hang.il from $ltl to 
•d lf. ami without any sptvial orders SIS l**r ouove.”
from any otfieer. to hoist the, INiiou Jack 
**n Üie tauup; they informed Kim of their 
onlera. and In* toM them that Lord 
IbrfNvts was at ijnagga's Poort. Just 
then on»* «if latch's Horse ro»li* up. Percy 
Sh«*pb«*rd. uud asked if he could enter the 
t»iwn. and on being told that the «lel»- 
gates were <m thirir w.iy to Lord lt«de 

bt* tievompauied thewt tif»d t,, the 
IV*t»*rsburg railway station, where 
they found some soldier* and later 

-firrer. Nr »«f lh^ siatîmi.
isart of tho !:«•. This rifitn-r explain

Hdi'H Sf +M KÜS4 HI.

wire*, as follows from Pekin, AUgm 
21hh. to boni tîeorgv Hamilton, secre
tary of state for India : "The allies 
marched through tin- Forbhldên t’ity 
yesterday. August -Mh; the British had 
fhTfiT"’pTa»*e 1 il î h e”pns-e sstiVfi. Thf* Rttc- 

• - - -
etrt ng h."

More Trisips.
,_RhanghaL fiopt. 4.-—Abttut l.$K) nmre 

British Indian troops and J.iNMi camp 
followers have landed at this port. *

- The Nug<>riaflo»*ry 

Wr-hington. Sept. 5.—Within th** last 
twenty-four hours the Lulled States 
go\tn.mcnt has reçoit«*d from its rejire- 
sentailve* r.t the foreign capitals much 
material information in regard to the at- 
tituii • of the powers on the Russia^ pro 
poll'll) evacuate Pekin.

__It is stated authoritatively that If there
was at an? time .. pmsp»i-t *»f a serfba* 
intent at ion :i I clash, this bal» In-»-» very 
largely, if not entirely, remove»! by the

hat i • *n ;olv i'»-»l that tht war of* 
five ha» named Sir l'hurles Warren sii<*- 
eessor to Gt lierai Seyniour as minmatider 
»*f Her Maj**sty's regular f«ir»*es in Bnt- 
l*h North America, with headquarters in 
thi- «-ity.

..._ Sir Chai-les Warren was with <general 
Bulb r in th • campaign in Natal »lug|iig
I hr r :t-ge -erf I .adrsmith. • r -

J<;in; Hay Hammond, the mining engi- 
*ic«ti-. has aniled for the Luitnl Stnt**a 
frmn IjverjMKii. <»n ih«- result of Ids 
Visit h ..ig« tin* investment <»f a lorg * 
Amount of British capital. Mr, R .m- 
ii <m«r VviT1*Mfmine a fr«»up «if mines in 
CMor.id'i. IT he rcfNirts favorably it Is 
^ ssci t«sl a ►> miieat • has ugr.*ed to per» 

i |u,' the price
being *7.<M V.COQ. |

Tremuious 
Hands.

the eomuiuni-
nrr mah—

harmonious character j>f|
«ittmiit tluniCTcrat'
V -•

_ -wetjuitdv piibtiç. by the sla t c di-par tiu»:uL 
- for there Hre y«*t j*OWM- replies tu lic trails-. 

mit-t«*d. and until all of them an*'in. the 
Ue'ro'IationHi arc consider»*»! in such an 

Jniruiapk^e form %that they will h«H In*
mm! * public——------—■——:----- -- \
—-It- is said, however, that, the ajUKtü 
go much Iwyond the tiuitatlri* » harnctrr 
of those beret of on* refer ml to and are 
of a conclusive nature, so far as show
ing the purpose of th«* governments, ni- 
though th -y may not Is* reganled n* con- 
Htc«iv«* as to the particular proposition a«l- 
rniv d by Russia. On the whole, the 
gWu-ral tendency of tlu* responses is such 
ns to give entire satlsfncthm here as to. 
th»- course of the negotiations.

Tin* satisfactory pnurrea* of in*g»Min- 
4i«»ns along these lines has hail the effect 
of d’-e-tms attention to the pcraomrlttr 
of -tli*- envoys who prrtlmhly will repn*- 
aent the powers in China in th«* final 
settl' cient. The impression pravail* here 
that Mr. Conger is eminently fitted for 
wtrlr t- toek e« th** part xif ün.- Luited 
Btutcs. Mr. Roekhill’s name i*» men
turned aw so a Item stive-in ewwa Mr. 4'ou- ■ r--—1 ,
. . . r.-toflin in l‘«-k.n to »ioopium,
pa «-tlcViinte in tlie settleroefit.

Tf th»* pr«*sent state of affairs is nm- 
tracte»l until th<* arrival there <if Field 
Marshal Count von Weldersce, which 
vhontd occur in about ten days or a fort
night, it is not to tie doubt»*»! that th»* 
go» -mment of Germany will endeavor to 
have all the negotiations with the Chi
nese government eonducttsl through that 
officer as n representative not of.U'er- 
m**Mv nlonc. bnt of all the powers.

The G» rmiui foreign »*ffic«* appears tn 
fm offre* In fWthwW the iwortnUOfis 
nod l'oit*, i,. number »of mtftweee* h»»ve 
PMti»e»f"ï>cfween Washington and

When the nervous system 
is weakened, the body gen- 
emlly shows the symptom 
of tremulousotss in some of 
its members. The 
shake, the lips twitch at the 
corners, or the eyelids quiv
er involuntarily- Such a 
condition calls tor medicine 
which feeds the nerves. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, acting directly 
on the stomach and organa of di
gestion ami nutrition, has a won
derful influence in restoring nerv- 
°°* for** It quiets the nerves

r.i;astis:s,-,2s
who WOT utterly hoptlw, giving 
them buck niturul appetite* phy 
aciil Vigor, healthful deep end

covçjy * an.. ., ^
cocaine or other narcotic.

COM"
KNth?
tune I was liking H my sleep be-

iMt

Jl think . ___ _
f debility of three * 
I took three bol- 

Duriog the

awl horses Wer«* sci* 
i t1»! a ini iHii huued fmm » ui i"i«tg»i*, ckbs.

e»fc., N» h«4p.ttt their, rch-eat. unt;l 
many of the inhabitant* threatened to 
•Wi *».T«wtr trying to trtke fho lior»»*». 

.lia* sb«q»s and atom» were clow*d siii'v 
the .'list, ami ninny were gnanlsd inskl»- 
by nrui.il employees, a** wh«.»l«*»*ah* lnotiug 
of priratc pla«-e* was hourly »*xiN*vt«Nl.

The constant surging of armwl burgh 
»r* in ÜM* streets. ♦*!«•., was tin* m«»re 
-mAewtsr and alarming to the mhfltrfT- 
ant». because G»-n«-ral Butha had «WUr- 
e»i his deeWea t«i fight around Pretoria, 
an.l It was knowAt that h** and General* 
Meyer uud h'rasniti> were out for that 

,

A Both*. Ortl«-r.
Gn 2r»»l June fiiNi real Botha i*sue<| 

proclamation, that fi«- ha«I -taken »»ver 
I’rctoria into his «-barge formally, under 
martini law. a.iill he np|*ifnt«-»| Laluhirost 
H»-hutte. Commandant Zeederberg and 
Mr. Hand berg as a »«>mmitt»*e to main 
tain peace and »*r«l**r. This <-»ituiuittee 
rvplac»>»| the one chosen liy the inhabit 
ants, making eonfusioa iu<»r«* confoue*
• »l. Meant into Johannesburg ba«l been 
quietly xnrremlered, and many in I’n* 
torin Iio|hsI and ex|H*»t«*«l that the saim* 
pr»Nx-ss would occur her»*, not w it list a ml 

! in^ ,h** general's «-xpr»->e.«d intention to 
_______ ———1

Dp 3rd Jonc. Mr. Hnwte. tire -date at 
I s pi i tenth lieett »» ait 

^Tnf^h^ra for the tmrn«e« » ilu. kih fot- him 
unknown to the pntiHci>»*ix« «1 upon all 
the r«*cently miitt.sl immcy and «-l«'nre»I 
with it townrtl* Mnlelbnrg, when* the 
gov.-r n nient were then said t«. In*, and 
pfmlurittg such indigiHition among the 
olliciuls nu«l others, that s« v.*trif jwople 
spoke of raising a commando to follow 
him up a ml retever the g«»l«l. 

t °« Monday, 4th June, the inhnlrit 
ants could h»*ar that fighting xrns going 
*»n n«*nr Pretoria, and by early afternoon 
the sh»*lls were s<*en to burst on the hills 
n«*ar the f».rt* to the West of the town, 
while Inter lit the afternoon" Sunny shier* 
w«*re wariil by shells breaking in the 
vieinity »if their houses and of the Delà- 
goa Bay railway line muir TAt It's house, 

i pIrI** burgher* were clearing off through 
I *r«‘t»»rin its fast as they could. Alsint 

’*î,,u2*î np oOevt With a white flag was 
r«*en in Prot«M-ùi, and was att|iiMise»l to 
hTi»'e g.*n<* to the mayor’s, but wits later 
knowu to have gun»; to (.«lierai Botha’s 

f 1uaUh*‘; ‘ soamuoioHlions f.dlwvxl during 
- the night between tlie two ctmimaittlers-
tfirSèfiffif. \ve fs-îîeW hy tnt-ans of Mr 

KamiUng. 4*ito the vosult was uppiu-eUUy 
pot cousuleivd KMtWa«*tory bv General 

; Bothi. for he retired from Pret.iria to 
; Ilnthorley early on Tu«*i»«lHy morning, 

IPs personal Intervention has pra»--

Hi»ecial corresp»in»lence t«> the INwt-ln- 
Lvlligtiti-vr from Hkagway. im.b i «late of 
August L^tth, says: TKe new* of an 
awful fate that liefell thm* Indian chil- 
«Iren a few days ago at the mouth- at 
Glacier Imy, leading t«> the great Muir 
glacier, Wü mile* west of here, is brought 
by T. J. Munley. He m the manager of 
» enmtery at ttrmrhiK. Tl«»T far Troin The 
some at the aix-ident A party »»f six 
Indiana In a ce une. two hock*, a squaw 
and tlie three children, were caugh( be
tween two giant iceWgs while ott th«4r 
way a«i«e»^ the water. The gtoeiers. 
ea«-li ;•« large above water as a huge 
si «-Kinship, ground the »-an»H* to spliqtera. 
The idder Tri«TTnt*s »-s»*a|M*<l on one of the 
lN*rgs. but tw«i of the little «mew dropiteil 
lietween the bergs to a chilly grave iu 
the waters. The «ither child, a girl, |wr- 
haps eight year# old. get upon a herg 
by herself and was subje»-te«l to an aw
ful fat** of having t»» rt-moin there white 
It drifted off among cuunties» ■■» >» 
's-rgs ami carried her to what is roùidd- 
ered certain d*ath. The older Indians 
wrre rescued bj \ passing bout, ’fhe 
berg which carried off the Imie eaataway 

i » „ , , f G supiH scd to heve in Luue lurmiL aa
Lhrtf4 Bk|> rtiUU lUa Wrg» «diet, do, and to thru have

Jthe

Nelseu. which was 
several wc**ks ago sitting against 

a mw on the Dalton, trail, stiH sit* there 
iu the «old, blank vigil <»f death. The 
•db**e *>f Limited Hfaf.-s « onrmixs l«.n« r at 

trocqis into. Pret4wia as Vke n**“r!?*î lh<‘ th** *****
maj«v shoubl retain the special'police of *** Wu aboh,,ht'<1 vf !*t«* ®“<i Uto* com

and part of tho line ________
*•»! to them that I»rd Kolnuts'# hea«l«|uart- 
cr* «-amp was not in (JiiaggasiM»»»rt. but 
in the poort to the west of the Brh-k- 
Ikhia. «m tio- JvbmiH.-bmx rnnxt il.e. 
ftast the Volka hospitali they next drove 
up the «lusty poort. himihg à large num- 
ls*r »>f tnnqis cutning to* take toeewssiou 
»*f the Pretoria railway station. Shep- 
I»«t.| r»sle »*u ahead to find Lnnl Roberts, 
t.i inform him of the surrender of Prc- 
,or*#* *®d <>f th.' appnotch ..r îh.- dépu
tât km with the Irtter, and th«*n icturiml

__ ______ _ „ nwd led then» past WinftTWrs' huu>.•
was formed ™ brlrkticliin; to "Where L»pi

U«»ln-rts and hiaff were lia ring ne X 
breakfast near ihe main road, 

‘’oionet fhambi-rlain,

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

rwx ctwraww cos*m«. tt nw»m« new toSm e.»e.

;ui«l while this was beifig n«4e*i down, 
L«ir«l IbdN-rts hinwlf appr»N»»h«*.l and r«- 

>1*eat«.»t tin* an-wer (luti^he acycpUnl .U»n 
thm h«> would bring ns fewsin-render.

i»*B«ee:«!ieiieeiig=*iii

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY
Commencing Monday, Sept. 3,1 BOO

GREAT ANNUAL SALE
—OF

Fall and Winter Goods
Ml goods must be cleared 

Other goods at cost.

$;.ui
3.2.V 

r - IMt

.1th.
tleally thrown the piayor overboard hi 
the overture» for the snrender of Pry- 

i «f rcaKi n« n*n<i~i'«inZi I nn,i',,n Tncsilny morning Mr. Pot
ted* weight aoâ alee g'eter and Mr. Z»*ederlw*rg. as the nnlr

gained Mreagth every 4ay." « remaining member of General Bo-h.iV
Free, on receipt of stamps, to pay ex- * 'T’mmitt'v ,,f Pvnce mid <»nb-r. fhnlid 

EfPF Ojf customs and mailing only, Dr. I ,b'‘f»»<w*lv«*s left alone to face the music, 
«erce> Medical fnrfl rmmfi~ fl° itérer thçj .ümught wi.
Send y one ccnt stamps for book in pe- i Beh>re the Surrender

" t......if
.,N| HW^»on of the committee of the

. r cover*, c
io Dr. R. V.

tin* town, and the wank»* of the lunatic 
m»«l l«js*r nsydunis outside of Pretoria, 
ilmir |M«t«. and that he would enter Pre
toria formally at 2 p in. After further 
conversâtkia L»>nl Itodn-rts «leckled that 
L'uluuol t-hsrol>**r4srti vhmrhf rrrrrmipanY 
the d.*legatvs, and mi Mr. Potgieter aï 
onr-e. re telegraph and other matters. 
»vher«*up»u thr*r r. Mirned to town ac- 
rompanied by Colonel Chamberlain and 
Maff. and at the high bn.lge of the 
Pietersberg line, mirth of the artillery 
«•amp, were met by Mr. Potgieter. IWH 
way Commiesiuuer Smit, Mr. Wienla. 
Mr. MnnsV4*ld and s«*venil other*, who 
had »H*en stopi>e«i thm by a sentry.

The Occupation.
(*el«inel Chantls*iiain ami the mayor

mtosiouer at Skagway hol«U he ha* __ 
jurisdb.tiou. It is thought p»*rhaps the 
Porcupine city cvuuuiewiouer has juria- 
dh-tiun.

Major I*riuiro*»e. of the X. W. M. p, 
will, make hia headquaru»rs in White 
Horae as ikhiii as the n«*ct*s*ary buildings 
have been put up. Iu addition to the 
polii-e IwrraekH there will Is* a niurr 
house aud jail built just south ».f the

The |Hist «iflW d«*partm«mt has décidé 
to» establish a mail route iu Alaska Ke- 
tween Tanaua ami I*«*evey. The «listnnee 
is 150 miles, a ml four round trips will In* 
made lietween DecetplN-r 1st and April 
9>th. 1001. carri«*r* leaving Tatiana
alsint IH*eemlier l*t, January 13th, 
March 1st and April Ut. The s«-h«*<fiilc

To make room for New Stock. AU f 
good» at haif price.

1W OT a fto e the nunjr «rtUM and prim oterad at «W» rate. -

C-HKPO* Tfll- HKIRT COUD UNtXG 
HBAVŸ KKKOE1MI* HKTItT. ; .". .V"”™

— SILK BLOCKK*... .....................
A*TRA»WN <-AI*KM... ........... '|, ..............
MINK Kl'KPW......................................V,
m.K satin, mt TAnn .. ............................................
JAPANESE SILK. PE It Y A 111. gL
FIANXBMTrTR. PEK YARD ....... ... ...................
SATKEN TOP SHIRT................................................. '...."".T* X
MEN’S I XIIKIlWEAlt n,K«>'K UNKD. FINISHED. LV
MEN’S OAPS. SATEEN LI NINO................ ... ... Me
At*» Notion*. Jon-flU-ry, Fancy Good*, etc.

Ca l and MO Mr spacial lln. of Capot and Faro, and Baps' aad CIHs' Coats.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

cot MUCUS AKD JObUON STS., VIST1IML ■ JR 1—1 tffimLtftt

MILLS AND SHIPYARD. 
BBNNBTT, tt. C. HEAD OFFICE, 

VICTORIA, B.O.
LI MBER YARDS, 

WHITE HOKHIC. Y.T.

--- — sun a ,,a —— - ■ *—* a.mm .» ,*s ■■ a-#i . a air m iitiiuiv
! • |»riKx*ed«Nl to the guvermm-ut build- tinte ea« h way i* mit to exceed fifteen
iiil’n aud( had a n'ufcreiwhilR 

I*.' - p m. iliv Chureh square had beau 
«•Uarwl nud lin.il by troops, and at 2..U) 
p.m. Ivonl Roberts and staff rode into 
the M|tiar«* amid cheers ami waving «if 
handkerchiefs by tin* m»w<i around the

days. There has beep no regular mall 
In*I ween them- places h«*f«.ire, but the «I»*- 
reIopm«*nt «if the country now tlemamls 
«HHiimuntc*Ht «HI. Peevev is the «»i*ly post 
«»fll«*«- «if the Vniteil States within the 
Arctic circle, and the d«*«j*ioc of the de-

square ami by ladle* aud gcntlemeu. in- paitmcut brings R into- torn* with civih
rtmttni many of the ieleaw*«| offi«-«*rs, 
who crowded the balcon es of the (iraad 
h*»tel, and, after taking up Uu* |mnit»nn
betweett the DuU-h church and govwn- 
ni' iit bundhijm b.' In.l « nmUl Cuioh 
J.-u-k hoist«Nl on the flagstaff of the g«*v- 
ernment building, f.ilîôwril by fbree 
<-h«H»rs tow the (Joeen. nnd the remlerlug 
of God Save the Qnecti; sm «•«*«■«led by a 
n»«r«-h past of the troops, which lasted 
toll 4..10 p.m., when Lord Roberts and 
stuff retire*!.

Tims «-ml.il the memorable day for 
Pretoria and s« t at rest the uncer
tainly. anxiety and excitement which 
ln«l been existing for more than a 
week.

•/••it ion it wtt* estwhltohed n hunt a year 
ago. but bus nut as yet had any regular 
postal service.

WHEN HOVE S GONE

Ufes Not Worth the Ltolng-Konth Am 
erb-sn Ncrrlae Restore* Hop»* and IN*r 
feet Health.

Fonr jrar* ago. Annie Fattcrsnn. of 
Hackville. N. B.. had a v«*ry eevere at ta» k 
of l-w Hrtppe. which left her with a very 
»«-ute f«»rai nt stomach tmnbZc. ÿfhe had 
about gttwe up hope of a permanent cure 
when South American Nevetw wtnr re-* 
commemled to her. She pr<K*ur«Ml It. ami In 

utowt rime fvperh meg wtmderfnt 
After taking six hottTes sli<> w«p 

iitwf.lotHy cured. She nay a: **I la-itove It 
to be the moat off.iitve remedy f«»r stom
ach trouble Iu the market."

bJ I>«**n A Htoeorka and Hall A 0>*.

A dispatch from Kunwhtsl. Ashanti, 
says f'oL Wilcox'* f«ir<-«*s are opera ling 
in small ndmmw in «tt tflrections. tirrttk- 
ing up war campin and «lestroying stock
ades and tow»*. Col. Brake and 30 m,-ti 
***** wounded -at -the -stnrmiirg ■ of YlK* ' 
fwish town of Ojesu.

Bonus iaKitkd terofiQi.

Five British Troops Were "WoUinlvi! at
| ..U Im .•!..!,

Maseru. P.asntuLiml. firpt. 5.- The 
Boers left Ladyhrand fnst rvenlim. They 
I«Mit«*«1 the stoirv* and to#* tlfi* horses, 
including the caralfy umems. The Brit
ish casualties w«*re five a »mmS«-d.

Fr«ini 'In* Fnmt.

Cap«*tiiwn. S«*jii. 1.—The arrival lie 
«»f four of Jsird Ii«>berts*a «-hatgmf is 
taken to lie nn in»*i« nri««n that the c 
minder in chi«*f of the British forces 
will soon return to Knglaud.

Lieutenant Killed.
O.tawn. SepL 3.—A cablegram has 

Ihvii m-eired Knnoaaeing that Lieut. J. 
L. 1 niwl«»r Ins lNN-n ki11«*«l in 8«mth 
Africa. No detail» of bow the young 
officer nn*t hia «l«*ith wet»* given. Lieut. 
Lawlnr was born in Toronto *JM years 
Ago.-, tmd we*. * »«» *f the late fir. 
Michael Uvlor,

(‘ohrael ef <feeen> Own.
Fontoto. s. pt. 1 Ioord Heberts baa 

<-ons**nt«*«l to Iws-onu* the honorary «-olutoel 
of the Queen’* Own Hi flea, lliii hmy 
"ill bn ipyprtdated nod only by ih»* 
(Jueen s Own, hut by militiamen through- 
«iut Canada, seeing that it is a «telhstte 
way of etiuveybig the famous soldier's 
rvcogftWott of fhr* grrtUiit VerVuvs Ven- 
demi by Canadian teldier* in South 
Africa.

Hrinrtwntinn »vf hto *«veiWfilter 8<« fiKMV 
« n ary rolo^ was

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
------- LIMITED--------

BENNETT, B. C., and WHITE HORSE, T. T.
Pioneers h the leather and Stow Building Industries on the Ugger Vekon.

- RIM 1.1» TUB WBI.U KNOWN

V. Y. T. SCOWS.
CARGO. Rough and dressed LUMBER» 
, always so head at both Bneaett an* 

FRJDD. G WHITE. Manager.

. A large stock of »’ftW8 READY FOR 
SA HU, DOOR* Rnttdlng Hardware, et a
'U'kU. Hum»* n««e er»»TWte. ,

— -— - -v tfig' tébvra nii
-D«) not fa I to get a Jardinier nt a Deb.mere. fr.,„, , HH.i.uvvr «.auwi 

•FWUI low price tt WeUei'o tUU week.* I teu»ber 5tb: “UN Etottkaer Ibe (lovor-

fit-kttrhiwltf«I th»- f"lli»wtiig
I . .! r: r ... . ,.

rey to TJetit.-A'ulnoel Delaim r»- and the 
Queen’s Dw^i ltifira my hearty thanks 
for fb«» h'»n<ir they htv.- «tone me in ask
ing me t»* boMWe their htmomry nihnmL 
n distiit«t»«*li which, with Her Majesty’s 
gra»-ious àjpprQVAL. I gladly accept.' 
(SigiiedV Captain Graham. A. D. C. to 
Govcrmtr-GeiieniL**

Net I* M Co.,
LIMITED.

•8 TATKfi STREET.
ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH |« *
»twnwla« ■ to ort, full jee.llod mp, 
p'iSÜT- ""”■•*# e oeodeJ miocSl

*a.SO AND #3.00.
^4,* r;

^“4“;^; suih.«aT“e

YOUMG VblEN S CHRISTIAN NSSOCiAIION.
82 RAK STREET.

ttaard end lodging uu moderate terms, 
with special rednettoe for doable Vdded

Young women 
earners will b 

to the Matron.
steamers will be neT'lf'îue notice U*gtveo

MlMC.lt
tOTlv*,! liy L Mlt-CiiioBrl ARCUITECT AND OIVII. DNOINBBtt.

H.o rnnovod bio (Oct* to Room »s. rtv« 
niter*' Block.

NANAIMO. B. C.
swell » rosins, suMBerteuMT.

CoS Mined by White labor.

Washed Nuts. .. SSAO pwtee 
Seek aid Lumps, $6.00 par tea

Delivered K. «n, p«rt ofth. lU>

KING HAM » GO.,
dim ■Mill.. .

Whan—Spratt a Wharf. Store Street. 
Telapbooe Call: wharf; *$7-

1

: !

TMC VICTORIA RABBIIRY
............ Pax».Stew. Braga.-

...KJV s rawT, vjctoria, a.j;.
Breeder* of thoroneBbreil Bel*t*a here*. 

1‘i-dlKrve* furnlsbed wltb every Mir free. 
At oiud. Ajttbroee. fee 16. Write for book
ie» Mil price* i oonwpuedenc* * pleeeer*.

—A*»
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Next
Having just returned from Europe and Eastern cities, and having purchased a large stock of up-to-date Foot
wear, I have decided to clear out as much of the present stock as possible at PRICES N EVER OPTE RED

BEFORE, to make room for the goods daily arriving.

OPP. CITY HALL.

• •' -»•'». . « v-'r»»*. " .. .. 1 ■-

Consideration 
Of Revenue

Takes

predated their tuagultk-éut recept l<m. 
••Relieve me. deer Mr. Mayor,
—----------“Yours Very truly,

MINTO
‘•Ilia Worship the Mayor. Victoria.*'- 
The present. consisting of a handsome 

ncarf put, woe then panned around and 
ailed forth expreMfthni'* of admiration.». * n «alien rortn expresttron-i or a«l»uration. *or tne pumping *tntiou sere opened.

Up ureater Part Oi tha It of th« jew«*ller'a art. Theee
ime at Meeting of the «'ininmin.^ w, „ From r. it. Undur, as Third

® ntiliil.i l of small Sluttish nimrU r.\w haul:» ik. __,u «.•

Two bundle* of lender* were then laid 
upon Hie lalile. The**- wëre alî yet urtl- 
rd. Tnnsc for pdlirr doth in g were re
ferred to the purchu*ing agent and the 
finance rommiftef, while those for the 
hauling of coal and the supply of wood 
f«>r the pumping station were opened. 
These were ns follows

Time at Meeting of the 
Council.

Bétail and Wholesale License 
Provokes Discussioi—No 

Bicycle Tax.

number of small* Scottish pearls,
i n. raadiag a»d dlipailhw of the f«»i-

I'.sting I Uinmuni. allot- vcm linn taki-n

The M^siou of the City Council last 
evening was to hare iieeu a short one 
and for a -time it looked as though there 
wouJd not be a quorum. but wlioi-tly af
ter 8 o'clock the members began dro|*-

A. L. Jarvis, secretary of the depart
ment of agriculture, acknowledged ihe 

I receipt of the communication from the 
; iiiuiii.'ii retarding, the enforcement of 

precaution* against the bubonic plague, 
and poft ting out what steps the govern
ment was taking in this regard.

The communication was filed

• ■ • . »». lui ni»;, vs ■ •»» iii.ni
street, for hauling the roals from the K 
»V X. railway station. #1 per hmg toll. 
For providing and delivering eoedwood, 
ll 10 cords, at the rati of f3.MI p^r cord.

From Peter Hansen, for hauling the 
coal at $6 cent* per tew.

From Josiah BuH, for eonlwood, to hs 
delivered. 1 « » ♦ conte -i $290:

It toe» suggi-Ged by Aid. t’ameron that 
the tenders should not la» accepted at 
prissent and the matter went over

‘"-"S'-----««..-.H,., wa» u.eu. | A regain from the committee was pre- agA^t whim
«hiî'V.TÏ! lh,‘ «I'lvwilli i seeled regncbng the wiring of the street |„. Kl|„w„l ,,.M „r ,rtlT

h V1* ! H«h,ins and fire nl.rn, Hew but why ................ hungry mg* ..... ha«......- ..... - »i|i ’ eiij 111 lur
year Ik* relu id along liihigston street, be
tween Sf. John and Moutrwil streets. Re-l>ing in. usd whew Hie Worshin arrived Rf' Juh” Monlreel siren». Ite-

al.d .he ni.-rting we. .elUxl ..rder tta '4rvH'1' "•’rrr"
fonowiu, iild.-nn. ii w,„ nr.wW; Aid. Pm, Ki, harden, honorary rnwreUrj 
llaiu Cower, Yarn*. Stewart. Hrydon. of the O. I-. Cyelrng Cleh. wr.de reganl-

system* needed *e|H*r»te inspection ami 
repair®. a* the breaks in either case, 
through a storm, might be expected t«» 
occur at the same rtitte. Tt wa* moved 
that the <;hnrge of the fire alarm system 
tie vested 'in the fire department uud that... , -------- ,, .. /.......on.1 IM HH* lire <H*|.Miimeui ami that former said that saUsm kee»e*«* w „,liLuueruu and Km-man. UW th. ho-tnl» » eortom. for th!. Mr Hntehi-m he retened in tm + tammwl to!»-omtatZ. * and I limlK Sft Ten !

Tlw iwuiuten ..( the hnwoo,, mretfng ‘^‘^,,^,7,'., *""* p-whinn *T£ Vut flint he >W tin- hiil.r rv„m?k,"? Ih j| «. nuSeraiilsj' TStl lau LUiîiPi» *U I 011 4-
were read and ad.,,.1.4 an.] * eiulneg-. üSÜ"î[ WH® being ,.,re„. Ml -l - ir.d ..r (he «1res ,.f k... i------------were read and ndopi.* and ah exnlann- rrtmttm, the peo.iow
ti„„ ... Ih ‘ .... , P '""d agarnat .1» impeoltke. In Id over.
„ ' r ^ A l.elition signed by W. Mabk- and Ï10
on Mohiin> or niembiy evening* receiv- others girotesting against the proposed
W* • hlCVcIl* l«l Una rna.l ....,1 I..IJ .... .1.

Before the businew of the session waa

. . . —................... (no|n,imi
bieycle tax was read and laid on the 
time for subsequent consideration 

Robert Porter asked that a sewx-r on. take» up Mayor ltarw.~i Uotawrt Porter naked that a sewer «e
that he wi.hed pbfee I hi. ^"p,'rlr'r "nx<'1 »- eonatruettd Referml
le.-oL-nirujn ,1 10 ,t*eete' and bridges commit-
leeogniriou uf the services renderwl by 1 tee.

H. O Tntro iirotestdl against an innfly.i -........  .........
tendered I»rd and l^.jy Mimu. and Ui ,,f & in h'1* t** MM, and asserted
particular by the members of the City ; 1,lfltut ”.ny rHti‘ ,H* wuw unable to gwiy
band, the Fifth Regiment 1,and, Mr. F. tl,Xe*' Flled-

lighting systeii). Adopted.
The report of the finance committee 

was next adopted, recommending the 
payment of account* for the gin*t month 
to the extent of $2.923.62.

AM.-Yates moved: “That a special 
committee Ik* hgigMiinteil b» confer with 
the city sotivitor to eiugulre into and re 
port ns to wlwt would Ik* an equitable 
adjustment between the corgwwntion of

Vir-tor a,i . - * * ! B. L. !«rawer. M. D., of the Isolation
'.,h° ,jiLL^r "D,J k»si.l. invi.,-d Ih, ,-.mn,il lo v|„lt ,h,t
« Ü lM , 1 CwU,; "• "'-"""i™ «"h „ vk-w .. autborUing

V ' j, 1 (, ‘ T,u,, s* tfie <*crtain improvements. The communion-
Odonte, Ih, HI,., and hr,. ,l. „.mn,o„. ,i„„ r^vivvd and a day for ,h " rWt 
lb, dvic oflb-ial* nod M,«r«. Hit, Hr*,, will Iw arrangé
'ÎLTgg^.r* - J- Ti Raymnr. walk, com»l„i«er7r,
tb T*'l M ■ ,h , M Hitt I purfw, that it would ,,»t INI at |,.„„t

tMtw. OHUawthaa, «do Mr», ; ” ............ • null a --. LO put water c«uwicou.oi* into ur.
w'::1 —w.,w..

the ( from would he hnf fW> cents per month.id rbnfgrv. fhich,
case. ITiey hs<l waited <»n him and ex-1 Messrs Cooler William ..!> r-

ddr'th LrF a^l|lmd «° d^mrtmmt ^ttM dn^" "" ""
b l,«^M7.2 n e21ÿter SHnil"^ Inaiwdor Wllaon wrut, r,-
ly. It was all the more noteworthy be- garding n Chinese wash honsv on ri»!l.
w'lT î^»'klZÎ2‘,,l,,"V" UU K»t*e*Mh r,.porting that thr l.ujld-
o™ k b“l h,ra",,|f moot leT- log wa. unfitted for ita pnrpoao.
° II, rhm , ,t. , „ ■ , ____  I "-‘"'“"■«I'lln* that It should )„• ,1,.lie theti riKid the following letter from ; strayed.
His Kxceilleney

“8. 8. Quadra.
‘ “8ept. r,. mon

“T>e*r Mr. Mayor:--1 was so very sorry 
not to have h«d an opgxirtnnlty of speaking 
to you last night, ami am now sending you 
* very small remembrance of our delight
£L J39MW. wHek. Usun 1 ’ ---------- ——--------------- ---—

...... Y1" from Uidy Minto and myself, j hot. fees, and ri vomw««hding that **
t Tim-1 that I have not at all antBcleniiy .- $26$ bad l»ee«i v*4Wted from the mnr 
tnank«-d you for all the trouble you have { ket stallw in the past four years, sotge 
taken on our behalf, and I hope you will * additional stalls should be erected. Re-

Aid. Stewart thought that thrr should 
Ik* cautions In the matter, an* that noth 
ing should 1*» done until the city solici
tor reported on the legal position, aa' lt 
was ontsi.ie of the fire limit*. Referred 
to the solicitor.

E. C. Johnston, market sugicrintendent, 
XQSmtad tba.wÇttU«tilkn-of *14& m *«

nr^l I Ilf • I | M M .1 I II m OI ! ,-lbl HIT IMIfl ____ ___
th, Hty uf VltloHit mid ih, nu-ni i. uf h«rd«hlp. Hmiiro with >ir»nrtm i'i dlf- 
prnpprty on Br,wd Rlr<»-t. of Ih, n»t of fw.nt pin,,., found it bur,kl»,on,, nn.l 
,xt,mbng th, «trim." .omvhim,. 1u,rrT,nt<Nl th.- ...lol.lUkrortit

Aft,r r?m.. ».ru..lon fb, motlfln w#g , of 11* brgaeke. in th* oily. 
firriod. Aid. T«t«, C enwron and Rrydoti [ in th, raw of th, $1i«i u, f„r wi,0)i-
Were flliiminfi>il ns n 1‘iunmillMi .«I..»,were apgHiinteil as n committee^ ,

The council then went Into committee 1 
of rhe whole to resume mnsiderntion of j 
the revenue by-law. The bicycle tax was 
first reached, R«*gnriViig this section, ! 
Aid. Brydon enquired tow a oart of a - 
street could be mt agiart for Mcyclbts... . , : .............— ^ ‘ *wyoe.A»». «1. ji. ijuiuiu;. editor of the lûudt
U wwhf. L, to l»k. building . Hornh . T .
mttt,H„l, ov,r n. and Bow tbouT TBoTtru, *fcri,TÏ« ïStH tinp,.^

Wll w fit, til., i.-li ..I.. ,,t I» — — — . . ■" , y ............ . •O'* '"W worn I got nol<1 of I
w hole of the street was for the w hole of , It waa worth more than. ...... ............ , m I.!., worm more than a

VJ^SS^d. ,0 lhv , m to f‘« U made, me 
îtit" <>f\îtït* tôX. ,1 hare gained 25 pound* In

AJ«l.

AM. Hrtlyon ophwfdtmf thrr Bg?f not 
th, powrr, and »g«in .i»ki.,I how would 
tliry ktvp other, nit the efrlp? H, did

j£V5
fltQ
efV
«u5
3|%
yv>
1Û2

JAMES MAYNARD

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.U
Ortlfleated puplj Toronto yVa». 
Mualc. a lid gold med«W*t vf H . M 
of I.Hpxlg, Germany.

WIU REC0.11ENCE

not objwt to the $1, but he did object 
t-i the Jirinctpb- of wtt« h HU http'**!.

To Aid. Yates'* qm -Ui.u. the city *oV- 
cHbr Mnswcn-d that tliey had power in 
the art to set irpart Thik srrtp Tr»r a si*-

Ald. Cameron Mleved in gink! rond*, 
but oppoM-d roads of (hi* mwL TTh* sw- 
tioh showed defiN-ts in delwlw, the rent
ers of wh<*els not being proviibnl for, nor
«hildn»*» vet«Pt|W«Ki-. lie w.uibl opiiose
this uud also the pro|*i*ition to tax car
riage*. whether they heliuigi-d to the rich 
dFthe poor.

The section w as then struck out..
Messrs. Yate* ami Stewart alow* vbfc'ng ' A certlllcated pupil of H. M. Field and 
in it* favor. i Herr l'rofcaimr Krause. I.vlpxig, Germany

The next section provhled that all ! l‘*or. t*r»e apply at Studio. 57 Fort 
taxe* should be due ami payable on the

cossfsm I tiaieferte Pld-ing 
1 Theory el Musk.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,

6ive the Babies

Ooooo-
i

ltitb-of -Jamrnry in each ami every year.
In regard to the li«vn-e f«ws idinise. 

Aid. Yate* eiiqtiinsl why In the case of 
n-*taurant-keeper* do-lim tion wa* made 
RKM^iist whi*key. Tlv-*e |H-oule wert- to

atreet, between l and A p. m.

MAKES

•HEALTHY 
•HAPPY

I«t. 1VOO.

a girts* of whiskey with hi* meal?
AM. Kinsman wa* of the opinion that

wh^key would spoil th*. meai, whih- Aid. ( WELLINGTON C0L1IERY COAL.
tate* wa* of the opinion that it would
rather add to the relish, ami when the, De'lvered to any part of the city, 
former sail! t liât saloon k«K*|K»e* w>wM '

Write Tor a Large Sample Can of Nestle’s food.
lEEMING, IK1LES 6 C0„ 82 8T ^,^.R¥BT'

- i" i ,r, - ■ I ' « — —t r I't*! tl?Mil —
' • •' ' ! '

now Umov |^Ki#p^» went to aahmti* for

however, ado
tftfdr lunches.

I'M* section wn*. 
without amelulment.

ijuife a di.scu.sf<Kt arosh over the hm*i- 
mwa tax. It was pro]vised to imikc tills 
uniform and bittyftft •

AM. Stewart complained that this 
tax wa* only found here, It dhl not 
exist in the rewt of the |iruvimv, nor In 
Miiitiilidifl. If v h- Humef’roe* • |«111•'

W. WALKER
KTORB 8TIIBET. 

TBIvRFHUSB GALL 485.

AM. Cameron t xphiimsl that last year

AN OLD EDITOR
Found $2 coo Worth of Food.

W. ,8. UIlham, editor ef tl««- tùipli. 1. ,.f

a $2,ut*> doctor

the conni il itad «diiiost, «leiUhd t® do 
aw«y witli it. H«- contended that it 
had th«« effi-ct of ihiving p«sqde away, or 
tit a‘ny rate keeping thvdi from opening 
up. bovine*se« here. At one times nearly 
l«Nt houses paid thi* tax in Victoria, but 
from various • anses th»y had «lwindWT 
dikwn to about a *core. lie b‘liev«sl it 
to lie « had law. The people were 
ng.iiiist it. ami its very impracticability 

i was its c-ïmltsmiathw.
AM. Yates moved mi cm* ndu ent lm- 

i>o*iug the tax >n ea< h separate line of 
hterm *s. ThU caused another d<d*t 

, in whi<1i Fulleîtor Brâdlmrn 
f-ftat hy: «duih a xygu-to u. thé: 

tbttawa It was nttcmptisl to

Special
Jardiniere Sale
Pretty painted pattern* In 3

6«* inch arrow top..........3oc. each
TH Inch across top...........$36. ea<&
8‘m loch arrow top: . :.. rvdèc.- each 
Htiudrvde <if others, at all prices.

Weller Bros.
NOTICE.

. . .GOVEHNMeN
”11'---------------- >

*>tre e

uis'ior ........
n u»n i «iepnrtnicntrtl stores.

* — - • I aM interfere —*

irate urn- or.
I her detmte. | 
i explalmsY] 
fit* Ely v f j

ntfaek the

CONSIGNEES' NOTlL :l

fi.Bi"

i’| iwikfitiirifiif itr^nn*
Ai'l. Ih'11 "W,.l with Ab] n..v,b,n. «trungth ta r,tnn^<! t,.nf„M. "^T'brMn j kWiihl Int.-rfm- with » hut.tar wl 

. , fhnught lh»l ttay «lim-M l»w« h., ta»« gl,™ !»»» mP, vtus^gbUr. ,„„] wo, thnt it
mn»M,r th, moll,,. Thor, hi.l r<«» lv„! | thot l« on .wm1.1. („r j wonbl.
u petition of 270 hame* on It. favoring 1 editor and have been fur as ! 'it i ,

onu tr th<‘ tax w,r, to h, thrown into | food. Î bed of oftrn r.wil th, a.l-

S8 IXJLULAS 8TI1KEI.
"mu op,» on nitiinuy, te, am of imp 
ti mlHT, with • tin, tin, of good.. Come
•ltd «our uhl trim,!.

Davie?.
.eaukL *-unujlq>:.

J. L BURROWS
MANAGER.

This ve*wl will commence dlecbu.r''ing 
ew%- at the outvr wharf on Tncaibû. Svp-

...... .. t.rt- .«A »,-rv ... IH- iiirown ini'» 1WMI. I nan or eonrwe often read the ad- ^
the general revenue fund and the streets , vertl*emetite regarding Grape Nut* bu' 1 r, th,‘ fmHmttee arew*. re|H»rt-
Well kept It would I*, a g.Nsl Hiing. never thought to apply the food.to mv own P< progreww and the eotmdl adjouine*!.

5S: 1*'**. thefaxnml de-1 nwfnntMrf my extremity and slcknes*. j T>*. f nomrla^ 1^»

| questiil to present lifll* of lading lit rhe 
ufflee of the undersigned, pay fclght. and 

, receive orders for their goo.!», 
j .411 goods remaining on the wharf nfîer 
t » o'cliM-k each day. ahd while on the 
! wharf, will tie »t the rt*k of the - en- 

slgitees thereof reepeetlrely. and may lie 
stored at their ex pease.

R. P. R1THET A OO.. U.L. Aci nte,

We, the undersigned have 
Ibis d*y appointed Mr. J. Ray
mond ;otc ag-fnt for the sale of

•gS- i zæsr-z I V - nrrir!

T”" «••• t«»u.-w Tb............ . Z i C^xJShi,VS^B,>rx.,,tM-! —---------- T— ,.......... . ^ ,
' ~ ........ - . - our bricks, to whom all seders

ROT RESPO t ;

,ro»l!: K .wool* h, more I ,taoiw,ir mm, m i taro gnta Ih », ' A t" IlkWhw R X hoik" ef" ita',.*T_____

.... . " ...m w'e "■ AoM headdtataed.rut.. « ""■« .* «lini«-mien Hint it woiihi lu- "w n i nse. uni- very fortnnate thine abnni I, ,. .. iv... .. .. . . , , . ...kte.wtaa-te.wtiiwini, tr-tta■w-witir -yrtwn-nav wenô-mi ti, ,„vj ,.t;.n itt
................ '«««I wuue II I* me most w|en

. cbinlet*.

‘•tford <t Smith. 
Jennineg Bros. 

■JV. Humber.
J. faker.

Br. Ship ‘’Gk-iHtgii"
P.*t+*. Kastt

IXvither tb, «yalB m a,., ,t
win b, mmoamti, for ••i'd«bt»'*^i«|. ... 
ed hy the « ri^w of the above vewe! th 
oat their writtee order.
R. V. RITHKT k CO.. Ltd.. Coudgne *
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have had experience and which they 1 have been worked up into a fine frenzy 
would not hmtste at» ml vuteriug npoe oyer it. The New York Timex nrirm-s that
etrain if they say a prtwpect of attaining
power tUroiigh a neb. instrumentality.
There are uvviy far-*ei‘iqg men who eon- 
aider it .Would be- to the material ml 
vantage »*f ( a.inda to thrown in her for
tunes with the 1'nitvd States, and it may 
Ite that those who profv** to love their

injrj ni".;; than the |mrvgeoerat.e ■■■'- »atu ami mm is borne out l».\ ihv 
» Jtiive tWw oreaiftimr ::W' ^leHty aeFrti many of rfiMH &

Mtok consummation. Xo ' prottuncia- turiuii t« «K.» n*ka>« i**»*~- **- -

i

M

the court-martial, or whatever the name 
of the tribunal that fried the prisoners, 
would have Iwn justified in. executing 
the whole lot as a measure of protection 
a gainst such conttpiraclee in the future. 
It has been «aid that the Boers nave no 
real conception of the binding nature of 
au oath and this is borne nut l*y the

A DAY IN THE WOO US.
Atlanta Count HulWn.

A feller fe«*ls like drownin’—for the air la 
full o’ drooms;

Far off the eow-lxdla tinkle by the cool nn 
shaded at reams;

An’ the woolu’ winds Invite you where 
the bees are on the wing.

An’ the birds are mikin' merry where the 
honeysuckles swing. 1

wi imibuu/fif 
—ofl mag i lot a.

LIMITED

ouyy.j TTOO, U.EW aUtUM, South! 
aad Protect loo I stood Collieries

Steam
üas -e •

House
•f the following grades :

turned to the fighting lines after they 
liad given up their arms and announced 
their determination to return to their 
homes, l^liejse are the tactics which have 
to l»e met In South Africa. Is the pres
cut state of affairs to be allowed to con
tinue and hundreds of lives to l>vsacrificed 
Utilise the men who despise British 
methods and will return to their work of 
slaughter as often as they have the oje 
port unity have been dealt with with a 
leniency which they do not understand, 

detmuinatluiL’lilt unable to appreciate, and | mbsbly 
course* regardless of; ascribe to weakness? Perhaps it hits 

| what tin effect might be on British con-. In én vourluded that the day of grave 
! uection proved a dismal failure. It was i has paseed away, that a magnanimity 

T going to » over the land with tail vhim- ! which has been beyund burgher c«>mpn«- 
! n«*y* of-frrtrrrtOît and line the pockets of' he»*îoh is no longw to l»e cxcreciscd and 
I the f armera with banknotes, and yet | that the time has arrived when those 

I After nearly vtlnrtecn years of power who have made it thetr businc** to 
J*g*e was st ignation in all lines and the foment «•onspiniiiea «gd uprisings shall 
country did not even retain the natural; U* taught their true imsltion. Mens- 
in. reuse of tt*ri>o|uihitioo. In the first tm** which .max *«*ui harsh, and which 

of the LUaergi adminhiti itkm ! • • i* mid nnwt, mj i„. ...

mente» from a party capable of ap|»enUi\g i 
to the country on tin* Remedial Order, 
us was d-ib* in 1N*Î, or upon the 
“Ienrier is too Eqgjisk for me*’ ery, as 
w ill be done in 1800. would surprise any- J 
« tie. Put th« Canadian |»eo|de want 
neither iudejo-udenett lier Uunexation. ; 
They recognize that their umteriul inter
ests have Wen plat-#*! on a perfectly "sat
isfactory f.Niting si licit the advent of the 
l.i liera I government. The pulley of the ; 
juwty that guiioumiHi its 
to pursue a curtail

fllas.jfc. song «* »nramt-r«.
“hng ;i linK a iii.tr' *

Cattle boys u-alvepln’
Where the honeysuckles swing!

Doable Screened Lamp, 
of tbo moo.

Woo bod Note mm A •eeoeoleSe

the increase of trad* has been n..»re, thu« 
double what it was* during the nii.et-. u 

iiierviitlvet» .were 4a |m»w

s.iry cow to bring home to the Boers tne 
le sen they-should have been taught 
üiauy ,> i jr. ago.

^AXTBD-A barber. Apply 101 Douglas

h,*hi£ 2as-S£wl2i5',7 ïiÆnas
°S2Srü£!ff*«g5gï ûïïjg «53 tor 

' «111 W.lbran, on tLarS to*

gift *=

•** rSE
M^LBr,,ore,‘. buggy and hat

is* ». s»*.TBfthSJ ugSr;1»!* Ueo- “ gSÏ.

FOB 8ALB~On easy terms, severs! umaii 
huusee and lots In Esquimau open to an

«a vsvir™
%2b* 00 sJwed avenue. fl.OUO

îÆ ï&J-E
, small cottage ami four lor* m

T*xrtrsz ««■asr

A feller fts‘l* like loafin’, for the weather’s 
htf an’ flue, •

An’ the flshin' rod’s a-bobblu* to the throb- 
Wn’ o’ the line;

An’ the river banks invite you where a 
breesy chorus swell», — —

An’ scene» q’ joy delight yon where the 
cattle shake their bells.

King a song o’ aninuier— 
"Ttng-n-tlng a-Mng!”

Fishermen aooddlu'
Where the boiieysiu-klen swing

In this weather— 

o’ plenty, lo the

It’s gfHHt to W a-livin’ 
night an’ morn;...

"When "you h«*ar a song 
hWt'if <•' tin- con!

When ,, picture o’ the harvest shlne% ir.
uvesy 4#op ,g flew, r-- -

An the ohf world's rollin’ luippy '.neath a 
He' bend o’ bluet

Sing a song o’ summer—
"'ring a ling a Hug; ' 

aii the country amllln’
Where the honeysuckles swing!

] .....—

v ill i i.c't itti1 M pri vai*. Thvn- is 1 I* gi .itifying to know that .Ike i\
1 * ■ - ; ’ i .,i hut ..H,. i »! t

•' 1 *• ■ «• : lc, -vti.il- of t!i ■ Uwi*r gowi n-mênt <|ierha|ui If.the tnt

KU!*OATIN’(J TUB t’HiXBSK
....................T.TrTro5n?r“-*—

h:

tAnmc.1

The Daily Times.
Tirtillshad avow day texcept Sunday) 

theby

rimes Printing 4 Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEWAN. Manager

2®'’'........ ................................28 Broad street
fffieph'OiC ■ .. .......... Urn.

SthyT "lie wee^k!’ py csrrter!. 
Twin- a-week Times, per annum.

Hit th*- state "f 
;i‘ jJ yt * wv aie told that if Sir 

ITT :» r TTHl f.dolieT rH.ir aTe 
i» tiirhed to ; iwer this preference » nl!
Tx~n'l ’ d . üd tli t we~*Ewl reve t to
tii‘ ill -r.r - ..f.^tf! tirs whii it proved .x «' >r-.
<li-. . . A|i.'l 1!M lit for til- ,'.,111.11.V. !» l.lkv Ihi, <>|M,„rtunity of |,.yi„i! „
,“r O. i. ■ :i tli. wliilr ill".' . !,utv I,, hi, thorough m.nlinnp ,ud to
ir u ,1.. .» ...vo Britain I, -s. yrt th-'.v th<- ............... inn, of ht, «imoùmuvnt
to 1 ■ "■ a* i ft-i r—wr rr „n ,h..

lUII IlK Oh 1.01» HILL. j «..re a, that „r Mr. Kill, and th,

hM '"' “’I t'-nita,,,, « Imo- |d„o iiM lu,,
t'llrn ll»-rv wmild I» no van,,, for ,,,nt-
I'tainT P.rlfa(w il TiT untornmatv for"
thv that tbv Svnatr i, ,un rv-

- **Re th’ thue th’ Chluee*» gets- Ihtirugb 
■^ith this here Job o’ theirs." said .Mr. 
Dooley, "they'll kuow a thing or tWo 
ai.MHit g.HHl maimer* an’ t'hristyan idee»."

’ They need tblm." said lleoueesy.
"They do so." said Mr. Dooley. "An’ 

they II gel tfalm. «y au’ by th* Bitted 
..................... t°orrn wl" Pr-—d to IVktn. It may

« aaiolwr. th - »U„« .ay,: A. ,h„ 1 T «T, /">,r Mf«,w> « « to
i i I, r.,.. , i lifetime Ir th Miulsthers, Htnntsayf k" "" Mr’ Ellk for miit* than th rty ! They ar-re lu no hurry Th Mlulstbeî» 
years the e«l;ii»r of the Cohmlaf wish Whtllfch a* they ,-au l>„ „„ a

4*1- 
tbe

.
V» eye known it < minier» the majority of 
linn) worthy of Hppmbatiou). Sjusikaig 
of til" ap|. ntmint ,.f Mr. John V gill.' 
of th., n. j»ii:i ï:î,d»rio

k,LAT of i!"- hulWIns. «
dtudy tr'ï-v^ aïf ^

■UCBLLAIllCaiia.

Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, initial in diner, value 25c 
................................. ................................................... . Friday lOc

BrS,Hpft',f^ J'OWER fOTB. ETO-
S»L5°^gort? Ltd- C”' Br".d •»

Oaabrie Handkerchief, hemstitched; some worth as mnch as 15c
.............. . • • ---------------  • -....... - ■■■■■ Friday Be each

i.i- i ’.ibviSst'* p * tee. h’a* 
grcutly disturbed by an iih-a wU

of its .lay initu’—— j tfil Ml 1 i'<yvs: i:*n
•2 that Hmi TiiiTi

Copy-for changes of advertisements must 
be h;imle«l In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a.m. ; if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

At! voromanleellone Intemfed f..r publlmi 
tloa « I hoi Id be addressed "Editor the 
tluivs,'* Victoria, li. C.

apliiml
il bring the rwent tnnrilx tivn*s, 

nndt ritand it will never more 
night* until it ha* profccional 
'• ti »' th-- gnurds are doubled

served exclusively for uew*|w|»et

The DAILY TIMRS le Ou Rale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH MORES HOOK EXCHANGE. tff5 
Douglas street.

SMKItV R CIGAR HTAND. 23 Oove-^^pot 

KNUifCr* RTATtONEUY STORE. 73

H. GEO. MASON. Dawasm Hotel Entrance.
la!"* street.

YIU4* HO A NtiW* O«.

TICTUIMÂ "book and STATIONERY how mili! irv mthuritle* shouUi act 
COMPANY, til Government street „vi ^

T. K H1BBRN A COMPANY, tit» Govern , ' ■ M“U 60r* ,-,e,V "
Lieui street. - >«♦»- -..............—-- —.. j-| ivi**»* <•»( »t K • fntfa" rraxmatth' T9
n^îu^dir^et^ Tnha^*»»al»m that -"me i sumr.ceiTThouId be

GEORGE MABSDEN. News Agent, corner b-hdcreil i-. "i:r nerve-shaken «imtem 
Yute* and G»>vernment.

f <d. ibifleu-Vow ell hu* given further
PPMMMI Wl '« his terwatMlty. We have
.Gul til. |fv-*it iiities of surprise *»u the | he U » iir<-t «4nss actor, that he i* an all- 
l-art of cur <!'-.gruntled iàeighl»or* in the J t«d«l that he van sing a *..tig thttt

| i’oxiaipüiv disti-ivt atUt|uaudy guarded 'P"rt. and we have'ha.1 plenty of
I 'P:*i'»st. The Colonist has din*e*eil *he ^ *hat he i* « uiau of ctmrage ami

f-wttip*!*# iu VourTi Africa w ith -ileb ' «h terminaiei» and a genius iu wartwre.
HetHved flMttfy Thar v , pre ..>j.-ni-he,l hr htvr -Written a tssik. and if Ik ’ W u; » £ 

.fridSS1* ■frTriftpnrrfm* tinr»' tiot^ nnr enemr>s they ‘are m*t lil.ely t» : *rl<*n fwn
utl< I at | ,;i >j ^ -1*-* «»«-»** Yt llw axtliMhh* névT—IT 7 Hlhhlil VJliK « hi

: diirUV Jt ut. the dieïeofûve mea*'liresE '
551 Ja.SBggnwi»' HrtiSW—■■ ■■■ I

arc II.,t ................ _ “ tiu-f are m.Wy ; tnu tour,., I. rmidy rr
it. 'l;1 ^«ritili.'stiMIj ,,f M,'iny J.IIU yt>it !|,. J»tfty.-r,tif tii.-y ar rr i

in,I ,’,»iTn,Ti'.n:"Cy *ivii„.n „f il Th,. I,.„ ’ WNNWVWrifr k '««lii»' fr
, i- «IÜIM "S|H.rt In W«r." ... .........7” brfurii ••«»•«»

*ll,e |V p«*> PW»I« »n ImutthM* Btt 
I Uuv'' •’.«cto» . n..u«h d.«min' cauù'.n Imita 

lu ut. no f,.*r It tuUygt.tUlou. Tti„y’w
"H It II..!,'- xu: «4M bxmnmmnw 

,.ko m forward «bit,- wan ,r ml
I for aurvlTaa. Jt wa, ra>|„n«l la»: w„k 
that Lb udratov bad bugun. hut on atudiu' 
out «oui, dt«,.T,-r«t tut th' aa-
1'halt r*md to th' capital waa not r ready 

, 1,1 Kel1..» —*Jcr boya war afraid ,o
r,*k ""•'r Iwycbm Ob a dette, ire pa re- 

■ Mmt. Thta th' parlor race ordharod be 
tli Uoimbau Admiral baa not arrlT.,1. an' 

lv '*' mnch lito ral, low an omelette. 
V **.Hw lia they wear on tbclr about' 
derm an' be won', badge tut It ran bo re- 
placed fr'in I'alira. A .throng rorp. „ 
nitucr. au «.ppr. U. gone .bed fr to 
In calr good relbr.nt. o* th' lino |r 
march, but th' wratbor la cloudy an' th 
,llk unit.rclly. haven't arrived, an ibey ac 
■<ipp.mcd to ho' four hundbmt mlllyon 
t'hlnyinon with (dliwhcot, an' Homan 
rmidte til., kin' lb" day. ,,, th' advance 
tin. Who l—fpoerd tudttfnUoty. Th' Am- 

«."Miedy fr to atari im- 
Uictv y cl. tk’ 

th’ Vlidorya

leu’s Flannelette Sight Robes.
Stripped Flannelette Night Robe., generous else;

Cashmere Hose.
▼aloe 75c 

Friday BOc

Wue)yiJ/80N’ Humber» and Gas Fit

X

SOCIKTIK».A VICTOUIA COLUMBIA 1.0 Doe 
No. I. moot, flr.t Thursday In 
•""nth a*. Masuulc Trmiilr Twm>f«a at root, at 7:"h mP' tkra*U* 

B. S ODDT. Secretary.

KSGih-Kssa^o^g, aeiTSTsu

T*° ®p*cU1*' Flne **b Hose, worth 60 for 35; very âne quality,
T U,7jc ........................ ............................ .................... For Stic

UAKIMe IRON WORKB—Andrew Oral 
Euglueers. 1 ounder*. Itulivr Makers^ 
I embroke street, near St ..re street! 
\J.»rks telephone «81. retidence telephSae

flCAVICNUBMfl.

IMertear Sale in Full Suing. & r'“"-e.TnuPrlt * ûk.^aT',trdiîU'fUJ2!!! 

rnou"'/* “ ««r^aS;

Special Inducement to bny yonr fall supply TO-DAT FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY. ..seiuax VKTKHINsm.

.le-

Hen’s Underwear.
*• TOLMiB. Veterinary Surgeon—Olflew 

■t Bray’» livery. 124 JfÂujSS^Ttîï?
Talepbue^mT"r^lduu Ul° p£.p. *«7^

Ten different kinds to choose from at 50c each, one is a fleece lined 
rament worth 75c; another to pure wool shirt (drawers to match ‘ 
all add out yesterday) worth SI 25
:SrruîSSï*■ ■ ■ *F«lel Price BOc

----------- . .vemment. ” •’
— W. WALKER (Switch Grocery*. Esqui

mau road.
W. WlUtV; 81 Douglas stgeet.
MRS t*lt<H»K. Victoria West post office. 
O. N HODGSON. 37 Yates street.
T. REDDING. Lralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. MaradetP* for dé

lirer.-, of Dally Times.

rnry to the
iliiiilv «litugv

■fftN-t that thoi«« 1* no 1m 
•»f the editor’s sam-tum •

THVLY IsOYAL.

"We hasten to assure our 
morning coutemporary thiil 
regard' it aa St all pro'
Prior ,ml Mr. hlarlt

e*t<*vme«l 
». do nut 

ible that Colonel 
regard Sir VVil-

»* iuni by n sfcctt front .« pop 
I I*om or my <»t^er *u< h noisy or energetic 
I project le. 1* rhap* after all tb« re I* no 
! teasoci for diMjuiet, The conditions id 
I fletiuil warfare~may lie sïmiew luit diffvr- 
ent. from those which prevail in mimic 
! pauvre» It aright nut Is- >., eBay 

1 ' " i ph*Pt abdetlng ?.. kill 
w*th I rifle* a - it wa* to.
gather in on« firing awa> with blank 
cartridge*. Small bodies en»c‘ou*ed in a 
favurable p-^ition have been able to

• «nd tint flu* in’ ih’
k-nst i kterwiii,» •..■«.-ic-rr- S’ .,ytLJUk,j..Bonai>aa. As- duu»ki*^n»

-*rnst tutertoGn, fwaéttrw oT^t BR»*| fas- xar «W» *aylu‘, •.Other v„u. m- tMW •
cinating volume U the Ulustrations by I “*« sfiber awblje. whlu th’ frost is ou 
the author. They arc really UautifnJ ; ,h' an’ th’ cm I* in th shwA, [

•5y^£=ru-r?trr ■awiisss: ; ,»,«— «3LT£~tiKÿrar.lbr l»«Wi«hwra. I e"„ «Wrtoçltoc la [,laini.'d be II, ,
ston-rtra.—T aese th’ t»rogrwtnme tn th' pa 
aj*er; First xlay, 1« a. m . prayers be th’ 
allied mlssion’rtes; 1 p massacre Iv

The other lines are just as desirable.

Un- l it eir:i!w <>r Yate«Ceribpo here ee- 
ttr.'.i ni»..:i fhc campaign «itli i( VkB 
Which pi wage» success. The retirement 
of Mr. Bostwk will bv a «erioits b»*s to 
the party, but hk work litw. aa he has 
made the constituency a, safe Liberal 
M>lt C. II. Mackintosh, if he d«-
• i P - to* fippnic. M. (figgfcr. wffl be 
given another intimation ‘that hi* jmlitl-
cal career is at an end.

th Impress an’ rfle ftm’ly. Rlrond day 
P» a. m.. srafthrtn* Iv remains iv former 
Kings; n a. eu, ittwecrntlon Iv griv »» 
gm-Tattyr g p a:, fcaasaerr |r all GIn rala 
««» eiH.rt officials. Ttilrd day. 12 noon, 
buruln Ir Feklu. Fm.rtk day. gran 
l?? l*T •*>; division ,r „.rr1r „
th cfilybratlon with a rongh-an’-
tumble tight among th allies.

THEY TALK TUB OPPOSITE. 
Montretj Herald.

_lo*understand "that Sir rhaa.
rrmr iiuu jut. r«aru regani s»ir wa- uououm» |e**mo» Have (teen able to tl ... ,
frW I.-iTrfwr w»^m, 'HrtTlrtT ynr t*,wn: N'rvf-j'Wiw-v-eTv.-,-wrtr tbrltl'f f..,Tt?5 ' -------, ™ ___________  ,,
W ............. .. "f W« know M-j Wro-AT,,rl»B In tt.lT.nn» epu» than,. .1^’. ten.‘.p,,l'*r:' ; <*«d. In <V„. l» r aaklng^W
•ctij v, Ii.it will taka plaça whan tba trou I ha aaptuiv of a picket may not nr..... . . 1 "awitt Boat oak T.a.>, on the gr»un,l tbai ba org,-,t tt,e
bk baglna. Mr. Karla wiH no. »„y lu» I,. : ,.nHv „„ m . a.rrrlng of a no-ition I y aj.T'T' Thp ..... .. f,,r "f ,l6e 'Wttograt.t If .Ill

.......................... ......n THr„,, ..... bA„Lr.T;:î... .'"v"";1 ■;u
the m t uitregenenitv tirit. confronted iSdSh^t it. But perhaps Ro.1 Hill wns , i i * . .* "f "» of
by hi* ktmdr hgure jnd general John not ea>i«fcd at all, and all this discussion ul l" " w llk#,|>’ lo 1h* ▼*‘•7
Btili t-ti*vmlile, win I»» mtuble to doubt i* out i*f order. _ ___ i . f - .

i’.ut Ui.it wiH h,- m.»rvlyT" ^ • • •hit* aiheiwity>
part of thi* plan of cutu|Niigti. Conser
va i i \. \ :il puse in like man net ail ..v.-v
the cnv.ùtry where it is consUlenxl adris- 
Shte r -, Hi- til." attitude t.f Hie
leader.- of the party that is worthy of 
condemnation by all who have the wel
fare « ’ this country and of the Kmpire 
nf hciiTf. \Ye have no desire to disparage 
the ai-il.k e* of Cidoitel Prior or to sug
gest that he.U not worthy of the honor 
of IjeiCy.- considered one of the leaders of 
the great Conserva tire party. But sure-

< >M>IT! K\S IX sOt’TH AFillCA. ,Th<* iîri,‘Nh «nd foreign trade of
' i Cm

* I, : !i of red OB tilt- map of South H.ci «I \u J-.RKI. MR iuere**e of
•'Africa lift* been eomp|»te«| a nd the re-1 llRWUMiDH in four year*. In the 
gions over w hi»h jh_* late President ; " h"!'* cightwn >e.ir* 0f Conservative 
Kruger ruled so aut«* ratically have l»«H*n

A SUGGESTION rott IlR Y AN.
!**!. Paul J looter Press.

As Vltfinrs.»rn stands aec.nd (n tin- pro
duction of Iron, how-uieé It wouhi be for

in ism; if„j * N* twnrMt,,,
iu Ukttl. ». i..._____ __ _ "‘r fW *™» -« *»/ ratio.

. AT 650.
Pur. Wool^rto An* m.«r, n»t
*}W' ,• WwrSpecial PriceBBc each, ar *1 as a Suit

iSSE
Mi

AT 90C.
Natnnl Wool Underwear, claee 34 to 42 breast measurement. This 
to e very (desirable quality, will (ire every satisfaction in wear 
and washes without shrinking very much.

Boys’ Underwear

Just frames.
If you have frame» on your mind, just 

look through «mr». - -....
A frame must match » picture as much 

as the carpet must harmonise with the 
wall paper and furnishings.

PITS different makes ranting In price from 25c to 25c each.

Fleeced Lined Skirts and Drawers, «toes 20 to 32, 25c to 50c each, 
according to else.

Scotch Wool Shirt! and tira war* from 25c to 55c, according to size. 
Fine Material Wool 60c to 95c.

ta DOUOLAB XTHHfTr. VICTORIA. B. c.

MUSICAL EVENT

Women’s Underwear
COMBINATIONS—Pure Material Wool, unshrinkable, made in two 
style», open front cr across boat.

Special value (according to size) *2.00, »*.2S and *2.50

OP THE 8BAHOX. AT
INSTITUTE MALL

Thi?dl.tlncnl.hwl itatri.nafe of 
Their BxTeltpDrles the fiovernorfieneral of 
Oen.d. and the Countee* of Mlnto.

MISS. EDITH J. MILLER

------------ , I"lluiiii»tr;ili„n the trnri,» iam-ewd by
formally ifquvxPd lotirent Britain, ’ihi. NHOOO.ilOlb or oa-wlialf ,,f th,. ilurt-o 
liloy tod in,-an that the fighthig i, at nu "> tbo last four reara. 
end. lull it itidicati-M that there ,i* —1 —------------- '

“ * i ♦ uitic i*ui. uni Mir»- *»* i"v Minium* «»r me ontt*li
4y if h - had any iufluene*- in The-evtuitr-il^ Aumnuauicr-m-t hU-f *4» the olwtlnale m**n 

--------«-‘.-a ,v,‘" deti-miineii t.« continue theof tb- i ;ganl*atU»n of w hii-h he ij^e* n-*t 
nm»ear ! » I>e a -di ning light he would 
uot be « t oiiKcntigg party to the promul
gation nf 4]»»- campaign document w hich 
condemn* the leader <»f the LilM-r.il party 
for 4,hi ring the Mother C<»iintry n**i*t- 
ntH-e in the Soutli African war. nor 
•onlii he endorse the maternent of Sir 
Ouirki Tapper that Sir VVUlfrid Laîww 
rr«H too Uiigli*1i fai’ lue." But are we to 
assume from the reutarkM vf tmr eon- 
tempor.iry tlmt Colonel Prior uud Mr.

itr.e really fuiiUL lo lake their 
stand upon n ‘ Cntiadn First'1 ‘plntforlit? 

k Not that they love Britain le** t Lan they 
did in the old day» when the party sign
ed the annexation manifest* and when 
they *nid that if Brltlwh eonne-etioii were 
endangered by their so-called National 
Polit-j -u miieh thv worse for Briti*b 
eoiitiF* tion, but that they now love Can- 

. ad a inure, Smi4v mir ^
speaking without authority in this mat
ter. Perl ap» we shall be told next thrd 
the Colonel is engagwl in organitltig *n 
Imlepeudence Clnb or an Annexation 
Association, a work nvwbich aoaue «f the 
edher prominent members of ht* party

longer n *tato of war pri vailing In the 
Tran*viml. Whether It will make uu.v 
hauge iu thv attitude of the British

work of ..h.. ding all the small bodie

THR peril ok hysteria.
Baltimore Amert<-an.

That the hyaterlcal in literature baa re- 
totted In the nervous prostration alike of 
iKtok*. writer* and reader» route* a*' „d 
*urpr|*e. There la no strength to be found

»‘b" '“*y takcu by wntrlw - h.'j* ."Tl'i'.’,'. '
.......... . **■" " ■* unlikely »f the majority .bnw,,i ttwlf l'

""" :,,'*r,.r warning haa been given ,r“m "*l« kin,I of mental fare to . ,|,.. 
summary justice .may b4- meted «»tit to ! for something sound and heartily
those caught in acta of treachery . "tlmulating. and ao came the reavtlon In 
cannot be said that Lord Ibdiert* ha* °f ,he of •^venture, of action,
juUmrt'Jvd a iumeat oed-eweriU---

.tfory course towards th- lioer*. Full «ut. though th- school of the
:i 1 low it !H-e ha* Ih-vu made for their he- h5r"f,‘r,<•,l, hna pua*«xl, hearing it* jicn-oua 
lief that th. y are fighting for their fr ,raln’ ,U #T#I remain
",,m pJup“' li,wri>'- •» «he

RKKPIX7T OLD AtlE. 
rblca*.. Tlnm Hera 1,1.

Mr. Filialnintou, give, farther proof of 
the fart that It U aj.ay. well to reape-t 
»ld age.

PARIS EVER OLD.

I’arta rlac* av >uud any. man -who knows 
her; her street* are changing thing*, her 
stone* are like the elothes of , man; more 

I re*' ,h*u "“J present aape<-t she may 
carry, the Illimitable company of history 
people* her. and It la Iu their ready speech 
«ml comihunion that the city takes on Its 
dignity. This I* the reading of that per 
plexlty which all have felt, of that unquiet 
toggcNtlon which hang* about the autumn 
Lee* and follow* the freeh wind* along 
hr Seine; tl».- riddle of her winter even

ing» end of the face* that come on one 
nf ^ •the or

Gnurt.r. s,M ja ouraoJves. and we are 
*«»Iy the (Hut and edge of an tmnumbi-n-d

MdratT agntnsi th.. Iff? of the British 
general ami his utiLt‘r* did uot niH down ’ 
upon the heads of tlexe actively engaged 
in it the pu'11:aboient that would surely 
have followed the discovery of such ,t 
plot by any of the other great nations •
pf 1‘Jlirope. Cordua" broke hi* parole, ' _
which is regarded' a* n sacred pledge ’ TOO ENGLISH FOR HIM.
.imongat ull uùlimy: meu, y ml mum at MDBtmJ licruhl.
4-d hi* offence by Conspiring with B«dha Six months ago the fight against Lauri.-r 

tfhler oflici-r* and carry off their 1 wa* ,nn*t. netlve lu the English province*.

7- —-* « me nation
thoroughly reading nation-cannot 

help, but Impatr ft* VTtaflty. And It nevils 
no scientist to tell that where the vitality 
of l»raln Is Impaired the vitality of brawn 
la not long In following. Diseased imag 
Initions do not take long to shatter nerv
ous systems.

general. Now we are told by continental we* fh<*n “*h|wn with Laurier because 
criric* that the execution of this m„„ i
was tf crime -gaio-tcivilization and the r»re denouncing LaurleTbecattsv. a* tu 

newspaper* fn'yome of the gryat ci tie* Clinrles says, “He Is too English for me."

Xhm la ttothlng modern 1» thobe freafr 
Streets. The common square of the in no 
cents I* a duet of grave* ami » meeting 
place for the dead; the Danse Macabre 
was too much of a creation to pass at the 
mere falling of the wall. The m,«t |W<.n( 
of the ornaments make a kind of taber
nacle for the memories of the town—Eti
enne Marcel before his Hotel de Ville. 
Uharlemagne before the cathedral. The 
Place de la Concorde la not a crowning t.f 
road* for the rich. It t* the dearti *,-env 
-f Hi.- Girondins: the vague apace about 
the Madeleine Is not only u foreground for 
the church. It I» also the tomb of the 
t'aputalna. ‘ -Wherever the town has kept 
a part of her older garment-la the cathe
dral. In the Palais, In Hte. Ohapettr-yon 
m>y mix with all the centurie*, -‘•parla.'1 
by H. Reliât,

Veete and Drawers made of similar quality material
$1.00, $1.15, extra large size $l.*fl

We know that this quality of Underwear will fhre satisfaction 
Natural Wool Ribbed Vests, short sleeve

•Pec,el »<He 35c, end 50c, lonft sleeves 50c.

Of

AND HER COMPANY.
x!l,HnF<llith J’»JMlllw* toatrelto.
Mr. Stanley Adams. Iierltone. 
î!LRl>b<‘rt Ju OimpbeU. tenor. 

paniM J *n Koniy,h- toprano and accom-

•aturdaji'SsM.Stk, 1900
^Admission, BOc. ; reserved seats $100 and 
BVAto K4-' rvtH* «H-eta at Lombard’s Jflerie

Eiicoumge 
Home Talent

Continues to End oF Week
Pure Wool Tweed Punts, worth $2.50................................Specie! $l.ar>
Pure Worsted Pant», worth $4.50........................................8|>eclal $2 1HI
Pino Wonted Panto, worth $5.00.......................................Special *3.4S
Imported Wtrated Panto, worth $6.50 to $7.50. ............ Special $s.oo

Every line of thue panto la ipeclal raine. s

Men’s Tailoring Department
Sale of Burrows* stock of Woollens

«y purchasing one or moro of the 
following piece*, which are worthy uf 
a place on any piano;

British Voluntcrrs ($eet) by B. Baitty 
Idylle (Saw sole) by B. Baitly
Cekbmtlw Saich ...... by B. Bactty
fearer By Bed to Thee (mWJ.......

by 6. J. Bweett
British-African Beyette ;T..

by&ABwwtt

Good Tweed Suite.......................
Beit Worsted and Sene Suite 
Best imported Wonted Panto

-..«18 50 
«25 UO 

.......«5.00
Tbe»e value» c»n only be given while this «took laita, 
and our cutter la second to none In the city.

NEW GOODS ARE COMING EVERY DAY.

New Dress Goods, SUks, Jackets, Teasowns, New Outtag
Hats.

Shapes that you will see nowhere else.

For sale at

EPS 111 STORE,
’ 44 OOVBRNMBNT 8TREET.

South Saanich
w acre* of good land oa ewty term*; »

seras partly under culUvsthsa.

ADORE»» TO A. F. W.
Time. Outer. f
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Silk Elastic Hosiery
Can Be Obtained at Our Drug Store.

I —Just ripe vnough for preserving.
Bartlett pears, BOc. per box, at Brskiuc, 
Wall iV Go. ••

—You will find it m the B. C. Guide; 
ou per copy, ôuu per year, m all book, 
stores iu it. L. •The qua I It v Is the best obtainable. Silk «ml Inblyr Inter- ■ w .

sssitirê; w. %£ ................* -•*** **»•«■■"
.. to rail and Inspect oue ‘ Stunk-of drugs, sun,., Mu*..JMoruu.u !.«•« hhler. who wa*

dries sitd toilet articles. Ituyers beje are satisfied. v.- charged with. vagrttticy. ”TJe was snm- ^
“ wmwyvUTo riipp«n**,ye*teHliiT? ‘tmt-fwtfmg-"1 M

CYRUS. H. BOWES.
(MlKM 1ST AND |>BVtK31HT. ;

UH Government Street. Near Yates Street. 

TELEPHONE 425. VICTORIA^». V

For Breakfast
Price for 3 Days With Stamps.

PANCAKR rtor* ........................... 1». p*e. fiKHMKA ....... ........ **• £
*WI«S IUUU ■■■-....................... a*-, pli*. : WIIHAT HAIIBI. 2 pkg.. for . . ,2;1
t.ltAXII ................................2Sr pk*. ! KII-l'KRKl. HBRRIN11, 2 oval <*n».2S

OOI.DEN H AUDI KS. 2 oval Caa... 2Sc.

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 douses str*et. *
WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report rurulshed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

—IVar* iu the pink of perfection. ôOe. 
per Ih>x. Erskine, Wall Ac (Jo.

—'“Gibbons* Toothache (ium is easily 
applied and st»qa< toothache instantly. 
Price ltk1. -

No. 1 < 'oropany. Boy u’ Bi iga i«‘,

Victoria. Sept. «.-5 a. m.V-Au ar.n of. 
high pressure rovers the entire region be-
twee» the Pacific and the Great Lakes. t ...
i.igKt roiti ha» faiUn» la MstQSr-WssUlag--»-First--Presbyteriati church. writ -fmrmie 
ton and Manitoba, and u heavier, fall at j tomorrow cveuiug at 7 p in. iu the school
Port Arthur. It la atltl ralultut «t Port 
land. Png ts reported from Eureka. Cal.. 
and Tacoma. There has been frost tbe 
last two nights at Barkervllle. » *

Forecasts.
For 311 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—light wind», con
tinued fair and warm.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and 
warm,

Report*.
Victoria -Barometer; 80.0»: temperature.

58; minimum, 51; wind. 4 miles E.; wea 
I her, fair.

New -Westmfoster Barometer. 30-04:
temperature. 50; minimum. 50; wind, calm; 
went her. clear.

Kain loop»— Barometer, 30.08: tempera
ture. 50; minimum, 50; wind, calm; weath

Barkervlller Barometer. 30.12; tempera- 
ture, SB; minimum, 84; Wind, estm: vwtlK

to-morrow et
jom.

—A $5fHMIU0 consignment of Klondike 
gold, sent out by the BfiRk ol Brlttaa 
North America to the government assay 
office, Seattle, is eu route from Dawson 
via St. Michaels.

—Victoria Lotïgc, Xv. 17. K. of l\. 
hold their regular meeting this evening 
!n the K. of 1‘. hall. , The Far NX est 
I«odge, No. 1,,K.. of P., will meet ta- 
morrow evening in the same hull.

—For Sale—As a going concern, the 
business of the-'Ideal provision store, Vi' 
Yates street, including delivery wagon 
and horse. First-class opening for the 
right man. For particulars apply to 
F. It. Stewart A fV, 40 Yates street. •

-The statement made in the Colonist

do so Was'apprehended on a wart rant, 
lie. was sentenced, to one month's iinpri- 
fiiument with hard labor.

—Work has commenced in removing 
the two story building on the corue r ot 

■ Pandora and Douglas streets, recently 
occupied by J. Kcnuuf, grocer. It is the 

| intention of the owner of the premises, 
the Todd estate, to replace the old struc
ture with a "handsome several story brick 
building.

! —On and after Monday, September 
\ lOtli. tlie local street, car company will 

give the* ordinary half-hour service on 
Oak Bay. Cars leaving Government 
street at the hour and the half-hour will 

i counts l with the Oak Bay cars. On 
1 Saturday and Sunday the present tiftceu 
; minute service will Is* continued for the 
! IsMietit of camiiers and picnic parties.

—A special meeting of the city council 
>' as held m the committee rtk»m of the 
city hall yesterday afternoon to hnrmrti* 
gate chut g‘*s prvivrred against the pound 
keeper by M. and L. Young, it appears 
that a dog belonging to.the latter was 
impounded by the guardian of the pound 
and the «oiuphuuauts charge that al
though they paid thé dog license within 
the required tune, the canine had not 
IwHHi restored to them. The dttiwf was 
ttJjtitirneil.' , ----------- -

11 —The iwpular Dailey Company' ia to 
cuiuiueucv uu eugugcuieut at the Victoria 
thifttj* next Monday, Sept. lUtli, 
in the stirring drama “The New Booth. 
Everywhere the company have appeared 
they have met with iustautaneous suc
cess. " I in New tSoatk” has never be 
fore been produced at popular prices, 
li deala with the exciting rack prejudices 
in the South. The scene aiul action of 
the play is laid in Georgia at. the home 
of General Houston Gwyuue, u repre
sentative of the old South.

—Tbe- Victoria custom* ret unis tor the 
month of August show the in»i*ort* for 
that jteriod to total $<$(*4.344. as against 
$S7,,.'Ji) for the Yukon district, H«tf the 
former sum. good* to the value of $3N.- 
714 were fret, and fcHU.tSlll dutiable. 
There wa* locally $N7,,.'<'k"».5G collected In

De You Want SHIPPING HEWS
NArNMINM OF A DAT A LOWS

two WATiaraoNt.

VICTORIA TIDB8.
J* — By JT. Neplep Deeteee...

j The aero of the accompanying ecale cvrrea- 
ponde to. the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the *111 of the 
Maqulmalt dry dock.

Buy your Ftesh Meat 
and Groceries irom . .

Thursday. Sept. p.

Height
Time, above aero*

Johns Bros.
^ h M I. MÜMMMMMM ^

5:50, 
1M1.
6:«H> p.m.tm.l 2.5 feet. 

m4 4ui

I

Friday, Sept. 7.

Height 
above aero.Tim

U:o5 a.iu 7JI feet. 
d.45 a.hi.; 2.6 feet. 
2T0p.to.î k.bfeet. 

J:2Vp;ui. (I d feet.

Officials of the <*ana«han Development 
Company authorize the publication at 
the following details nsisv-ting the com- 
pletion of their terminals at While Horse 
and (be steps to lie taken by the com
pany for the handling of next season's 
business. Adjoining the railroad yards 
of the White Pas* A Yukon route, at 
the north eiul of the town, tin* steamboat 

(rrlvels •( the Day at City Fetch Ooulp <*ompany are putting in a moderately 
mt ik. i.KWnr. ,arv<1 ‘HH* "'inpleteiy enuippett shipyard,

n»d in eennectloo therewith arc e«tnb
___ _ .... .:-v— • j liehing a tirst-riaa» blacksmith and re,-
s. Il Orsrw, I» widen, ..f tb<- Whit» -•"'i*. "" «W» y»rtl ,.r the

IW & Yukon r.tilu/iy, ha» reailied romp»”),• .lesmer» will b» wlnirred end 
Svjitili- from ihu North end in mi Inter- *hnro«ghly uvi.rhaul.ol iiml rvpialn.l. in 
view iriv.-u III.. Ree-WTIffiee «tu-eke ,, !e !h" n'*”h" imrk the .umipeny
very highly Of the development work • ''* * build three full-|x»wered steamers «»f 
« very wh r • witnessed in the Klondike :lru,‘ capacity and light draft,
and Atlin districts. At White Horse wUc" Wl11 be ready for service on the 
he stiys there promises to becvme ouc *\t open,n.g j,f fl»v'^ri«>u.. The total amount 
thé 7àrgi-sl. Tf "n«‘t Ibe tiirgV-si, o.pper ] "T*”'W Mpwards i»f twd"'iiuu- 
producln* vamp in th«- world. Continu- . ml «bdlars. I'mley arrange-
ing, he a4id; Tilere i* also a great ileal ,llVnt *1,11 ,u T <*l>cr-
of talk at Dnwwm. 1 do not know- how zlil“g 1,1 ,be mamrn.t river ismntry two

Tat mm trroiic.

well foumh-d. that the government claims 
will lie o|M-neil to minets, and. this, to
gether with the repeal of tbe royalty, 
would almost iloulde the output of placer 
gold in the Yukon country."

of the company's f,«*t steamers <Halley 
! and Zea In in lion I will lx* pIhiimI r.'giilnrly 

on the Ktewnrt river run next season, 
giving close connection and «lub-k time 

! thA Stewart river gohltiehle no.I <q>en- 
! ing up the trade on terms that will afford 

LC J. O. Ballinger, wife and ehîM. «<- NVW^ ?,<>rM" nu-rrhnnts au «Woriniiity 
com pn tiled by Mrs. U B. Itusseil, camel ” onrnHting a."hare of the htisiiiess. 
over yesterday on the Cuited States j hlliolt says that the river
‘trim launch Guam. They simnt the Wh|te H,,rwt *?»«* Dawson is in
last twenty-four houm taking in the 1 |H*ypr «RidHlon for navigation than ever

Iiefore known at this season of the "year, 
the recent heavy mins having raised tbe 
water about two aM a half fêet Tk* 
C*. D; Co. exriect* to continue its pres
ent efficient service up tin the ••ml „f 
September.

sights of the city, and left for the Mound 
this afteriKH.n. Iàetti. Ballinger is,*; 
writ known Viflted Slates naval officer, 
and has lieen stutiomsl on the Sound for ' 
awe tiiiK.

The recent arrivals at the Hotel Dallas

Han Francisco--Barometer, 86.02: 
perature. 36; minimum. 54; wind. M 
W.; weather, clear.---------------------------

wff-Wedwsdny- 
waa in charge < 
Gover"hî>r-4ieu« 
correct. Mr.

>f the refreshments at thi
tvm Go%>r.iï»r-G« i;iTars reel ptiou w .is not 

miles correct. Mr. John Smith, who is well 
. j kmt.wji in the city as a citizen, was in 

■ ' ■— clun uc..mi lsihalf of Mrs. Clay.

Ab Wui*»- duly. fruiu Chmu*-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—4 let your oyster cocktail* at the 

Senate Saloon.

Manager Laças, who had charge of 
Mdlle. Trebelli*» recent ttnir of the NY est, 
intends making a s|Hs*ial effort to. induce 
her ;toim*f tide Victoria; and Van tourer 
in . her next seasen's ' musical itinerary. 
The boted capta trice left for Paris rv- 
çeptly to fntfill an engagenieut.

ami 8ÔU.10 from other revenue», making 
the total receipt* for tbe month 81H.- 
72N.U». Uf th • X'tik«>n im|H»rts the g«*sls 
free niin-seutnl a value of SLI2.B72. ami 
dutiable $H4,tR7. The duty collected in 
,the Yukon last mouth amounted to gll.- 
7 VI. 13.

—At a recent me«»tmg of the Fern wood 
vr Young Men's AwseistsHi urrapgemcùts 
v ' were made for the winter programme. 

A. .1. l'iâwo. M.A.. will.conduct evening 
'Usa iu bookkeeping,-cte^ fvi which

ji,. nr 11. r: Rturlv. UrtrOTT A777. ' TOTrlfcl'vtnü.k Kiae- “C-Ihe. Xuknn 
Htom, I alifornia: A. H. Campbell. Mr*. 
i iinplioll. Mi** Camphell. fiMunts; .1.
XV. Thtmti*. Mrs. Thmmts, Capt. Itnb- 
ert-ou. Vancouver; T. F. Ha Ham. Mrs.
IlallHin, Miss Ha Main, Mis* Stevenson.
Covington. Ky.; V. M. Dodueil anil 
family. Mr. nml Mrs. Alexander. Toron
to.

Misa Flora Hart, of Nanaimo, arrived 
in this city yesterday, Umnd f-.r the this! 
Indies, where she iutetal* taking up the 
missionary work. Mbm Hart was • 
teacher for wane.time in the Coal (’Ity.

- rock In Thirty^Mile 
rittir. ah out seven miW* M-»w Ijrbgrge. 
and i* now laid up H.w to >bore in still 
Water, about half nubtnerged. The *>as- 
sengers and freight have lieen put on 
Hiore an I will be taken on down to 
Dawson a* soon the Fldorado. of the 
sane* line, «smtes up thf river. The 
Bonanza King stru. k alsbu two miles 
this side Of where the D-.im Lie wan 
wrecked some time ago.

St vainer Amur is *|ilJ i„ p«rt, she 
wm* to have left ïtf*t evening for Skug 
ivay, but owing to a shortage of long-

help was nnaVfstirtVI.r detainçd___„___ fl■tir-tliF nrt**t«>tt tk*lit Ml**
_______ _ T>U, management of the ftoy^ Wo- * tries XV. Peden baa -kindly .-onaented ^ her home in Nnr Rlirail- " Xnioog other ..

— Full line of cooked m.-ats : : - xw.d th. ir hearty gtw m^ru-ti-m f, the mcmtxrs m :»**.. . . „ : ' - ;5™T2&-^*lki,,g »'""** }'>***
old Kiiglish cheese at the Ideal provision thank* fo*lTon. Jaipe# pumduillr for his gymnaaiiiui,Ei'.rkt !• «sdhall practuv will
«Tore Tut*»* street. ------ * ^ » if. timuis donation of ms; also to Mr*, bo held every Saturday *fteruwn *t JM

—O— v ..................McNamw, Mrs. Agar. Mr*; V."’Weetv *hw «"Nb grounds. Fern wood road. On
—Fifty cents |n-r box for choice Bart- \|rs O'Brien, for . fruit; M. Silver for Monday. September 17th, the dub will 

4e« pears » * stead simp TVéephtm» t o klfolm»** amT Iblp ii> the Protect or-^ h'ffil a s.nîmI re-union in the < tddf«4b»w*'
hall, to whirn- all member* and their 
friends are invited. •---—

Emkinc. XV'all .* 4kk ate; Mr. Sfiencer for cbdhes; amt Mrs.

.tmt»wra;uc fjyouW*
tom of you tea-cup*f L'-ink lleodi and 
read what its leaves say—"Every leaf
draws." *

picnic.

—The centra 1 W. C. T. -T^. are-hobb 
ing n siN-ial gathering this nfttM-nooti at 
tbe r*»*ub

Order your Cartridgeg for September 
1st early, and avoid the rush, from 
Henry Short & Sons.

---------

rjrtHwi

was nearing the h-mr when all*

•—•—A— about LtiUO bale* of hay. ■_ - Freight—t*
ft.-lWKff tfnd Wife» of the ship ..idled tip . oft:a,the, steamer*^ iWtu, 

Nymphe; Capt. XX*. XX* Pttmttr, i»f the when leaving X'aru-onver she will |mvi> 
Admiral Tagatoff. miff « apt. XVuad^^ , v, rY tun .«t.uargn.aha can -ewrry. 
wife mi(T'%ou. of"the snip Manou Chil- y —-
c«itt. are all n-gisteml nt the Xndoria. Bteamvr (Ity „f Pu.-hlu will have 
Yhe vessels named arc luading lumber-at aiming her Xnioria passengers whim 
Vhwmainus. sailing for Hsu Crmi.-iseo rht« evening

** f f .-fflrlWfii'i/th* ss j TTflSTa,,. M

The funeral of the late Mrs. C. Old- 
■ l Mrs. South. Ilillsdv vrsfin w t«»ok pi ace yinterdar nmrmng 

from th<- p.irliri* ot the B. C. Funeral 
and Furnishing Co. at 11 o'clock, and 
at 2 o'clock at the Metchijwin cemetery. 
The religious service* were conducted 
by the Her. Canon Beanland*. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers- Messrs. G. 

j Cook, llans Ildgesoti, J. S. Klell. Geo.

—A fruit *<K-ial of an enjoyable char
acter was given at the Temperance hull 
last evening under the auspices of the 
Royal Templars. An excellent musical 
programme was rendered.

Trenchnrd, 
Smart.

XX' in. Ardett and Henry—The First Presbyterian church « hoir, 
after a holiday of #x weeks, will re- 
mime their weekly rehearsals tie-morrow 
owning, taking up in addition to the vegu 
lar church work the cantata by Farer, 
entitled "'fhe Crusaders."

—Portland Street Fair and Carnival.—
Forbears past Portland. Ore., has h-1.1 
an'annua! exposition during months of 
Sept cm la-r ami October. This year a 
street fair and carnival will be held in
stead of the eipo>ition. opening on (»p- 
tenilM-r 4th and closing Keptemlier 1ô«.h.
The Northern Pa<-i6c Railway ha* ntl^,
a tound .trip rale of fli.lvi for tbe'fair __
and eandral. tn-krtu fo'ing on sale :ff*p-, ber of tbe teaching staff in the public j-W»iieh of the f’ 
temlk-i itrd, 4th, <"»th. 10th ami 10th. • | schools, and also of the Times rei»ortorial | W f°r so,tte time

—-O------ ) e.iuff. j nneX|»ei-|«sl. '
It. M. Calmer, of the dc pat Uncut uf —o—-

agriculture, and C|f:ef Fruit lusiwctor , —Several substantial contributions In

giHsl iN-ople are suppoMAtl to b*1-courting 
slumlier; and those who were jonrm-yitig 

j to ami from the outer wharf. Beacon 
Hill. Spring ltulge and Dmiglas street 
had fragmentary chi|>s frayisl from theit 
petléttcv wfcen a ear left the rail* at the 
junction of Government and Yale* 
•treats It happened a bool the h-»ur 
11 p.m. The accident wa* one >>( thoee 
thing* that are unavoidable, and after a 
few hours' hard work on the part of the 
employees of the street car company the 
car was replaced upon the rails and the 
blockade was broken.

A-.’ II. B. Maegownh. i well known 
commercial man of X'ancoavér, aecom* 
panled by hi' wife, i» in the city/They 

—Capt. Larkin, bead of the contracting are registered nt tbe Driard. 
ttrm of Larkin, (’otintdly & Conndljf, of 
Nr. rattiarihe*. t>nt . whnsc death wns
announced iu the Time* a few ilays ago, 
w as very WeH known throughout the

ville, X. Ik. an! guests at the Dominion.
.1, F. XX'hiting, of Berlin, Out., la 

guest at tlie |>ri.ir«l.

(Jumimgh.-im left the other day for Ham-, 
f-nyond. where thfy met at Maple Ithlge ' 

the frnit growers of that, important lo* j 
cality ami discussed the matter of ileal-: 
ing effectively with the brown rot which

—Duncan Ross, formerly .if thi* city, 
bnt now editor of the Greenwood Time*, 
wa* united in marriage on Saturday 
morning last to Miss Mary Thompson.
recently of Spokane. The ceremony was great. XX*est. having l*ceti connected wnth
conducted m the Episcopal church. I he eonsfniction of many large govern- • • •
Greenwood, in the presence ,,f a large nient and private works. The first tin- Thomas Kitchen arrived iu the city !
number of friends. Rev. XX*. A. Robins dertaktiig in thjy province by hi* firm oe the noon train from Nanaimo and is
tying the knot. Mr. and Mr*. Ross haw wa* the < on tract for the const ruction of booking after the interests of l#a<ly*mitn
gone to Loomis, the home of the bride * the K^iuimnlt A Xanaimo railway, and «own lots.
parents, where they will spend their uImi the completion of the Esqnlmalt dry • • •
honeymoon. Mr. lb»ss i> very well ! ducB: TTe w** also Instrumental in MW. John Hall and Miss Hall, who
known in Victoria, having Ut-u a nu-m building the Khuswau & Okanagan have been speading a few day* it the

” P. R. He had lieen Shawnlgap Lake hotel, returned y ester- 
and hi* death was not day.

, " ...-. , Mr. Ash Hit. Mr*. Airfrlhi and Mt«s Ash
f —A htnimt |.. Into lin- af„r llHïiluI Iilv

B. XX" ill ni tns and w ife. !|. Buckley and 
wife. Mr*. Bi.hlel, Mi*. D. Mad bury. 
Miss H. Templeton, Mr*. Jackson, k 
W. Uigtey."R. G. Lyons, and Miss Mai-
Well

The old dismantled hark Mercury, built 
-fo—Xew -Y»»r-k « fnti rigger 4B years 
ago. has filled and sank in ('dot* strait. 
The vessel sprang a l»-ak iu a heavy 
gale while on her return to Seattle from 
Nome in tow of the tug Wallowa.

Acrciding to itifomiation from Xeah 
F iy the baripie Klikit tt, lsamd.from 
11 uiudiilu to Port Ludlow, had Ihm-ouic 
dbabied ami put in tbete. She had evi-

Rrr. 1tv AW 3fr< MtK ,,T

John Ni hon*, city editor of the Times, 
haw gone East on » visit to relatives In 
Ontario. On hi* return .he will be ac- 
rotnpehled iiy Mr*. Nelson • - and fsmtly, 
who have been spending the summer 
mouths at their former home in Ontario.

G. C. Bhaw; who represents the W. 
E. Sanford Manufacturing Cp.. left t«?r 
the north on a business trip in the in
terests of his lirtp last evening.

EMLIIS & »l)F, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE. LD.
6I Yates Street, Victoria.

Mowat & Wallace
Bartlett

Douglas Streets

Fit-Reform
The keenest critic 

of correct apparel for 
men will have nothing 
but praise for FIT- 
REFORM garments.

The new garments 
for Fall in material,
style, fit and work- _________
minshtp ^re the very height of perfection and 
satisfaction, and our guarantee goes with that 
statement. , - —^------------- •
Overcoats and Suits free $12 to $25. Trousers, $3 to $«

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE
73 Government St. VICTORIA.

Salmon Trolling NAS started

tfiOdil the»» SAlWOW PODS AWP
HEELS for Sat—a Trollla* at

FOX'S.
SPOONS, BAITS,LIES,fit.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

has pffert<Hl the plum* so much thlrt j $,», from the IJeuL-Jiararaor, and

. ■ .. . , .. ...........- ................. imuiier
aid pf the imwemcnt for the establish- uie ctrentnstanrrs stirronnding fife nrntti jr>a»1l«#«. leave for 8an Fraociaco 
ment of a .olde r,- and aailor.' borne near ; "f ■l"b" u wh" *” ™ 'lay.
Bauumml. bave been m-eir* by n.ev. ,
J. P. Hick*. One wa* from the Gov- ' *”* 81 rh< { hnlt Tlie toH..wtng get.
•rnvr-Gciwral, another, amoiHltlllg to

D. G. 8. (Jiindrn is ex|»eet(s| back from 
Vancouver on Saturday. On her return 
tin* vessel will Is* immediately sent out 
on lighthouse duty.

Steamer Boscowitx left for northern 
British Columbia |s»rtK last uight with 
n big load of freight

Si. nim-r llhrflt left VlMOBTW at 
lîÉQL and connected with the train.

IT. 8. fish commission steamer Alba
tross has reached Sitka on her return 
fnmi u summer'scroise of the eannerie* 
and fishing, men Hug grounds of the Aiaa-

year. The two officia!* w*Hl H{>end 
week In " visiting the various loealitiee 

•of the Frewrr valley. Yesterday they 
went to \VharuiM-k and held a meeting 
then*. To-day they will be at Agassiz 
and will then cross to Pi»peum and East 
Ghilliwark. The next place will l«e at 
Mission, and thsnce to Abbotsford and 
the country south ot the river. They 
will not bo back till next week.

At age 30 a premium of $198 will 
•«cure a policy guaranteeing the 
beneficiary

tlvnien comprised the jury eti'^nnelled:
Henry A. Porter ( fore ma ni. J nsepli "P. ; 
Calbiway, John XValsh, Janie* Duff, 
XX'illiiim Mulheson and George R. Or- ! 

-tow. After hearing tlie < videneo of four 
witnesses the..jury brought in a verdict 
that deceased had come to his dentil hy 
carbolic acid poisoning, and that there 
was nothing to show that said poison ; 

„,iry «mount to .tart th. hum. <1 a>{ w„ Y,lminl.tt.-»d hy any han.l .rfher
than his own; also that from the evi- j 
<lene* adduced it was not clear In their 
minds whether-said poi-oii was taken by 
utvident or design.

third f i "in It. 1‘. Uuhei ..f $100, m i nm 
pained by the dunora* beet wishes. Ac- 
companying the Goverdvr-General's con
tribution was the following from hi* pri
vate secretary: “Hi* Excellency hope* 
you will be successfu* in raising the ne-

$500 fer life
$10,000 to Any 

Event
P- To your estate in 20 pay me eta. ; 

Dividends in Cash from 5th year. \ 
Dividends paid thi* year over 20 
l»er cant. ~

. Apply la $fca aid iwllahU .

THE MUTUAL LIEE
OF CANADA.

R. L. DRtlW,

Provincial Manager,34 broad amwer.

early date." Tbe mimes of all the sub 
Mjrihera. will l»e published in the near 
future. Fully half I he estimated total 
cost of the building has lieen promised, 
inelmling the £400 vontributisl by the 
English XX'esleyans.

—In- â«*eonlaee«^ ■ with the nnanimon* 
desire u£. tin. 1 4Hte4-Kerviee -Veterans- of 
Vancouver -Island, whose parade order 
on Saturday night evoked many admiring 
comment*, the- <4overnor-45«Hiernl has 
consented become honorary caluucl ot 
tlie organisation. Tl.f letter of accept 
nned him been teceived by* TJeut.-txd. 
XX'olfenden as follow*:

Yletorie. B.r., dept. 2.
8âr:—I beg to ncknuwledge the receipt of 

yvtir letter of the 26th alt., and have duly 
laid the enclosures before the Oovemor-

J. II. Jessie, a croon tant In the Hod- ! 
s«m Bay CompanyV "tore at Kamloops.
Ifi ......... for three or foor wiedta* hotiday.

Henry H. Wallon, representing Me- 
Dowell, Atkins He XX'ntson. the X'nncou- 
vcr. druggist*, fo at t 1m- Victoria.

II. AX'. Findley, advertising agent for 
the Province, came in this morning and 
i* registered at the Victoria,

Thomas O'Connell, -proprietor of tb««
Commerrie! total, Shan*ko<^ i' legtit?.^
ed nt the îlriard.

A. 1'. Palmer, n well known citlxçn at 
New Ynrk, i* in the city. He I* a guest 
at the Dominion.

J. Sullivan, former proprietor of the 
Hotel Sea Court. X'ancouver, is at ’he

VAUT II.
I'oncert Walts—“Amorvtten" Tanse".Gungl 
Grand Fantasia on “Rocked In the 

Oradle of the Deep" ........ Knight
Solo for LupUoulum. Ilandaman Klots. 

to Inform yon that be has very much Ce price-“The Cueen'e Favorite'. Walters 
pleasure In t»ecomlng the honorary colonel <*har. Pldee—“A Cutneae Bptauile ". .Rendis 
of “The X'eterane* Association of Vsnc-xi- , PART III.
ver Island." I Selection from “Paul Jones".. .Mllloecker

I have the honor to be, air, yonr obedl- ! Dance Cher»-“Uttle Egypt". tBergenholta 
ent servant

..................................-•------------------- •»-------------- ------- - ---------- ----------- Hackle
Hughes

—To-morrow evening, commencing at 
8 o'clock, the Fifth Regiment band will , tk . ,
play a concert at fhè 'lHîîas hotel, on . . „ ,-------^ , , nr
-nam.. . r„ rat. win tribut.. ; '»• b'“"an «,„h„nl,im ml... fl.n ,-om,.lrt. „r..- h” b""k rrtnrn,,t la,t
gramme is as fbllows: i eT® . . . n .. .. . . "

PART I 1. H. J. Ko fv and J. (•. kelfer, Isith af
March. “Th. p.*»» 1 »»< ouvt‘r« »«' hut at Ahii-Xcw-Eng.

Uvvrture - “Luatapli-r* . Kekr Bata j W„,rrr ,-„mrron XWln,. «tltnr of the
n. vr,.,".,,r,,., N, va- .. M.rb..,u v,n«,uv.r Proving, |, In tb,. rilr.
tb-bo-tl.™ fro,,, *'A Trip to Africa .-Huppe ] M„ <:„r,lon. of Otter Point.

is in the city visiting friends.

For any case of nervooenese, el 
tteea. weak etoroach. Indigestion, dn 
try Oerter's Little Nerve Pills. » 
•ote. The only nerve medtotun t 
price In market.

! Popular Selection oa “Rag Melodies".
ABTtn k v. HLAiiEN,.........i........-.r— ■V-7-V’V

Private Secretary. * March- ‘T^o Phtted Empire .... HtiPrivate ficcretary 
To Ment.-Col. XX'olfenden. etc., .etc., Vic

toria, B. O.
Maple Leaf.

God Rare the Queen.

$40,000.00
To loan I» large aad email amounts 
on mortgage on Improved real 
estate.

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

If you want to avail your
selves of the Special Sale of

Hatsat$1.50
___No old etjde or cheap, hats—

broken lines of $3.00, $3.50

and $4.00 goods.

See a sample lot ot them in 

our window and judge tor

MJackson
UATTEB, FVH.MSHBU AND 

TXIUtn.

Ladles S5•oluUe antlsertic S.V.o. , 
t>* iosur-» monthly tmg- ,

P«rticti a s Fiei. . . ,
Addte.s P. U! Baa "174. City, SUITS OF 

LOW COST
37

--'FORT ST.
kan peeiasula. Fpr over a year the Al
ba tr vs* bus btxu prosecuting rewenrehe* 
iu the inti rcei u£ w.ieuv* iu the South 
Sen*-amt In Oriental ami Alaskan wa
ters for a good part uf the time, with 
Pruf. Lewis Aggasiz, the eminent scien
tist, alsutnl. Two" nu mbers of the Unit
ed States fisfi commission, A. B. Alex
ander and H. V. Fossett, have been 
ÏBearüT A (‘cording to the Sitka Alas
kan. the Albatross, which put" in at Bris
tol Bay, report* the alleged placer strike 
there » vrtnk fake. No names are men 
ti"H- d. hat it hi said tlie story "f the 
strike was started in order to create a 
stampede for the district next year. But i 
three or four men an- Interested in the ; 
game. These men have a trading store 
at a village on the Nushagak river, 2Û<l I 
miles or so up from Bristol Bay. The 
game of the men in the plot is said to ; 
have lieen to exhibit in Seattle and else- , 
where $10.000 in gold dust by the men | 
in sUeeessiou until excitement was cans- j 

'wT nilfiitoi foeAkiej^purpose*. .... -|-

—The death occurred last evening of | 
Gertrude Proctor, the daughter of Mr.

When properly made and fit
ted, will give tbe appearance, 
when worn, of suits of higher 
cost. Our low and rawHnw 
prived suite are made from 
g«HKl materials, well shaped, 
well lined, well sewn, and fit 
as well aa the higher priced

AT $8.00
We show a dark- grey 4wt*-d 
suit, doable breasted coat, weft- 
shaped . trousers and good fit-

AT $10.00
A dark brown check suit, same 
make, same style, same shape 
a* our $8.00 suit, but of a finer

$11.00
A fast color navy serge suit, 
double breasted eoaf, well 
lined with black sateen, single 
iH-eastftU vest end new style 

«-ttottsers.
X A nyulic tif these xuIU can.M 

J wore anywhere, at any titm-. 
i by anyone, and he'll be well

and Mr*. Richard Proctor, at the family I
t - 1 ' V t.t.... a# f h, ut f■sitlvuev, Xd. T" Llfbbilchere street.

1 -,1 wa* thirteen "'-1 ,
a native of Kingston, fTfit. TK funeral | 
will take place ih-buh " iternoon at
2 o'tdock from the resid *uce. and the 
Reformed Episcopat church. Dr. XX il-1 
sum will conduct the religious service* j 
at both places.

-Wfe IH^ "J^,«ïW<1»l W«i I'llHS «w
shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon to 
extinguish •*. snvitl blase which had 
started iu the roof of a building at 123 
Fort street. The premises are occupied 
by a fur dresser named Humphrey, and 
he was unable to say bow the fire had 
started.- - ftT'rtmtol•• —finnklwil «toi 
fia mes and the damage to the building 
does not exceed $t<>.

W. G. CAMERON
CASH OLOT1HEB, FVRN1AH- 

HR AND IIATTBB,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

NEW WEUIIN6T0N COAL
lei Set», 15.00 
l led Lump, S6.00 Ddi«,«L 

Aleo AotUiedt, 0*1 for Fureawe.

KINGHAM 8 CO.,

1
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A CHINAMAN’S HOUSE.

First Step in Enaction Thereof is to :
Drive Evrl Spirits From the Land.

When the Chinese purvha*e lands op 
which to erect houses they hire Taouiat 
priests to sprinkle the ground with'holy I
water, and so drive away evil àpÉtàta.},
When a house- is being built the owner L

in order to induce" them to build ihe 
house carefully according to the princi- j 
pi.-a of geoinaucy. tirent pains are 
taken in the selection of a ridge beam 
which haw neither knots nor cracks It 
Is oainted red. and several yards of ml 
cloth are suspended from it ykevioui 
to its being phiwti in position. A long I 
atrip of. red paper is som‘times subiti-j 
tubed for,the cloth. This elyfh or pip r ! 
is first blessed by a Tamdslf priegt, who ; 
slightly iH-Hinears it with blood tak^n ; 
from the roiub of a young cock. During 
the performance of this duty the.prl.ot 
chants prayers to Loo-Pan, the god of 
carpenter* and architects, and to other 
deities of the sect. These are continu?j 
wliil? the In-ani is beauc raised into its 
position. During the whole of the cere
mony candles and incense are bur a *d 
on a teui|H>rary altar erected in honor of 
Cbong-Wong-Yac. In some instances 
there is suspended from the ridge beau
a sieve or tray containing, as emblems _________________________________
tif goutl fortune. suissuis, knives. « rub *-, j ,_______
a rice measure, red-colored thread. ^ ' ! Jss/na/sa^^aaaaaaa 
metallic looking-glass, a few copper cash. 
and a small pair of scales. To bring 
wealth to the family, a hole is made in 
the lieam, and a small quantity of gold 
leaf I* placed In if. The quantity of gold 
leaf which is deposited varies according 
to the rank and wealth of the perso-»* 
for whom the house b Mag erected .
John Henry Gray, formerly archdeacon 
of Hong Kong, Flwtrw that -ie the ridre . 
beam of a house which was purchesed 
by a Chiuese friend of his. not less than j 
10 taels of gold leaf were found. i

The religious ceremonies which are ob
served at such time* are prolonged j 
through the night, and. at their clone,.)
10 cakes or dumplings, called tsin-toee. 
or fried dough, are taken from the tem
porary altar and thrown by the chief j 
otfieialing priest over the newly-erected ! 
ridge lieam. As he throws each cak -, 
the priest exclaims: “May the won* and 
grandsons of the persons for whom this 
house is now being erected purchase ni.- 
nually 100 acres of land."

When the" house i* finished. Taoui*t 
priests arc again called in. The core- t 
mon y which take* place on this occasion ! 
is called Sbay-Too-Gow, or to shoot the ;
«-.trth bt»w. 'Plie chief priest is provid'd 
with a bow "and five arrows, and having 
|dac« d a- charm ami the picture of a 
soldi* r riding on horseback on each of 
the four walls of the principal hall of j 
the house, and in the centre of the floor, 
he r.'iH-nts certain incantations and dis
charge an arrow, to the barbed point of . 
which a burning cord is attached, at 
each charm and at each picture. He 
then casts several lire ti*h into an ad
jacent river or pond for good luck, in | 1 

of all the members of the

ïiiiriliesïi/iïttAitwïyWtieieMeBeaociiifiitéteeiiiiLSBeLCMseireEeMeeeiV)

Cosmetics asl Tacc-JUasSes
...ARE NEVER USED

wUo.xealljjr values her complex Loti, The cause of a sallow color, 
of pimples aud of unsightly blotches cauuot be removed by caustic bleaches.

Jtolity’s €ff«rec$cent Salt
when taken regularly, and as directed, strikes directly" at the scat of the trouble. It 
restores the healthy action And appearance of Sic skip, by stimulating iu a natural 
manner the organs of digestion. When the stomach, liver and bowels are healthy, the 

skin will be healthy too.

A pamphlet explaining the many usee of this scientific preparation will be mailed free on applies- 
1toe to He Abbey Effcnrescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 15c and 6uc a bottle.

TKA IMPORT ATIOn.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

SummerExcnmons
Cheap Bates.

The C. P. N. On. will Issue tickets to 
Vancouver good to leave Victoria at T a.m. 
Rsiunlays end Honda/*, and, returning, to 
leave Vancouver on Sunday afternooea. 

Fare for round trip, $2.00.
C. S. BAXTER.

O. P. A.

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+0+0+o+o+o*o*o+o+o+o+o+

NO CURE-NO PAY!
Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Weak Men.
HR McLaughlin’s electric belt has restored health
Lv mJ strength to thouMnds of weak men. If uted as I direct It Is • 
positive cure and cannot fill. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing full 
vigor. It removes all the effects of dissipations forever. I went every 
not the man he should be. to us* my Beit, and when he Is cured, tell hli 

friends of Its wonderful effects. Mv Belt Is an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Back- 
ache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. It Is arranged for women as 
well ae men, and cures female weakness. I know what It will do. and can guarantee It Any 
honest man who will secure me can have my Belt, and If It does not cure him he need not pay 
for It. Will any other concern treat you as fairly? Has any other man as much confidence In 
his remedy? Is that fair? Isn’t It the test of the truth of my claims?

PROOF OF WHAT MY BELT WILL DO.
Rheumatism Entirely Cured In 60 Deys.

BOBÏXSON S (Cal ). Aagust 14. lBOO.-Afler eelog your Belt two weetbe I ran now say I am entirely 
wed, oewry pole and eeery aloe of U# r bom mat lam haring toft me. 1 teal ilka a tllCcrvüt to*o aUgntfarr 
IBs fiait did It* weed quick and sure. Bator your skeptics to me. Twi truly. P BLUTAI?

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC
Oe and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S. ISLANDER*
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

i WHARF, it ? i n*.. Instead of from the 
; Inner Wharf. •
I Outer Wharf car leering Government 
: street at 6:4» will connect with eteemer. 

Victoria. Jane 4th, 1UÛ0.

Cubiu Prone hem Co.
1 LIMITED »

WHARF 8TRKET, VICTORIA

TRANIPDRTATIOS.

THE tail ■. OB in a _

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 
Derail COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRmSH YUKON RAILWAY CO.

THROUGH USB SKAOCAÏ TQ DAWSON.
Two Ant-rlàaa train, dally betweew Rkagnay aa4 Whit, Wii.i y. T 

t tt‘ Whlte Honie dlreCt «mnation, are made with the twelve Sue river steam -re

Canadian Dévelopment Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawaon and other Yukon River points. Freight and haw. 
gage ir routed vlg the WHITE PASH A YUKON ROUTE to destination may he 
bonded through YUKON TBRKITOBY to ALASKA point, on I.OWMR YUKON 
HIVER, also through ALASKA yla Slaguay rrom BRITISH colThbIa and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or rice versa, WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rites end fuli particulars, apply to 
& M. IRWIN. j

Trofim M*nager,
Skagimy, Alaska. and Seattle, Wash.

H. (iRKKIt,
Commercial Agent,

100 Government 8t.. Victoria. B.CL

Canadian

Pacific

Time Table No. BL-T^ng 

to Vanwrarer—P

Effect June

! Monday, et_ Tjl m. Vancouver fo tSoSi

ARE YOU WEAK ? ACT TO-DAY ! Call or Send for Free Book.
_ are weak, if vou have Varicocele, Lame Back, Rheumatism, Weak Stomach,

__ , Sleeplessness, Physical Decline, Loss of Energy and Ambition, or anv evidence of
breaking down of the physical or nervous system, COME AND SEE ME, OR, IF YOU 
CAN’T CALL. WHITE FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM BLANKS, WHICH ARE 
SENT, SEALED, FREE.

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin, «»* con xuha kt„ «battle.

VICTOR!A BRANCH, 
thee Tatoe from l»*eember let. ÎWi

th" presence «if all the members of the n ‘ „ • r . ,
family, and with an nccampnmnmit rfjj, G. ËlCCtPlC HOllWaj 10., liUL * 
gong* and tom twin Should eari*enu*r* 
and brk-klnyer*. in repairing a house, r 
find omndon to remove any portions f.f j _ 
lbs i wall*, they suspend a mine re from 
tk» ridae beam of the house.- lù pro- . _. 
pitiaie «•«-«I spirit*. which ere *nppo*ed 

W capable of » aiming the death of the
wockmtu were thi* observance neglect-i
"*................—- .. -

SSE,Week Day
HwyIppi

5ri SïiMisi;

Dodwell 4 Co., Ld, Victoria Route

. - —* ___
-Ddl/ lt 1:80 o’clock p. 1 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight et earners will too re Vie- 
tori* at 13 p m on Sunday. Tuesday and 
Thursday, end Vancouver at 12 p. in. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NSW WfiWTMINVmCR ROUTE.
! Leave Victoria Toi New Weetmlnater, 
I Ladner. Lulu and Island*-Monday. Wed 
I needs) and Friday at T a. m. Leave 

New Weetmlnater for Victoria and Way 
> Porte—Taaartay. Thursday end Saturday 
It f a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE. 
Steemehlps of tide company will leave 

i for Fort fllmpeon and Intermediate point*, 
vie Vancoever. every Sunday at 11 p. m.

* LANKA ROUTE
Bteeroahlne of thle company wtW leave 

every Wednesday for W ran gel and 8kag- 
way at 8 ». m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE. 
Steamer leaves Victoria f«»r Ait»ernl end 

4 Sound p«‘ria. vn the let. 7th, 14th • .A 
9»th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatalno aud Cape Scott.

Th* rompu oy - reserve* the right «»f 
changing thi* time Ubto at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CAELETON,
General Freight Agent.

C. H. BAXTER,
___________ Paeeenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Ii„ Steamers
Will leave Turner, Breton A Oo.‘e 

"El»>t fer '

NOTICE TO TME PUB1IC.

: dj

ssttmtocfSR-! WHtf,r l^ATrr 1W JH7WMM. ^ Oor llmmuBrnt] 
—---- — and Vatee Hi*.

“Can women praetiee law in Rmnda?" j j „1h; U IL «pli* i 
The question was usktsl .^f Mi** Alieej to cur. Govern; 
iterber. the woman lawyer, by n writer : ^ Yete*
in 8o«fw„ Mis* Berber r«i»lied: ! 15 minute service

**Cf. no! the great majority of tlte m-'lrj * f
of my native laml would In* h«»rrifi'.*l j 2—OAK BAY. 
at TtiP î(T«-n. TIA fiüSm of Ru**i* who 
<1 es ire or are forced to work for their 
livtng can l»ecome dressmakero at h

they can be school teacher* at n little 
more. N«me of the profession* is op»n 
to them except medicine, and for thia 
they must have a certain high status in 
society, and must have large means 
defray the great ■expense* uf- tint -w<e 
men’s course at the unlvennty. There 
1* a considerable number of. women 
doctor* in Russia, but mowt of them 
etudied and obtained their diploma* in 
Switeerland, where the âttitude toward 
ambition* women i* much more lilwral 
than in the domain* of the exar. A 
woman *ervant in Ruewia i* doing well 
t«i receive $3l> a year for her service*. 
The wive* and daughter* of the peas
ants work harder than the mao. Th -y 
bear nearly an equal share in the Hbor 
of the fiMs, and in addition have ill 
their household duties to attend to."

!

6.15, 11») 9.15 10.45

- ♦hrk Bay Jtmr- •
t|uu to Okk Bay 6 15 11.15 

i'ak Bay to Oak
Bay Junction ... 9.35 112» 

j Hair hour aenrlA-e; 1

9.15 9.45

| ?—DOUOLAS 8T.| !
Government St. 1

j to Burueble ltd 6.06; 11.25
:

10.80 j
; Burnside 1V1. to; |
! uorerumcDi St-J 8.1.1 11^5 9.15

10.40 !

OUTER WIIAUF.

tu < >utcr Wharf 6.<«5 11.25 9.06 10.30 ,
Outer Wharf to!

Government Rt. 6.151 11 85 9.15 10 40
20 minute *erv1ve| !.. •

1 I 1 !
4 SPRING RGF..I / ' ; j
ilovernment 8t.fan Snrinff Wl.lr- « 1 *. 11 1». n,V in in

MEN OF ALL AGES
•uffcriug flora the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, raeu- 

j hoo<I anil vigor. -Lost Manhood, Pre
mature îlecay. Weak Memory. Errors of 

: Youth. Night Lusses,. Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE.
OI.D D*. GORDON*» RttMEDY POK 
MtW iimlf* day* wUi make an old 
man of ho feel ao years younger Sent 
sealed on receipt of uceiita to pay poet- 
age*. full regular out dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rule* for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duly. ik> Inspection by Custom House, 
reliable Canadisii Company. Write at 
once : if we could not help yon wt would 
not make thia honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.

P. O, Box X., WT Montreal. 1

kfifeciive Saturday, l*t ikiK.. MW-

SECURITY.

! to Spring Ridge 
: Ktiring Hinge t..

6.15 11.35 9.15 101» ,

I Uovémment St..! 6.25 11.45 9.25 10.25
! BEACON HILL.! 

Government Hr.
"i

I to Beacon Hill.l 
i Beacon Hill to!

6.25 11.35 9.16 10.15

Government 8t,.| 
20 minute eerrlcei

6.25 11.46 9» 10.25

5— BKQUIMALT. j 
<'or. Government1 

and Y'atea 8ta.f 
i to Kaqulmalt . 
h Bwjuftrrtltt to mr.1 

Goeornm’et andi

‘
- 4

6.00 11.3» 9.00

latee Ht*............
15 minute service

6..-Z _LU^. luïl

ALBERT T..OOWABD, J.IIUNTZEN.

Genuine

Ixxil Manager Gen. Manager.

s«yn........................................tun

| j
JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B.oao St., Between Panoona 

and John,on.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
Will arrive from Beattie at 4:15 a. m.. and 
returatag will leâre at 8 a. m.. making 
cloae connection with all traîne for the
South and. Baal» s------------------—:—'— —

Victoria. B. <\. 11th August. 1900.

Washington * Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING BXPKEM TO

SHAGWAY
4 IN 66 HOUR*

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Halle for Bkagwey, calling only at Ketchi- 
heo and Juneau, every ten days. Fluent 
areoenmodefIona and beet service on the
route. Round trip in eeveu day a. Rates 
same ae oa other at earners. Next ealll««.

! FRIDAY, I4fh SFPTEIHBER,
Knbwequeut day* of nailing, Monday. 

Kept. 24.

oa ME, ME
Carrying Her Majesty’s Malle, 

oa follow*, vis.
DJLXVIiB .....................................  Augwutafi

................- Heptcn
i DANUBE ....... September 18
i AMOR  ............. Kept ember IÜ

DANUBE .................................. ; Heptember26
; At 8" o’clock p. m;

And. from Vancouver oa following days.

Pm* freight and ” passage apply at the 
I office of the company. 64 Wharf afreet,
' Victoria. B. C. The company reserves the 
j right of changing thia time table at any 

Ume without notification. - ^

DODW6LL ’,[*<30.. LM , 
street. Telephone No. 6811.

64 Goveremwt

A ^XVUXDKJtFI L CURB OF DIAlt- ~ 
RHOKA. Victoria-Seattle Route.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.'

Wuet Beer Signature of

rriuniwnt Virginia Bditor Had Al- ! 
lUtifal Uiven I p, but Was Brought 
liu«-k to Perfect Ht-a11It by (!bamlMN - 
lain’s Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy—Read His Editorial.

E.&N. RAILWAY
New Time Card
TO T»KB EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH MTH.

hi Ml RN

Minneapolis.

Chicago

Shortest and 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points................

THROUGH CARS.
NO DELAYS.

Operating the Celebrated "North Coast 
Limited," the Up-to-date I rain.

Fur Iht- Portland S!rot U.lr anti car- 
olral to It. bold at Portland, Oregon. Heel, 
ran» rm, T«HSÜRÎ, K Nortb.ro 
ity. baa mad. a rate of ,10.30, victoria to 
Portland return. Tickets on aale tk-pt. 
3rd, 4th, #th, loth and 13IS 

For ticket», (nape, etc., apply te 
E. K. BLAUKWOOD Agent. Victoria. B. 
. 5-' Geueral Atlantic Steamahlp Agency. 
^ O- M MULLBN, General Agent. Vaa- 

ceuver, B. O.
A. D. CHARLTON.

A-Matant General Paaaenger Agent, Port
land. Ore.

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREEK. 

Awt. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria. B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train* will run between Vb tori* and 
Sidney ae foiiore:

DAILY :
Leave Victoria at...........7:<X> a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Kidney at........815 a m , 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ..... .7:00 a.m.. 2 <*> p-m. 
Leave 8'dney at...............8.15 a m . 5.15 p.m.

•UWDAYji
Leave Victoria at......... .O UUa.mu. 2*)Up,D .
Leave Sidney at....... 10:16 a.m , 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the VKteriA A «dney Bari- 
way f weather permttUng). will eaU ae 
follow*:

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. cell
ing at Fulford, Gauges. Mumper Pa*. 
Fenawood, Uabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday.-Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m„ 
esUlng at Gabrtoia, Fern wood. Plumper 
Pm*, tirage*, Fultord and «dney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. in . 
calling at Fulford. Uangee, Oallano. 
Plumper Paw, Pender. Katorna and Kid
JW.--------  ------- —____

Thursday.—Ia?are Kidney at 6 a. m.. call 
u« (fPItimpw Paw. Bur guy ne, Vesuvius, 

Uabrlola and Nanaimo.
Friday.-Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., wil

ing «I Gabrioto. Veauvlo*. Burgoyae, 
Plumper Paw and «dney.

Saturday.- Leave Kidney it 8 •. m.. can
ing at Katurna, Pender. Mumper Paw. 
Gange». Fuifonl and Kidney,

Close connection i iade with eteamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For pnawnger and freight rotes apply 
on Iward. or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway

T. W. PATBRKON.

J^reat Northern
----- 9% Cocrenwal Strret, VktotU. B. C

Lt. Dally. Ar. Dally.
Alls p.m... VICTORIAN... .1:1$ p.m. 
Connectai, at geattle wllU overland Flyer. 
_____  <-- WCSTBLL Ornerai Agent.

DODWELL 6 CO..U..VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerVictorian
TIMP CARD NO. 9.

Effective Katurday. 1st Kept. 1900.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Seattle  ..................... lû^Mi n.m
Arrive Port Townwhid .V. I SKI a mi
Leave Port Townsend. _____... t'15 g m
Arrive Victoria 4:15 aim.-

KAUTH BOUND.
... ff>«rr «Monday ) 1 

Leave Victoria ............... „ O-flû a in
Arrive- Port Townsend v ----------11*89 aimé

.Çwt Totrnaend.u**, a.m.

_ Making now Connect loti nt m.uu
• Irent N.irllivm H",i Northern |-.elllc Ball- 

• nay» for the Hist and South.
DODWELL A CO.. Ltd..

4— ~ tieneror Agent*,-------
64 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship tines.
Fr. Montres
......Sept
.... s»T»t. : 
... Kept. 1 
-rrr. Eggl. \
........ Oct.

-• - t.-SSD.tK..- 
.... Kept, l 

Sept. :

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union an the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
dey and night between St. Paul and Ohio»» 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The t.uly 
perfett train# la the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Une*, assuring to pawengerw the 
Leet eervlce known. Luiurtone coachee. 
electric llghta, steam heat, of » verity 
equalled by no other Ha*-.

See that year ticket reads via “The MU 
*a®k#e" Whee going to any point La tb* 
United Staten or n»«b^dt» gp udtd 
agents aefl them.

FW rates, pamphlet a, or ether Informa
tion. nddreen,
J. W. CASKf. 0. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pane. >gt.. General Agent.

Tuntstan-.Allan l,tne ....
Numidiaa—Allan Lise „
Corinthian—Allan Une ......
■Vancouver— I Tom I nlon Line .
Dominion—Dominion Une
F*mliroDHiB—Dominion I.lnr
Monlfort—Benrrf Line ...........
tlAke r-bimnui,, -R,-.vrr TJne 
lake Mrg«nllr- Bearer Uae ..

FROM NBW YORK.
Suite of Nebraaka—Allnn-SIAI, 
Laurentlan-Allan State Une’ ...
Ten tonie—White Star Une 

I Oermanle-White Star Line .....»«»
tantpenla-cnnard Line ....................KR
Fitmrla —Ctmard Une ........ Sent
Nt. Louis—Amertean Line ....... iëeat
New York—Amerti-an Une ...... Kent
XVeaternland—Red War Une .... SeL

ÏÏ7TelNi.° Line .................Sept
City of Rome—Anchor Une ...........Rppt
Anchorla—Anchor Line ......................Sept

Paa*eng*re ticketed through to .ill Ki 
penn points and prepaid passngv# nr rani

Foro reservation, and all Information
V V. F. CUMMINGS.

Genl. S.8. Agent,
W innlpeg.

B. W. GREER.

« whip co;s
i
»•< «

ICARTERS FO* REA BACHE, 
to* BiamcM. 
m* nueomts. 
foi mm uvu.
FOI C00ST1FAT100.
roe sallow sum. 
roo THEcowrunoi

’iZXZSte*,
CURB SICK HEADACHE.

From the Tlnu% Hlllatllle, Va.
,1 xuffevtsJ with diarrh<M-u for a long 

time and thought 1 was past bemg 
cured. 1 had x|*‘nt much ' Mud
morn») and suffered so much misery that 
1 had almost decided tv give up all hope* 
of recovery Httti await the result, but | GBOBGR R9BKHT8, Master,
mdiring the wtratdMBOr of ’CMHuBer- \ 6." P. if.'ci.’» doek for^Port Tiiwnaend 
Uiiu'a Colic, Cholera uud Diarrhoea lte»n- and Seattle, leaves dally except Saturdays 
vdy uud also name tcstimouiuU stutmg . at H^iu a. m., returning leave# Seattle 
how wouic wonderful CBM* bad been ' daily except Saturday at 10 p. m. 
wrought by ibis remedy, I deckled to tr> j For further pertlculara apply to 
It. After taking u few doses 1 was en- | K. E. BLACKWOOD,
tirely well of that trouble, and 1 wish I Agent,
to mot further to my reader» ami fellow 
sufferer*--that i am a hale and hearty 
man to-day mid fw-1 a* well a* I ever did 
iu my life.—G. IL ALoure. LSuhl by iicu | 
d*»rsvn Bros, wholesale agents. Victoria 
and Vancouver;

LEAVE VICTORIA
l>a»g ............... ............... ........................,K>j a.m.
Saturday......... a.m. and 4:16 p.m.
Sunday..-...,........... »:00 a.m. and 3410 p.m.

ARRIVE VICTORIA
Dally ... 

Saturday
....... ........................... 11:46 a.m.

A Sanday. 11:48 am and 84)0 p.m

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.

Fer San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

eteeuashlpe Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, CHy of Puebla 
and Queen, carrying H. B. 
V. mails, leave VICTORIA 

8 p. m.. Kept. 1. 6. II. 16. 21. 26, Oct. 1. 6. 
11. 16. 21. 26. 31. Nor. S, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B.
0„ 11 a. m.. Kept. 3. 8. 18. 18, 28. 28. Oct.
dey tlera&S1 >>V* 21 Md every Att3k

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE • P;W.

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
The action of Oerter's Little Uver Pill* 

la pleeeent, mild and natural. They gently 
wtbnoiàte the fiver and- regulati- the bow- 
ela, but do net purge- They are -ae#* *«* 
pieMe. Try them. . j

A chateau near Prague has been-- lighted j 
by 1,200 jets of acetylene ga*.

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

i H ALi-, G0EPEL A CO.,..
100 Oerarampat 81 real.

Excursion Tickets
ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL POINT» 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
SUNDAY.

L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager

Queen. Kept. 12. 
Cottage City, K«Kept. 27. Oct. 12, 27

17.Olty of Topeka, Kept. 2. 17. Oct. 2.
Nov. L

Al-Kt, Kept. 7, 22, Oct. 7. 22. Nov. 6.
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaak* at 6 a. m.. Sept. 
2H. Nw. 12.

I^,r further Information obtain folder. .TW* roilpey'fewml the right b> Cn»nge 
■teamere, ealling #1nt«»e «ml hours of sail
ing. without previous notice.K- £..^$5s,V3a- 61 Wh,rt
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave.. Seattle.

n. W MW-KB. Ticket Agent.
II. 11. I.laOYl), Puget Sound Supt.. Ocean 

Dock. Seattle.

Ovean Dock. Seattle. 
OOODAMa PBRK1NS A 

San Francieco.
CO., Gen. Agta..

Spokane Falls é Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Red Moootein B’y Co.
The only nil rail route between ill pointa 

east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointe; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern Pacifie nnd O. R. A N. Co.

Connecte et Nelson with steamer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecta at Meyer* Falls with stage 
dally for Repobllr, qpd connecte at,Bose 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forlftr end

Zepffi,
Victoria

Greet, wood.

Leave.- —
16:36 a.m. 
11:40 a.m.

DAY TRAINS.

... Spokane........
.... Rowland ....
......... Nelson .........
NIGHT TRAIN.

end

Arrive. 
7:iO p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
s on p.m.

0:45 p.m...............Spokane................ 7:06 a.m.
10:00p.m. ..... Rowland ........... 6:30a.m.

H. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Austin lie.

8.8. AURTHAI.IA. Wed , Rrpt. 1», at 3

atV' “mANA ‘° **“ Wcd«*l«- WL *■
" -. Z'.i™ *wtm<w44t4f » — »». am.;- - 

Agents, 643 Market street. . 
freight office. 327 Market street. Ban

On. end after Sunday, January 14th. 1W00. 
the traies-1eev4»g Vutom Ktwtkw. Termrto
(via Grand Tnrak Railway), at » a.m. and 
»:30 p. m,. make done cunuecLlona with the 
Maritime Exprès* and Local Bxprew at 
Bonaventnre depot. Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime Hxpreee will leave Mont 
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for'Hallfax, N. 8.. 8t. John, N. B.. and 
pointe In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:66 
a. m.

The Maritime Exprees from Halifax. BL 
John and other pointa East wfii arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30
p. m.

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
daily, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Itlvlere du L.mp at ti:W p. m.

The Local Exprès* oil' leave Riviere du 
Loup dully, exc.-pt Sunday. *t 12:110 noon, 
a nd Levia at 4 35 p. m.. due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. rc.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
»arntnie Egprew,

Runet ear* on Local Eiprew.
The vestibule train* are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
end first da** care male travel « KMmry.

THE UNI» OF BIG GAMB.
The Intercolonial Railway le the direct 

route "to the great game regioua of ewter» 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. 
In this area are the finest bunting rrounds 
for- moose, deer, carilion and other big 
game, a* well as unilmtte-i opportunities 

-lug wild geese, duck, brant anil 
other fowl, commun to this part of the 
continent- For It.formation a* %o game in 
New Brunswick, send for n copy of “Bo# 
and Gun."

heket* for sale at ,ell offices * of the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Lewlor Building, corner 
King and Yonge street*. Toronto.
ger Agent, 143 jamee atreet^MontTraL*111^ 

GEO. L. OOURTNBY,
Traffic Manager.

3132013^899024
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A new remedy which
restores the

l*f. L.
Mich..DetrullU all'll i
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UMMUMM

RHEUMATISM
CURE

anyon’s Rheamsllsm Tube tt 'WW»' 
i fo cure sente v>r mnscwlaT- Hmi*»-rfm it. rutc - „ —,

tiara In from one to flyeday». Sharp, 
shooting pains in any part of the body 
stopped by a few doses. A com
plete and permanent cure «r lameneee. 
soreness, stiff bark and all pains Inhlps 
and loins. Chronic rheumatism. aelatlca. 
lumbago, or pain In the bark 
eared, it seldom fall* 'to five relief fw« 
one to two doses, and almost invariable 
rares before one bottle has been used.
* A separate rare for each disease. At all 
druggists. mostly 28c a rial.
I'vrwonal letters to Prof. Munron. 1.805 
Arch st..,Philadelphia. ^Pa_.. DAijii*»
ed wllhfrce nvxllcal advice for any disease I

Fine Half Tone
Zinc Etching■ ■■■

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *"«> VICTORIA. B.C* COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING
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provincial fjews.
IOISI.AND.

w. H. McPherson, th • well-known 
nri Uitvct utlirmnl Forks, and îtitiP builder 
of The Ttrie b* in the city. He»

» «hwt, there is co itddeiftMe huffil_
lu* LivJimé- i
it mplut'ion. The « ity has ord« tMn.n 
to prepare plans, mid specification* -for a 
combined city and f.re halt. 1 in* tfvouiw 
dim. usions uf the etrurian? will he 50x»0 
feet, and it v, ill he two and a half storied 
high. It wilt be built ->f wood. The
Merchants lh.nk-of ILtlifux has reeeiv- 
.si teini'crs; which have been for warded 
to hcaihiuavten* for a -tVxtfil-fo.H building. 
It w.ll he three stories in height ami of 
pre-Msl hri.k and stone (N.nimodore 
Biden is contemplating the putting tap of 
a down hew ix*sidvinrs.

MGI.SOft.
A niimlKT of changes are confewplat

ed »t the lire hall, eonsenuent on the 
Addition « f the new chemical apparatus, 
which should materially iwiviise the 
efficiency of tin* brigade. The board of 
works has already ordered a new team 
of horses to replaça the present pair. 
Chief 'Thompson has applied to have the 
old brown hors** retained for his per- 
son.tl use. offering to supply a carriage.

A V. 1*. It. freight train w is wreekwl 
ou Tuesday nflernoon at t rent tv No. .*i, 
opposite the month of (îrohmau creek. 
The train was an extra freight praeee»!- 
iug toward Nelson at a moderate rate 
of *iwi*d. ConlHrttr Irving was in 
charge. No one was injured. .Inst as 
the train ni>pr»wht*«l the trestle a <a>uple 
of cars jumped the track. The wh.M-ls 
tore tip the sleepers ami finally swashed 
down a couple of fiênf». leaving a
into whi.-h i hr**** cars .XallUUi JU/.~
the ground some forty or HTI> feet below. 
The locomotive with sixt.s n ears was
so ft dr * nrrngsr trint pnHrd tnto -Nelson.--

REW WKSTIHMSTKIL
Caiit. Vittemlrigh has just returned 

from holding an inquest on the Issly of, 
a man named XXV Hi am Holloway, who 
wa> found dead in his house ou Langley 
Prairie. It np|H»ars the owner of the 
lions.» had occasion to call ami found 
the house fastened up and the blinds 
«îra wh. Peeptrnr through bo the
body of the deceased lying <*« tim ffiaur 
Vu à pool of 1 I shI. U-si.le a gun. He àt 
one** <-oniHiuninitv<l with Mr. I legits. 
p„ *ml together they rlsite.1 the scene 
gnd then sent for the coroner. From 
the evidence al TBt* OTîTPi'wr Tî was 
learned the de<-eased was a young, un* 
marrie*! nwiu who had come from the 
East about a y#r ago. He had been 
very despondwat of late, and this no 
doubt led him to emit magnate suicide, as 
$Go was found on his peraon. and he 
had over SUM) in the liank. XXTien carry
ing mit his purpose hi* nerve must have 
failed, or the gun *lipi*ed. for the wound 
was a ghastly rent, which "-il nigh 
disemls.welled him. The jury returned 
n verdict *»f •Suicide while temporarily 
Insane."

VAKCfliVEE. —----
Me*U* al Health Officer Maclean iu ni» 

rep»H*t Jor August Hates then* were 2G 
ease» of typhoid or enteiir fever; V of 
<liph therm, and I ca se- of aw a alw- report- 

timing tfcrMl ' v£
mf* ions disease. The rrfiort mailing 
“A large nunibér of the typhoid fever 
c*a»c» were br**uglil into the city from 
xmishhs» Many ot- Uu.m.-.!&.cn: J iiti&ti W-,
ami they and several .others egim* in 
from the ffidr canmttg loeitHries, logging
camps, etc."

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Tuesthty at the residem-e «if the terKTe*^' 
p>a**WWhôY » bU-viot. stiNwt. tW tteaUncW 
izg parties Is-ing Horace XVillianMon and 
Miss Ilatie May Mat-Lean. lb*v. Johu 
Red. yf., was the officiating minister, 
ami w as gsslsrcd by Itw. D. Reid.

On Saturday night Officer Park, on his 
found, came aero** a man sleeping 
Itraivfully on tin* sidewalk «»B Pender 
TWreetr Juvt rdf timnvitle.- HHe fottnd 
the man was In4pl«»s4y «Iruuk and took 
him in rhaige. When sean*he«l at the 
indice «talion there was fourni -on the 
sleeper $1.:i22.ti0 in coin and a cheek 
marked puni for $000. -The man was 
kept iu long enough to sober hinr up, 
nnd was let out on $»*i bail, which he 
ia not likely in redeem a» Iw i* a well 
know n young men. just returned a short 
time from the North.

I^ml and I-ady Mint** arrived in Van
couver by the gmerunb-isl steamer 
Quadra at ZL30 y**sterday and were taken 
through the b«*s|ftals and pultii*- build
ing** by Mayor Harden.

Tin* mayor of Vancouver has divided 
his salary due him as chief magistrate, 
during the month he was attending the 
legislature itl X’ietorin, among the ehar- 
itable institutions of X’aiie»niver. i

James Harvey dropped demi of heart . 
disease inW inch's ft ore last evening. . 
He ratne fn X’awunvef when the town j 
was iu its infancy. ZUe was until recent- j 
ly engaged in the land f»ffi*r of th«‘ C. P. ; 
B.__ Ml-, liai i L i w ai a native uf Hamil
ton. Ont..ée-

ÜMÉÉ lbf»n^k. VI. P.v ha» atndgned i"
Jtw real and personal estate to C. J. ! 
HelDwell, aecouhtant, for ih - benefit ai 
his «rnlitors. The Province Publishing 
Co. is not included Lu th** Bost*K-k estate, 
but the H. Printing & Lithographing 
Co. is Included il, Tib* asset . The .i-- 
elgnment, it ia ,m»dirsbs»d. was due to j 
numerous large unprofitable investments 
in the province, although the estât»* «•om- , 
prised among it* assets many valuable 
investments and would pay over 100 : 
ceut* bn the dollar.

fining ecus

Htoealànd Camp
The Rossland Miner in it* weekly min

ing review says:
The shipments from the Centre Mtnr 

which It was stated were to have l**eu 
begun last week, have tieeU «Ivferml to 
this. In coti*et|uemv of this amf the 
shortage*of room "at N*»rthis*rt, the big 
whipumut* uf the autumn have not as yet 
started, but tli• *ir eoiiiuivn<‘eineiit w ill liht 
In* delayed murk longer. There Is noth 
iug of paititular momentA» 1*‘ recorded 
rhis wwk. except thwt1 in opfuing up the 
.Xj^-k-l Plate the oyf bo^ica Urf_ feggg. 
folindt.i bertoser together .and at the 
satiie time more contiiiuou* ifiao wsa ;>t 

i beat «neper-tert. The ih»y hire gnu* l»y 
when Rossland could be ealleil a one 
nine' «amp. While it remain* indu bit 
able that the la- Ibd is <Hie of the great 
minée of tU*- world, yet the way in which 
the mines have ts-en proved up to the 
cast and to the west of that gigantic 
hole in the ground, show* that while it 
may Ik* i..***ibl» that no mine in the camp 
;« «4mal to the la* Rot. >ct the ground 
of the Le ttiH N». 2. the Centre Star. 
War Kugle. Xb-fcel Plate and Columbia 
Kootenay stretching over two mile* east 
and west ou the the north l*4t will show 
themselves to Is* no mean w-eond*.
i^l» o.ii<l is n statement of the output 

for tlie past w<*ok nnd year to date

U* R‘»l ........
War Engle 
«entre Star .....
Inui Mask ...........
Le Bol. No. 2 .

Week. Year. 
Ton*. Tons. 

.. 4.6M b*.<«7
10.008

.. . .
.............. 1.435
. . 255 700

| snnk upon k body <»f «-re in the f*s*t wall
I of the ledge. Iu the 1.000-foot level 
; drifts arc l>eing driven on the ledg** to 
j the east and went- XX'ark is still pro- 
| gressing. on the ttHiipressoi foundathms. 
j XX'ar Kagle.—The shaft is Wing con

tinued downward to the pni|Mwe*l new 
I „r eighth level It has m»w attaine*! a 
; -lepih of 1,066 feet On the seventh 
* level a drift is Icing driven eastward on 

the sonth vein new ly broken Into in the 
previous week. Drift» a«at abtv m hand 
on tlie intermediate nnd n«*rth veins. Un 

-"TTi*'»' "gtTtlrlPVT’t-ff-itu*wilt 4* m -tosun-ee* 
noHhw a Ht. There tr-no- more stuping 
isdiig undeffakeii at present on any of 
tfiv leyejs.

Giant.—The (liant shipped 45 tons of 
ore to the smelter during the past week. 
The ore was extracted from the upper 
ledge. Tlie ledge is IS feet wide nnd the 
values are increasing as the work pro* 
grease*. The ore is an anteno-pyrite and 
the raine* are m tlie gold.

Velvet;* The extension of the main 
milt continues and is making goo»i pr»e

g Kvening Htar.—The work of extending 
the drift* from the bottom of tin* !$**-- 
foot ler»l eon tin ue*. The fares of the 
drifts ar<* about 125 f«sit apart. 'l*he 
property is looking well an«l the vein 
continues to hold its width and the on? 
its value.

WR—Tf Y^WKATHIPU RYNOPM8.

XIeteorotogtrnI Office. Victoria. IU\.
August 2!»th to Septeeiber 4th. V**t.

During the first day of the wn-k the st-’ 
imwpherle preesun* gave way over the 
northern |H»ribm of the province, the wea
ther I*«-eonilng eloady «*u Uw Ouaat. and 
continu log so during Thunutay. when iliL 
db-atloes of HU ocean low area np|H*ar»st. 
which the same night dev.doped, caual ig 
ratn Thtvmghrtut the province: BSTkervttte 
n porting ou Friday nwrnlng a very heavy 
/all <»f l.W Imhea «luring the 24 hour-». 
Hhowera.nuU tl
iTut rtrrrnigtirnir' The'- •f'anndtw *ffurth treat 
Territories. The bar»>meter then Wgati to 
rise again, and a fatr apctl of weather pre 

Talletl fa Vhla Viietrlet during Haiffi-day. 
Sunday and Mimd'ay. though light tain 
fell at Barkervltle during the first twy 
day*. On Monday evening an area of k»w 
pressure appeared off Vancouver lelniMl, 
causing cloudy weather and threatening 
min On Tuesday the tjenmieter began to 
rise again at this point, and at the close 
of this week fairer weather again snerevd- 
el. The winds throughout the we««k have 
been tight to- modsrsts on tiu* Coast, at- 
l»lnlngr however, velw-tth>* of .'K» and 40 
miles an h«mr In the Western part of the 
Teryltoffi* on the 31*t Ae.gust.

Victoria refsirts a little over 4U hours of 
• t»rtght.,.*nnalilne, and an Insufficient «joun 
tit y of rain tube awesnred.TKe HgEi*#T 
t«-mpvratim*. tÏJ.» orcurred oa Ike MA

: In the Supreme Court of British
l c Columbia.i ! - - - -
i 1 IN PROBATE,

In the Matter of no litata of AroSibali
LtoCrego.*, :<63t«u*d.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or- demands up. u. -,r 
ugainst the estate of Archibald Metiregor, 
late «»f the City of X'lctorla. B.C.. are here
by, rettutiwd to-iwtiJ 4u wilting )W.^MirU«Hi-----
tars of tbetr etslms »»r deunuds. «liny veri
fied, and tin* nature of the securities. If 
any, held by tin m, to Cliarh * Unsett nnd 
<»e*irge Itacsbaw, Post OtBee llox XltK Vic
toria, B. C., a<!tulnl«trators cum teeta- 
mento nunexo of all the estate ami eff«-« ta 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
HR h day of Feptemher next, after which 
date the administrators will proceed t* 
dlstrlhute the asis-ts of the suld Archibald 
Mcdlregor nmongat the pers-ma entitled 
thereto, having regahl only t<- the cinime 
of which they have then had notice, and 
that the said administrators will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof ho 
distributed to any‘person <>f *vh«*s«* claim 
the mild exerut«»re have not bad notice at 
the time of distribution 

Ifated at X'letorla. B. O., this 10th day of 
August, A. D. 11*10

iHARLK# 1IAZETT. 
<JEX)Rf;K I-.ACSilAW.

Bxeentore and Administrators.

Kvening Bt*r ..........................
I. X. L................................ .
Mi-nle I'hristo
Iron <*4>lt .... ;................ - yv

•Total . mrim-rt.
No kel Hate. Aa

. . . . 4.95» 148.04»
more nnd more

An electrically-driven saw has been 
found to be of great u#e Iu surgery. The 
abaft upon which It runs Is connecte»! wfTh 
a motor by a flexible spiral coll enclosed 
In a braided sheath. The ma<‘hlne has been 
extensively used In the larger hospital*, 
and operations that have been nanalJy fatal 
with the old band saw have been very su» 
ceasful with the new one.

—A line of English Dow* Qtiilte. Fttsh- 
ion* and Tushlon Cover*, in n«*w Hint 
ptvtry effm» irnff poiratar prlœ*. at
Wrilrr-n. *

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Children.

tkth>
Halls

work L* doue upuu the Nichei_H«iv 
a mil mtK«‘ «re the man sgenumt^untinerd 
tffiu.it b*», iu it# yhgrge » gilVtalk*

, three Weft «l. flnetfWWFWVF 
upon lltia mm*. of whnli gtv* in
pigeon gnat values, and all of which ■'1,1 

many iIoh-hihI Ioh* 
of valuublv ore. In the middle x«»ne w«*

• rrrk a M)
which has since been pr«»yvti to le- of 

«higher valu» th*u is usual in the camp, 
and which though hot very largely ex- 

*mee Ws **hdwW frWTW'W 
from thr»v feet at a iH.iut where it was 
pinched by nn intrtwm* tlyke t« a witlih 
which is at present improved, bill which 
extends nil a«-ryis the lireaut of lb* «4r*ft 
on the «k*bf«s»t level west, llesid»*» this 
comparatively small body Which has ls*en 
shown u« I»? eontinuoua upward* a* far 
as the BO-foot level there are the north 
and south veins or *« m**. The former 
is knowii a* the Ore-or-norgo. and the 
> ;i I in - x\ hi !i :t give ut thé 
xvhi. h are of average worth, are said t«. 
Ih* no less «4 depth. To the south while 
connections are Win}: made with th«’ 
old' workings oil tin* original shaft an
other Ihsly^«i? ore was hu ahsT and In dne 
place a st«>i>e has beet, started which is 
vgh-nlated to be po less than 2N f«*et in 
width of <»re that i* very fin** looking, 
and which will pay hamlsomely to ship. 
AH these reins are running parallel the 
one with the other, and the work so far 
spoken ..f i- in .* Une running north end 
s.mth and crosscutting them. But drift
ing to the eastward toward# the Golden 
Chariot ground has revealed that these 
bodies «re continuous over the whol« 
length of the Nickel Plate with concern-, 
tirely small patches of barren gnmn»! 
iml fire to be f"'md riuming fnto the 
B.rf prtipet ty. Nor i» tliis *U. Fifteen 
hundred feet further w<y the presem-e 
,,f ,.n bôdii i" vast ball "ii tli- Great 
Western gr«»und show that the Gr**af 
■ffifijCHfida-lp no mean* the amali- 
put property in H«hI4b4; The #*re bins 
h ml sorting floor are now nearly com
pleted. and should lie completely so by 
the middle of the month.

Lc UoL—The development work on the 
I a' lloi during the past week ha* been 
on th«* same lines. 1 he shaft is being 
sunk from the «Oft level and at the same 
time connection is Is-ing mode by a raise 
from th * WH0*

1>. Ro| No. 2.--rnie mine is shipping 
steadily and ha* sent out about 250 tuna 
of ore during- the week. The sinking 
of the Annie shaft is being pro**e»-ded 
with and there Is no change In the ore 
1m si y except that the shaft seem* to tie 
passing thnmvh a flexure of the vein. 
On the No. 1 drifting la In progress east 
and west on the 600 level nn«1 an Inter
mediate leref is being opened between 
the 300 and 400-foot lev.-ls. St«*p«-s are 
being opened tiw» as watt a* In the #W- 
f«,ot level <jn the fame body 
the .Tosie work Is ■procfudinsLim the. »p$B- 
ing of the thifd epwpirtiueot "f thp 
ih l■ fit >(u - ere le ptoffif* «*>• the .»<*1 
and the surface tnnw4e. Gee is lieing 
taken ont of the Poorman stope.

The Kootenav Mino*»-The «rossent 
from the No. 6 tnnn<4 which 1* to" Inter- 
*ect the Tiptop vein 4* now tw peartr 
feet. Tt starts from a point al«mt 1.000 
feet from the portal of the adit. It Is 
Thought that th»’ vein should Is* crosscut 
within .the next hundred feet. From the 
«same tuwpeb*- cine* w heieg nmde lu Ihe 
level above to rennect with a wlnac there

MOTH ffi.

Take notice that I. Henry Hirlstlan 
XX'ulf, of the <’lty of Vlet«»rln. In the Prov
ince of Britlsli Uoluuibla, Intend to apply 
at the next sitting of the Licensing Com
missioner» aa a Ucenslng O.iirt at the 
•aid City of X’lct*»ria, to be held ^’/ter the 
expiration of thirty «lays from the «1st.* 
hereof, for a transfer of th.- lie-use to sell 
spirit non» and fermente»! liquors by r*-tall 
on the premises known as number* 85. «7 
sml (Bi Vatea street, nnd also known as 
the ‘'Dawson Hotel,*' In lie- said »1ty of 
Victoria, held by me. to IVllILim Jentefi, 

i of the said <1iy of Vletorio.
Date«l si Vb-torla. It. C'.. this 14th day of 

i August. IVUU.
H. C. WULF.

i XXltnewa. Thornton Fell.

$ Wellington Colliery Co.. Li Lb.
J NOTICE.
«Il ! Th«- nnmul f'-n.T»] nipetln*- of tfcfc-<oC- 
-•AL i holders of the Company will be hiïïd at the 

< ompnny’» Office. X'letorla. on W*-dn«*wday. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAR. E. PO<»l.EX'.
_ Secretary.
Dated Victoria, 31 at August. 1900.

Esquimau & Nanainn By. Co’y.

Hept., and the lowest. 49.2, oa Sept. 1st.
New Westminster report» " rainfall W 

liM-h. highest temperature.,to. on the 29th.
* *t a 11• i 2nd. taffcet, «m the SVSfi* 

Kambsip» report» rainfall .08 Inch, high
est t» ni|M-rature. 74, «m 29th. lowest. 46. on 
Kept. 2nd.

The following Is n summary of weather 
for August:

Rainfall.
• Inch.

X'letorla   -Hi
X"fr*orla Water Works....................................... 35
tloldatr«?am .................................... 1-34
Aim-riil
New Westminster ...................................... 3.31
itussland ■........ ................. irm-iT. fefi»
Barkerrllle....................................................

.................. .
The rainfall In Barkervllle D imprecv

la X'letorla the record of bright sun 
Hhlue was 227 h.-nrw mu«di below the av

The highest temperature during August 
waa UX -n ih<- huh. «i«.- i »«-«-•*», n f, in 
the 29th, and the mean temperature for
the .,-wgA JS’S?». » — — A

" Wind.
The total numb» r of miles re»"ird“d -m 

the anemometer was C,.l(*i. and.the direc
tion waa aa follows:
North..................... . VC.
Northeast .............   14
East ...............      77

OP4ta***4v- , . i . _v|.ri-rr.r..,'rr- r,.,.rr .. .^14
Hwatk ...
K. utbwfet .............
West .. .
Nort hw«-st .............

OIK *KW BOOK ON CANCER 
Should be In t,he hands »>f every sufferer 
from this dread dleeaee._____

We have Just complété# à new Book on 
( surer, which we believe la the most com 
yndienslve popnlnr werk On this subject 
1-uhUshod In America. It was written for 
us by a physician who has given the snb- 
.ku-t a great deal of thought and study, 
nnd It will no donbt prove of considerable 
Interest, and be of great benefit to those 
suffering from dfitaMf «9 tum- r.

If you are afflicted with cancer vourself, 
or have a friend or relative who la, send 
2 stamps to Stott k Jury, Bowmanvllb-. 
Ont., nnd à copy WITT Be mailed th yon 
promptly in plain wrapper.

The great suciNuia at Chamberlaip's 
Oblic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatm»‘nt f»f bowel »s*rot»lniute bas 
-made 4f stainlHr»! »»v»f the grenier part 
uf the cly^xmLVat sale to Hsu- 
Person Rros.. wholeeale agents. Vlftorin 
and X'aiK-uuvcr.

VIOTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM,

Hiadqtmrtera Fire Department, Telephone 
No. to*.

___ Liai of Fire Alarm Boxe*.
t—Birdcage W k k Superior St.. Jam»** B
4— Onrr and Slmcoe streets. James Bay.
5— Mb-higau aud Menxb-a SI*.. James jtiy. 
fi-idenzbs and Niagara Hi*.. James Bay. 
7-Moutrwil aud Klug»t«>n SU.. Janie* ». 
8 Montreal and Slimxie St*.. Jaroee Bay.

DaMaa Bd. aud S‘m«-«»e St.. Jame* Bay. 
14 Vam-yuvor aud Burdette stretta. 
lf> Douglas and Humboldt streets, 
ltt—Hnmhnidt a ml Hopert street*.
21—Yates nnd Broad streets.
25—Fort aud tioveroowni street*.
21—Yale* and Wharf street*.
25 Johnson and Government street*.
28- Douglas street, between Fort k View. 
27—Birndquarters Ft re Dept., ('«mnomnt 81. 
31 View anti lllaucluird stiyeU.
82—Fori and Quadra street*.
U Yale* and Cook street*.
35 Yate* and Stanley avenue.

38—Junction Oak Bar and Cadhoro roads. 
37—Cad boro and Ub*hm»«u»l roads.
41 Quadra ami Pandora streets.
42 Chatham ami Blanchard street*.
45-Cnl.ulonla :ind Oook afreet*.
45—Spring Hldge.
81- Dongtas and Dlererery streets.
52-O..Veminent and Princes* street*, 

i road and Second street, 
sin. Douglas St k Hllhtlde Art. 
ml* Fire Hall.

»M gtaff Store street*, 
ry and Store streets, 
id Bridge street*.

etreet. Victoria West.
A... and Rwnlm.lt ro.4. 

and Burnside road.

. When wine is split on. a tabjeeloth spread 
the place Immediately with salt.

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the share 

holders of l 
Company's 
the 3rd day 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. B POO LEX’.

Dated XTcterla, 31 at August. »**>,

tiet^Mupany «ill bg ffififi Stthu 
npnny's Office. XT«t»»rlu. on We<fne*day, 

3rd day of October next, at 11 o'cloek

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Venison, (irpusc aud Mailsr»l Duck Arc 
Now Obtainable In Any Quantity.

.This week has seen the first game «it the 
s«>nson in the market. Grouse are at pre
sent very plentiful au«l arc generally fat 
and large. That the market Is well sup- 
piled at present, however, Mf Wf vmprtatwg 
mailer. It Is'cast om art for grouse «■• be 
shut In Targe number* ntïJtiu^'oj^^guüLîj 
thé season snd then for the supply T5 Tb* j 
n m- Daaffifu» mimifui >f
i hi*, are takiuf step* ty> goard t* mtteh | 
as powetble against the famine, aud an- |
4 ta «tog alt their surplus «tuck Into c**H 
storage. D««er. «s»mpar»tiveiy, are not so j 
l-it-utlful aa grouse, but are fourni In g-»«l ' 
condition. As to staple-, the only change 1 
.Teiwcltetf la /fiai. «*t,w gUnht .tati un jabaat. j

....The current retail prince are a*, folluwa: , ,
Floor—

tfgilvle'a Hungarian. i*er hbl.|
Lske «if the Woods, per bbl. .
Snow Klak«-, per hill........
Calgary Ilunianau .t.. .. .rH
Premier, per bbl................
XXX Euderby, per bbl.

Grain—
Wtwset. per ton . . . .v.;. /
Corn tw hole), per ton
Cara (cracked), per ton .........
Data, per ton ..............
Oatmeal, per 10 Dis.................
Boiled oat* (B. k K.).............
Boiled oat* (B. k K.) Tib sack 

Feed-
Hay (bale»!), per ton . .............
Straw, tier bole .. .................
Mbl'llitig*, per t»-n .................
Bran, per nt ;. m-77>~7 
Ground fe»

X’egetabb
Potstoe*. per 100 Dm............'•»
GabliHge, per bead .................
Vuulllb wer. per head ...........
Onions, per Hi..............................
Oar rota, per lb .........................

Cui-umlNT*. Island, each ....
Peas, per !t>............... .............
Turnips, per lb .........................
('/orn, green, per do*...............

Fish—
Salmon (smoked), per lb....
Mnlnmn (spring), per ffi .........
Shrimps, per m ...................... .
<*od, |H*r lb. ..—..........
Owl. black, per lb.. . .......
Itallbiit. per H). i»A»»AA

Smelts, per lb. ............
FIooncTers .....................................

Farm I'roduce—
Fresh Island Kgg* .-.rrr-.-rr 
Egg* (Manltobfif, per, d«w..
Butter «Delta Creamery) ...
Bert dairy .. .  —•
Butter ((’owlrbnn Creamery).
Cheese (Canadian), .. ........... .Jfj

-Lard, per lb. ............................ 12M<9
Meats—

Hums (American), per lb.... --------
Ham* (Canadian), per It).........
Bacon (American), per IT) ...
Bacon (Canadian), per Ih....
Bacon (rolled), per lb............
Bacon (long «deer), per It....
Shoulders, iter D,..................
Beef, per m.......................... .....
Mutton, per !b...................
X’eal. per lb ................................
Pork, per Ih...............................

Fruit—
C^i»o*nâts. each ... ..........
Lemons (California), per doa.
Lemons (imall) ............... ..
Apples, per 1b................... .
Peach»-», per box .................. •
Plnm*. per !b...........................  •
Hltu-kberries, per lb...............

berries, p»*r ib.

1900. 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
— Under tbe: Am^cw of t -

i * mu wmimny w i. e.

SZgfpiLLS

FOR LADIES
A REMEDY FOR IPPECULAWniES.

8VPER8KDINO BITTER APPLE. I1L 
COCUIA. PENNYROYAL. ETC.

WHI be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

$20.000

Order of ail chemist*, or post free for 
'fits* Trom EVANS * SONS, LTD.. Ylc- 
i lurla. ur ki AUT1N. I’harmaceutb al Chem- 
1 1st. Southampton, England.

ROBERTS e CO..,
People.** Rask)Rttlldlnt. Nosrrsal

! is year.' Ex*mi.ier in U. S. Patent «'ffire.
NO PATENT NO PAY. Write for Had Book

$20.000

feed, |»er ton

8.(4) , 
duO ! 
5.00
t?S'ttiob

it,, i.i I
2S.UfirjpB.lA

«oe n>
04
SO

iA0oeM.ee 
SOtt TOle.ijoull.iti

iKWjnen
stimS

IN PRIZES
• POM TO TUB WORLD.

A ROU1VD- OP PLEASURE FOB FOUR- WHOLE DAYS.
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TCO- 

OK-WAR, HOR§E RACES. BICYCLE RACES. AQUATICS. NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED
RATES. _ J___ . _____

---------------- NO ENTRANCE FEB CHARGED FOB EXHIBITS.
EXECUTIVE:-!!.» Worship Majtqt Soett. T. J. Trapp. G. D. Burner. W. 

J. Mather*.. C. G. Major, Aid. Reid, Aid. Sinrlttir, Aid. Adanw. II. K. Anderson 
and A. Malllna For Prise Mata, Entry Forma, and foil particulars, write to 
T. J. TRAPP, Pnwident. W. H. KEARY. Manager and Secretary.

^.r CUKE YOURSELF!
I Use Bis «I for Goa -r rhw*, 
I OM- UyèrmsrbKrfi**, 
V Wmiow. eaealural dis* 

-- , chance», rr »«v inttimms
ll«t,...O.i»CuCtL'k'”' '"««alto, vr goo.

, to*»a at meeace mens» 
»n«**. Ilot estriDgeak

250

—p—, ger l
Grapi *. per 2 Ibe. ---------------
Watefmeloee, each .........

Poultry—
I»re»««Hi fowl, per pair ..... 1,1
?.ur2id^rK^,Wrfc-:::: >

Game -
Venison, per lb . . 1
Gr«ois«'. |»er i»alr . ...À..... 
Duck. Mallard, per pair ....

I
l rsi

Do not deapalr of curing your ai

fM,ev,°,e, aik-
alck head-

obtain Oar-
„ _______ __________ jmmmrë

prompt and permanent cure. Their actiou 
la mild and ■atnral.

The pllblic work* department at Ot
tawa *ay* direct telegraphic comraanlca- 
tioii with Dawaon w ill be vrocuretl early 

tôlier.

You
Gan Not Reach 

Readers of

THE TIMES
Through 
Other Dally

flook'i Cotton Boot Ceopoeau
la successfully used monthly by om 

>400Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladlaeaak 
our druggist for beck’s Cede* Beta Cce- 

■nai'ftkt' no other, as all Mixtures. pll!a aud 
Imitation* arc dangerous. Prie*. No. 1.11 pet 
box î-He. S. 10 degree» stronger, IS per box. No. 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two Beenl‘^o.T^d'ÏTSd^^Lrndïï'tÿîîi
respoaalble Dru^gljta tn Canada.
\f. i and \o. 2 *obl In Victoria by a» 

» >d retell druggist*.

NOTICE.

Noib-c I* hereby given that an npplb*a- 
tiuii will be made to the lousing B*«ard 
Ht Its next silling for a transfer V» Charles 
James Tiilk. .if Victoria, of mr llc»-nse t-i 

jmll wines ^a«l liquor» by retail upon the 
premise* Im.iwa a* the nmlneca Sebum. 

I nit n» te on the weet side of 0«>v»-niraent 
street. In the Ruasell Block. In the City of 

| X letorin. . . _
Dated this 2nd day of August. A.D. tmw).

BOBBRT JOHN RVS8BLU

ATUN MINES. .
fc.d b, wiring to

RANT 4 JONES.
! *nwM.

HHWWHHt.iHimuww

ANDREW SHERET,

ioa Fort at.
Car. Blanc hard 

Tel.pu .. « c»t

plumber
Cas, steam and
Hot Water Fitter.

Free Cure For Has.

'EAMENÎ INSTITUTE-*
S non rresiT, hctowa. i o.
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i YOU RUN 
' NO RISK

President
In Prison

| depth'of about fifteen feet.
I by wan able to break the force of hi* 
1 full mnl waft uninjured.

It in the Intention of the owner* tq re- 
bttlld aa aeon a* pa—ihlt. The dratrac* 
tiou of these shack* In another step to- 

i ward the eradiration of eyesores of this

Sporting ffews
COTTON 8HIWTAOH

May Result In the Cloning of Many Lanea- 
* shire Mills.

WHEN YOV BUY

cvf|n6pe Hot l Story of How Vice-Preaident Naroynotes Uld not , roguin| of Colombia, Oain-
Watet Bottles .«...m-J........... ed-Yo-wer r.—».

city, and aa the good Work continues the 
general appearance of Victoria is Ini* 
ineaaitribly improved. Fully a score of 
>hackN will hoaré Is-en destroyed on 
these premises alone, having a frontage > \*atea street, un

Laf-âlamt
, and 100 feet on Fisguaru street. attendance.

FOOTBALL.
MEETING ON MONDAY NIGHT, 
inerting of the Victoria Football Club 

will Ik* held at the office of Frank Higgins, 
Monday evening at JJ

(Associated Press.;
New York. Sept. 6.—A London cablegram 

to the Herald says that the prospective 
delay and shortage of the new American 
crop has brought the cotton manufacture 

i era of the Vidled Kingdom face to face

“FROM uh:

I We guarantee every one and ( 
will exchange any not ' fouu«F~ < 
perfect* 8ee our large assort- J
ment at moderate prices. ,

JOHN COCHRANE, j
Z Chemlat-

# N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets I

••••••••••••••••••••••••A

I

He Seized San Clemente and Shut 
Him Up at Val- 

lcta.

LAW INTKLLKiKNCK.

The Full Oofirt is sitting to-day hear- : 
I ing the appeal In Kastmnn vs. Vernher- 
! ton. The qu wtlop ia as to the validity 
I of two assignments for the. iM-nefit of 
j creditor*, which the execfitioW creditor*
1 daim are invalid as lieing not according 
I to the act. The defendant, who is sheriff 
for the (Vontv of Yale, had some txevu- j 

! tion* in his hands, hut considered lie ! 
was -bound hv the assignment. L. I*, i

with what Is pnmotmced serious
arc hii,,iuuL«.*«dltlo«s wKWi-thwy- have had.-4*».weather

since the exports of cotton from the United,. 
Mintes were stopped during the civil wsr.
A meeting of the mssters will be held in 
Manchester ee fikhf to consider an In-

-*■ ....... ■ definite shgt ittim of the min*. The total
Portland. Ore., Wept. «.—Toni Tracey, of *npp|y does not exceed Ito.OftO hales. Only ; 

Australia, was awarded the decision over •

THU MIRU
TRAOBY AWARDED FIGHT.

^..7

Smallpox . 3cr 
Aboard

Steamer Walla Walla, From San 
Francisco, Flies Yellow Flag 

at Quarantine.

(Associated Press.)
NVw York, Sept. 0.—Benito Zalatnva,

United States vice-consul at Bogota, who 
has reachid here with dispatches to Sec 
ret ary Hay from Thus. Burdette Hart,
the minister Vf the Vulted States to Vo- j Duff fur pliant and A. K. M* Phillip* 
lornbia, brings new* of the real state of j fnr lvs,Mm<ivnt.
affairs in that country which has been When the court met this afternoon un 

lucealed by the orders of the usurping adjournment was ft ken until tomorrow 
ut. Some time ago news was niornj,lir< on account of the noise caused 

• received that President Sun 1.leniente jiy Kteel rolls.
1 bad résigné*! and that \ ice-Prcxideut , I’nless proper accommodation is pn>- 
i Narnnrum had succeeded him. Ttii* vid.il the Full fouit proceeding* may Is- 
j new* was sent by cable by Nnrmgnin to continued in Vancouver.

the Colomldan representative* all over —:-------------------
the world, with instructions to transmit i “AN KPIO OF THE WEST.** 
it to the variim* governments. Minister —;—7—
Hart was ask.il to send fuller informa XX J <•*»«♦* * u> h“v** * »"*w

i ih* t„ W,«bhwton. ‘ k"k b) K- lIu‘rl1- "u'hllr •>< "TW S*«Ù
It now »|>h<nii that Xarmliiin did not “r «»• CoWboj Llto his fi>rm»r |tro-

A Case of Sickness Develops on 
Voyage of the Vessel 

North.

daction, the latest »tory deals with life 
on the prairie, and Hi full of interest alto
gether apart from the merits of the tab*. 
The iiupie of the new work is “The Uirl

t lias. Just, welterweight champion of Ore
gon, In the second round last night of what 
was to have been a 29 round go.

LAcmmsK.
PR ACTIVE THIM EVENING 

The Victoria Lacrosse Club will tadd an
other practice at Dak I lay this evening for 
their game on Saturday with Vancouver, 
The boys have been paying particular at
tention to practice for the last ten days 
and will l»e In good shape. The Inter
mediates were out last evening and gave ! 
them a good pruetlce. and'will also go out ! 
this evening. As this game will decide .
id» is the anil Brif t# play the W«M
minsters when they return, the boys will 1 
play the game of their lives.

YACHTING.
COMING I’U’B NVRNT8.

half of this Is said to tie usable. The 
scantiness of this stock may. be judg.il 
from the fact that the average weekly con 
sumption of the Lane*shire mills Is M.0U0 
l‘M les.

If you meet a snake and haven’t a 
or If the firearm la antiquated 

and uncertain, nr If the (tin le all 
right and yon have no ammunition ne 
poor cartrldgee, yon will be In a bad 
fix. Lea dangerous, but equally pro
rating. In yoer predleemcnt when you 

..-..tV. md gwne qndtxdbe name .Lrcaro- 
■tance*. Load up tight now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
134 AND 138 GOVERNMENT BT.

While on duty near Newport. Essex, a 
i few days ago. Superintendent Wtimer 
' f- mid a man. stark linked, crawling about 
I (he hedges nod ditches un bis bands aid 
« knees. He took blui to the police station,
; v hen It was found that he bad been mlss- 
* Ing frirtii bis home for several days. Grief
1 at the death of bis son, who had been In- - « • " « . r •| raiidtd homo from 11,. Tnant.nl with king only 10 per cent of Income, 
fever, bad driven him mad.

Premium rates have not increased. You can save over 10 per cent, 
by placing your insurance with us. Expenses of management from 25 
to 50 per cent, less than any other company doing business in Canada,

The next race of the fortnightly series 
of the Victoria Yacht Club will he held on 
Hnturtpiy. The rouam will he from the 
inner harbor around some vessel la the

When the Pacific Coast steamship 
Walla Walla. Capt. Cousins, arrived this 
morning from San Francisco a case of 
auiall|K>x was discovered on boacd. in 
consequence of which the vessel is being 

- trrM -at- Wtih.im -Henri qm*ra«*Dwe -nta- -- 
tion. The patient is Mrs. Nolt, a second 
class passenger, who took sick the sen aid 
day out from the Golden Hate. She 
had beeu visiting l»wer California, and. 
now *h.rws, it is said, all the symptom* 
of a well-dcvelo|Hfd case of small|H»x.

in ail iin it- an MB pimpfi aboard 
the ship. 47 of whom were in the MCaad 
cabin with Mr*. Nolt. Mow long these 
-are likely to be detained in qaarnnttne ' 
Ibictor Watt, Dominion quarantine 
vlfi.iT. was unable to state this aft»*r- 
noon. He Bad only finished making bis 
examination of the vtwel at mmn. and 
had not decid.il what course he would 
pursue in regard to the detention of the 
vessel and her many passengers. Asked 
over the telephone as to the sickness. Dr. 
Watt replied he had not much doubt 
alsmt the cas.* being one of smai1|Hix. 
He had not fumigated the steamer yet. 
but might send all passengers ashore and 
then complete th«* work Under the Do
minion quarantine regulations the vessel 
is subject to a detention of three weeks, 
if coming from a foreign ^Mirt with small
pox aboard, while the passengers are 11- 
4hJe to, a similar, if not a longer, con
finement.

It’ was about 8 o'clock when the Walla 
Walla put in an appearance around Kac* 
Bocks. Doctor Watt had si*eut the bight 
in ti» ei<7 ai d met the VtÜtl Ifcf 
«luarantine steamer Karle off Albert 
Head. Here he Ikearded the Walla 
M'alla and. always vigilant in his. vork, 
s.K*n I.K*at»il the simiil|KiX patietif. There 
is no ship's stitgum almard the Walla 
Walla, and therefore 4be ldoctor had to 
ndy on his own good judgment in the

The vet «ri w.i< fiimwtiatelÿ ..nler«-*1 
into.ipinrant.iie ami. to the disapjioint

peacefully succul Han < lemente but 
seia.sl him. together with Gen. PalacUn 
the s.i-nitar>- of state, and put them in 
prison at Vallet:». The coup d'etat took 
pine» on .Inly Hist. Mr. Zalnmea saw 
President San Clemente in prison. The 
President told him t! at he would not 
give In nor recognise the- new order of 
things. _ .:

Narroguin ia conducting himself In a 
manner little short of a military dic
tator. Several of the governors of the
different etatee-and. other fittente of* the "<vnc« In "The Hed Hedge ef fourese. .

fsneesr tr, ■ •11» the Mm Af*rr “tun# >rorout exeeUeW ww-
W«f." in u hit h the hero «ml heroin» tmdtlee f.,r th...- deal rone .>f »l»:ndlng e 
meet, then roll.»- Ill» ' Day ot tin- Hnf ** "*h,n* "r "• «‘*rt f"'
fnl.x" ,„,l Ih. render MUo*. H» h»ro h,”e *1n b- "'*•"• 1111 <’v'nln«
to the Western Plains. 'Hie author, than
whom ii* one can *|*euk with fu Iter I til mnabtic*.

at the Halfway llouwt," and has Iic-ii Royal Roads. If any Ih- there anchored, 
called *n American epic by critic* who and If but. over the old' route. It la ex-
have read the manuscript. The author pec ted that” a crulee will also be held a

••graphicttUy illustrate Ih# ‘♦'Tift life weak from Haturday. In charge of aomc 
of the gnrat western uiuvcunut which ! r of the club, a fleet will leave the 

i 1 »«-<-rtin»- - i marient in America after tin- b**at house it p m . setting ont for Al-
tTtll War. A dramatic picture of a bat- '-n Head, where, on the U-ach. a bonfire
tie-field, which baa been compared to bulltf around which the yachtsmen

. It Is sometimes thought that when mus
cular contraction* cease after excitation 
of the nerves In certain physiological ex- 
pertinente, the muscle only- la tired, but 
recent observations of M. Carvalho, com
municated to the Academie des Helene.*, 
show that the nerves also h«-<i.iuc fatigued 
with Insufllrlent nourishment.

Assets, $15,000,000. Insurance in force. $43.000,000

w. A. WARD.
Manager far British Coluabla, Bask of Montreal Building, 

Victoria. B.c.

CO It BIG MICKS,

Per steamer Victorian from the Hound — 
RlthW * Cm, Colonist lig Co, Wade k Me- 
Kenn, Moore A Whittington. J Holland, 
W .-Her It ru». J H Todd A Hoe. M W Waltt. 
■eraHMW, 11 a < >, r It su-wart.

TegH iniTTc' uovcrmKciT? iilfXv 
re<Mimi*e Narroguin. Mr. Zalem.* says, 
and it Is not impr.4»able that an effort 
will be made to overthrow him.

and their friends will g|%-e a nmcert. The

AN EFFECTIVE EXPEDIENT

Steel llollet Juuilm Impressed Into Ser
vice to Pull Down Cvutlemued

; ' Baria. .̂...

That indefatigable and riiorurcvful 
v!ii«inl, the sanitary inspector, Ua* 
tmHigltt into-' operation— an expedient- 
which prows of great assistance in the 
work of demolishing shuck* condemned 
by hiui. Hv has impressed Jumbo, the 
wtre.*t roller, ipto service, and the |m»u- 
ileroua machine now pert onus the work 
formerly executed by hard individual 
lalmr. Yesterday morning at the early 
hour of time u'clwk a uumlM-r of fire
men, under the direction of the ius|H*ctor, 
priKiiiled to tear down * the. condemned 
shacks ou Government street between 
Ktsguard aad Cormorant streets, own.il 
by Mi > BeM and tin- TVdd «•■'toil , l h« 
operations wen poshed forward Wltfi 
great rapidity, and with curre*iH>ndmg 
.vlerlly the Celestial <x'«uf»aut* migrated 
to other parts of the Chinese* quarter. 
Yesterday'* early morning inroad made 
many a rat homtiesa. They wètèVolÿ.' ■■

kuowltilgv. piefnre* the «uwimy ou his 
n.itivv r ihg. , th«- wild life of tfcft buffalo 
hunters, the nmiing of the white-ti>j*p«s| 
emigrant wagon*, and the strange day* 
of the early Inn I booms. Into this new 
world coin.** the heroine. wh«m* family 
finally settle* near at hand, illustrating 
flu- < i iri« ms |*h* si;s of tbe U.^Tliatlon if TI 
prairie home. The» third part, calletl 
“The Day of the Cattie," sketchea th.' 
wild day* wlu«n the range cattle covered 
the plains, and the cowboy* owne.1 the 
town*. The fourth part of the story i* 
“The Day of the Plow,** wh.*n the buf
falo have passe.1 from the u.»w lands. an«l 
the era of t.rwns and land boom* hat

He combines the graphic vig«>r of an 
eye-witness, with a indish and literarv 
style such as one would scarcely expect, 
coupled with Ms other qualifiesti«m*. Hi* 
sympathetic style is due to hi* rkwe oh 
aervatitm and practical experience In the 
i.in-1 In- .t«n«»ri1ies. and h«- prodœm à 
striking romance of the pirtnresqne an.1 
romantic days of early WlHHl bf«-.

( HAMITONTGIIP Tt G OF-WAlt OON 
TEST.

la e«me«-Uon with the champion tug «.f- I 
I war compelItlun to take place at New i 

West minster during the turning exposition, j 
. Do- roles to govern the contest are aa fol; j

1 i A tesnv wlll consist -ef- seven mm and 
! one captain.

*2. The poll will be on e|*ets 2 Inches 
[ high snd 8 Inches apart.

3. When two teams are lined op they will 
i start by a stud from a revolver by one of

the judge*.
4. Eighteen Inches will be a prill, which 

will In- signalled by a shot.
5. Eo«-h team will be allowed one an chor

tle There will not be any limit on the
weight of team*.

i T. A team may poll In any position they 
wish, providing they keep IsHb hand* on 
the rope and rope clear of platf«»m.

* s. Dtie prtxc only, #3» (two hundred ddt-
lAfi .

V. W'ben a number of teams hare ent**r- 
s * 4. the jmlgew aha 11 arra age Um« yrnlla.
* tie* X *

Wr r.UAvmux MAULEAX^JU. Vanfi»ivc, - 
on Hept. 4th. by Rev John Reid. Jr., 
assisted by Rev. I>. Reid. Horace Wil
liamson and Mias liatV > v Mac-Lea’*.

on».
PIWV'TYIR—On the fttl.. at the family re

sident. 2 Labouchere afreet. Edna 
Gertrude I*roct«»r, agul 13 year*. .

Funeral will take place frofli family re
sidence aa above at. 2 p. m. to-morrow.

A DVERT1IKMB1IT4.

Ltwrr-on 
liver and

Hept. 3rd. In 
while spaniel

Victoria West.
____  dog. about 1«

----------  —. — U-alU.T roller on. SS
r- w.nl If returo-il to Koom «I. ti.iZlnf.r
Mhm.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ii ; C

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- ; : 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Taltphaaa, 9 
P. O. Bai,4B4. wharf st. Victoria, B

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
I/'MT -August 3*th. brown morocco purse, 

containing small sum of money. Reward 
for Under on returning same to this office.

FOR TIIIH WEEK -Ghltliwark Creamery 
lluiii r iJoseph Itrannuck brandi, thirty 
cents It». : Eastern t'reamery. twenty-flve; 
«Islry. twenty cents; any quantities. 
Ridicrt Krvles, Provisions. tTty Market.

WANTED Assistant cook at Jubll.i- Hos 
pltal. A|»ply to Matron, between 1« and 
12.

Furnished by Messrs. J, F*. Faulk es A Co., 
Per C. P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

mradLla IiMw^wS ùi>*Vr««®i» . Th» ',|ran„| im. iing „r Ih» l-ndllr "S* J" 1 l” !he
ary proiioitn»n< uiul although they did c t-------i.Umi i..„ Ai«b wilt 1m> ' _
not resist it was quite patent to the ex- 
(MUicULvd, optic of the iuspeetor that they 
rvîsuled wiiat they iiuilollbtedly cotisld- 
trrrd unwMnanl.il iulrusiou un their do-
mmu .of tilth —— . _______ _______

.VII day yesterday the. men wi*re

' • “*» II. Tfiero .on he- nw* JM«-e; fiWI tM»‘

t hief Wlteoe, «3t tile Wrotmt.ro or firtr
department, who Juts charge of the ar-

Jbehl at Spokane. Wn-h. on 
Ur.l. Tth and -*th. Fully titty tire chiefs 
Will Is- in attendance, ami llielr ittTibera- 
t kiiis will undoubtedly be of the most en- 
1fVfM«4êHr internet, Tlo» «dbeen» «d the 
i.KMN-iathm are as follows : l*r«»sidefit. 
Thomas Dvasy, chief of the Vieto* ui hrgag.il in their lalmr* of exemplary van

ilalimil. During the 'earlier jmrtion of ; department, w ho is Iso the senior chi-f 
_______________________ . .. the morning, however, it became plain ,.u the tie utlM-rshtp l;»t; secretary, H. W.
mehu of ihc miWdsrwW c .TffT.iat iffutfsr." cir <i»w w "tfirff51 *
the outer wharf during th«* enrly morn 
ing to meet her and the pasw-ngers. ha* 
remained there cVer siere^--------—----- »-----

SECOND NIGHT'S VEltFUkMANCE

.Wax a» SucceMalul From a l’crformer *
“ Standpoint as on the Previous 

Evening.

The hudicuce at the performance by- 
the young lady minstrel* last evening 
was somewhat mon» satisfactory than on 
the previous night. At the same time, 
however,, huynic r^pjy; ,vf 
Ibw-kstadcr to u question by tin- iiir.-r- 
locutor “That it wnuld not ta» a diiticult 
matter to cirnnt the buuse.** was .vrtaiuly 
justified. The fl«N»r was fairly lill.il and 
a portion of the dress cir.lv. Neverthe
less the audience was an appreciative 
one, and received each of the nuinU-rs 
with lila ral applause. Aa in the first 
evening's iivrfiirmauee, the programme 
wn* iHTform.il in splendid style, notably 
the solos and choruses in the first part, 
ns .well as the musical sketches and 
other point* in the olio. I "udoubtedly 
the piv.v de nwislan<i- of the evening 
wot the rendition by Bay Southard of 
wevera I n-on songs, each of w hich com
pelled enthusiastic encores. Elmer hhe 
senden'* character afcetehew, indihlthg ah 
JgHWCBftfffff’• of Adolph Sutro. thgUMbj 
way.iT «.f Triwn, oe hi* rejuru to Ms ' 
reaiden.ip after an ante-election banquet, 
were cleverly performed and roused sus
tained merriment. A new feature last 
evening wn* the recitation by Mr. I’hil- 
lips of “How Bill Adams Won the Bat 
tie of Waterloo." which was given in n 
most amusing manner and received well 
deserved rounds of applause. The Sqnnf 
Down Family, « onsistintt *>f Mr. and 
Mrs. LisM-nden and Ray Southard, a* 
.*n the previous evening, were r«-s|Hmsible 
for a vast env.nnt of «»njoyment. The 
grand cake walk brought out soin.» l«s*al 
experts of exceptional ability. The 
prize, a cajte. was awarded to Ixmia Re J 
.Ion and >Iis* D. S*.‘hl. In all raangctg. 1 

• individually and collectively, th«- com- j 
puny was an excellent one. and Mis* * 
Marrack and those constituting the mart- I 
agement are to be complimented on th* 
success nttepiling their efforts. If the 
financial phase Is not over favorable Ih » ! 
promoters haw fhe satisfaction derived • 
from the knowledge tfiat those fortunate T 
enough to Is- present heartily apprei iated I 
ttleir rommenHuWe nmt mvwwTnl »n ; 
dearor* to entertain them. The audience j 
also cnjqyed the natisfaction of knowing • 
thoroughly what the alwentees iniwuil. j 
The orchestra wa* all that could be de- j 

Util»!, ru«l »■■outributed n^f^AffWv to the 
pleasure of the auditors.

To dean while shoe*, get a box of cam
phorated chalk and add half a tearnpful of 
milk; shake well before using, and Apply

WnKftT....  ....... .....................

number of shack* to be destroyed their 
n»moval would erctipy considerable tiro.-- 
Suddenly he CSBCeived tfie idea of im- 
pressing Juuibo. and the great machine 
was immediately brought to the scene. 
A heavy wire cable was atta.-h.il to the 
n»nr of the ling»* roHer and the other end 
securely fastened to the nearest and moat 
dilapidated structure on the premises, 
'file word was given and-J-nmls» start.il 
on its jouruey of deuiolishuieut. Need
less to mention, the work was cleanly 
and neatly executed, the shark falling 
with a crash. A smile of triumph illu-

rengeaneota, would Ih- plrawd to see a 
Victoria team among the competitors. It 
•* «-on *eq lien fly |n order for the stalwarts 
of this city to organize and carry off the 
ptb* It Is nndrrstn.Nl that à team front i ■ ■
JjMMgHI jn S*OT»ff lfi>|! fififiK—«^e»y. eieiTW

struggle, and nimor has It that they
drpanm. ill; lr.-a.uror, Cki.f Vuyc». UI »»» ,,r.lroh,rl, ...nlM.nl »f ih.tr .fain,, 
T«rom«. hroide* lh.-ro th»r« «r» a large p„M fr„n, R„kl,,
numbe r of vie«»-p;mi.lewts/ A t«»!*er will tf, tho |»ePp|r - ■
Ih* read at the coming convention by _ 0
Chief tbasy on “Relative P<i*itb»i» of BABKBALI,.
Kir» I . .ninis«i.m»r« .ml Chief, an.l ___ ;KAKTBftN l-EA.IVt_____
Ferma u«-ti« y -of the Fmnrmn-Tif Chtpf: * ~ r
4-hief I’.avus, «*f Tacoma, w ill yvad a pa- . Xow x or*1, *rPt- 4.- First 
per ou “VVlist Are the Advantage* ut

LOUT—Oe 2T»th of August, an Irish setter 
puppy. Finder will please return to II. 
r. $Ja«-aulay, Dallas road, and r»-*«r.

WANTED Two 
aud drygoods.
City.

salesladies for millinery 
Apply Box '2W, . P. <>.,

Asked. Bid.
Athabaéea .......................... » « 7« $ 4 (H
II. V. Gold Helds ........ 8%
Black Tall ........................ 14 H
ltramion k Golden Or.. 14 12
Butte k Boston ..... 8 1 j
Ganadlau G. F. 8........... 8% IX 1
Garlhoo McKinney .... X* “ i
Cariboo Hydraulic .... .. 1 27 1 25 i
Centre Star ...................... .. 1 75 1 64 |
Craw's Nest Pass Foal 38 09 35 on }

FROM LIVERPOOL.
THE A1 SHIP

FDUNI*—A | etmtainiug money. Van

-Oln-natl. 10; New York, 4. Hee-md game 
• Innati, 0; -New York, 4.

At Springfield Springfield. 9; Hartford,
0.

(I.
At Providence Providence. 7; V\^r« « ster.

Are
Automatic Sprinkling Riiiipments? 
t hM-f M.-yeis. of S|H»kane, will deal with 
“The P-»*t Meth.sl of Training Men for.
Fire Department Service," an.l A. G.
I»ng, of Portland, will have as his sule

mlnelel thé mart.tr frfiTfifW of-flN in- Jerr —N.-IT ’JtmmlU fill"! SHflwN'm»- ' *'
......... — •ZrZr........... .............................................. ih the Eut.” Throe eulijrot, gré *» ' hlled»l|ible-ei. Loeto, I; rhlledel

most practical and jiertincnt, and the pa- *' **' ,n 
|H-r* wHl .certainly prove most lui«T.**t- 
ing re.idlng, .idiiing as they will from 
men of life limg ex|ierlenee. The con
vention. will In» held during the great ex- 
IMedtioii at Spokane, wh:<h will coutinne 
for some time. The Roy id Italian hand, 
of Philadelphia, baa Ini-i. engaged by I he 
exposition management to rende» eon- 
•i-rts. w(tib‘ «moi g the attraction* w ill 
U* a firemen's tournament.

s|Hi tor as he- gnvv orders for the de
struction of th»» other buildings, undone 
by one they continued to fnIK the last 
being removed this afternoon. The old 
wood is being car led awn y by Chinese, 
and it will pot be long before the entire 
premise* are clear of the debris.

Yesterday while endeavoring to p.»ne- 
trate through the Inbyriuthian mnwe* 
of one of the buildings n workman sud
denly fell through a trap door to n

postponed on ac-

Hair
Wealth

Wealth of hair 
Is wealth indeed, 
eaoeciallv to a 

woman. Every other physical at
traction is secondary to it. We 
have s book we will gladly scad 
you that tells just how to csre for 
the hair. If your hair is too thin 
or losing’ its 
luster, get—

Growth be 
comes vigor 
ous and all 
dandruff is 
removed.

Ii always 
restores 
color *o gray 
or faded hair.

A fine nrt exh:bit is now to Ih» seen 
fn Summer's and the B. IT. Furu.iture 
Co.'s windows. Government street. Thé 
dtsplwy represent the work of .1. T, |

• At - Rfs-hcstcr—<lame 
cum* of rain.

At Rochester-Syracuse. 2; Rochester. 9. 
At Hartford Hartford. 18; Hprlngfleld. 7. 
At Indianapolis Indiana poll*. 3; Kanaae 

city, r.
At Cleveland- Flrat game—Cleveland. 4; 

Milw aukee, 2. Second game --Cleveland, 4, 
Milwaukee, 3.

At New York—First game-CInelnnati, 3; 
New York. 4. Second game—4'lnclnnatl, 5; 
New York. 11.

4t Philadelphia -Ht. Loufe, «; Phllndel 
pMj.^18.

At Prui.klyn i hUaco. S; Ilrookh i. 7 
At iloston- Flr*; game—R»»«t«Hi. O; -pftt#-

Heeond game—Rost on. 1

AGENTS WANTED^ For ‘The Story of 
Mrrtttb A fi t* a," published by us The 
oely complete b«*ok on Hontb Africa and 
the Month African War. W 
that iHHdra are being canvassed for that 
have liver that iwgea of other matter and 
only Jk sinsII nuuit»er of inigi-s aK»ut the 
war. We have seen a book which has 
tWl pages aimed at presenting to the 
reader a aurvejf. yf the force» whkh ««a-
-----  “Tomalèlm *>Ae»ramA-AA. pages >
to tell the history of the war. A few 
r.aninllan' Troon pictures and a few War 
IVture* fonnii In a Issik tlœj not. in 
«-nr ««pillion, make a history of the war. 
<'-*nvas* for -The Story «*f Month Africa." 
whb-h contains bet ween Mis» and MR) 
pages, gh Ing the full a»d ‘riilflltl Ids 
tory of the war, and ala«» the eans«-a 
I • ■«« * 11 ii g up t.i It It has ever 1.V» engrav
ings. mostly full page, about to «if them 
of Canadian Tfûapa, .«ihcer* aud m 
The jab work aautataiug portnlti of 
Is»rd Rolierta and Kitchener In Ih colors; 
the only work giving a magnificent col
ored premium picture to each subscriber. 
17x22 Inches, of Generals Utrd Wol*el.-y. 
R«d»crt * and Kitchener and A«lmlral 
Bvreafnrd; the «mir work that has aa qa 
to date Index map of South Africa, lie 
•»re the work yon handle 1» jmbUshed 
by ua and written by four authors. * via.. 
John Clark Rldpath, LL.D.. Edward 8. 
Ellla, M A.; John X. Coop«-r. Ed. Cana
dian Magasine; and J. II. Aiken. r>f Chjh- 
town. South Africa, circular* and terme 
fee*. The World PtiMlahlng ComiTany. 
Guelph, Ontario, Canada.

Dardanelles .....
ÜMLlpLÉi - 
Evening Star ... 
Falrrlew Corp .
ilsMsi. 8Ur ------
Gold HRIa . ...

Hammond Reef
Iron Mask

LYNTON’
Jim Blntne ........................... ft

d
7

Knob Hill .................. . 63 «»»
Lone line—Surprtae tk>n. , 11 *

. M.«te UH . - » iswmwmAmm
Montreal Gold Field* ... .

15Munlrra! » Londofi ......... 17
Morning* Glory ........... .. 4 3*4

6U 40
Noble FlvC ........................... 6 4
North Star .......... ............. to 96
Did Ironsides .................. .. 89 73
Bn,, ...si .................... . I2H TI
Payne .......................... ••••

1Princes* Maud ................... 3
Rambler Oariboo Con ... 24 23%
Repu bill- ........... .................. 81 79
Hl.san Sovereign ........ 15

War Eagle Von ................. I tk»
2V*
9

1 66% 
2%^ 
W4

Witwhw................................
Wlnlpeg .... ......................

au» TONS REGISTER

Sails Early la October.
Fur t;«l«ht ratro, *#., mH*r *»

e. p. RiTirr e ce., i»-. Amts.

REAL ESTATE A6ENTS-

FARM TO RENT.
As from let February, 1991.

Part et the Uplands Farm. Victoria 
District, containing about 

9113 acres.
Tor term* and condition*; apply at Hud- 

*»*'• Bay Company's office. Wharf street. 
Victoria, where t«*ndera will be reeelved 
until noon, Saturday. 46th Setdember. 
MBA

rills- Tenders should be sealed and marked 
-Tender tv» rot. I>lamt* Farffi/*

Worcester, j ' r;~; - • ' - -
VICTORIA THEATRE.

nairvisor
Retain your youth ; don’t look old 
before your tint. "•* -

St go a ksritc. AM 1 ullll
“ I hare need your Hair Vigor uow for 

sliout » years and I have found Itaplen- 
d»d and satisfactory In every way. I be- 
I kve I bave recommandai dus Hair Vigor 
to hundreds of my friends, and they all 
t«-ll the. same story. If anybody wants 
the beet kind ef a 'lair Vigor I shall cer
tainly recomi s-ixt to tL«un just as strong- 
Ivaa I ran that they get a botUe of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor.- Mrs. N. E.Hamiltos, 

Nov. ffi, MM. Norwich, N. V.

If you 4o not obtain all thebeneOts row 
<l**lr« from the aee of the Vigor, write

London. Hept. 6 - Ueut. tieiu-ral -Sir
rharlja Warren, and the British whr ofll. .» 
olTW Ials way there le no truth In the etate- 
•wul emanating from Montreal that Gen. ' 
Warren I* to anreeed Lient. General I>ird 
William F. Seymour In the command of 1 
Itrltlah troops in Canada.

IMM.rwkx ANNIHILAT*».

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER loth
Tfa. 1‘ri-riiiro Itronisllr Ors*nls*tioii

! lYf.ntiiron. «fBoeé [-slritlBe of th» .lush- hl|r y 
' i“r"’“Ur‘ * a» ■“••miiiu» Jtdl„h . 0.^ ,

- T’---------- - '■ -'h ""Jr M,i T;-'“='- A,'w»rotro ProrWroro.
ton i* n ii,.intie a* well «s a •laniIscnfH» ^
painter. Among the most merttnrun* *"A. r"‘aZ*’twsluT"'»
work* in hi* display is the "Fishing S At ^^«^Fhleago. 4: Detroit, 1 ______
aiai tiff Point tlrav. Gulf uf GaiuvU,** j MAY V,8,T VICTORIA SIX NIGHTS AND MATINEE.

------- ------------ ----- , A bfl* ’x*1*» reti-lv.il by a well Commencing
REPORT DENIED. known sporting man In this city from the j

v ro- . . _ ............ . - manager of the Anaconda, Mont., baseball
' rn,tl " *tsteee1*t That Sir Charles team, asking If nrrang«^mcnta could be 

Warren la Coining to Canada. • i«*»«le here f«»r the playing of one or more
" games at an early date.' It appears that

(Associated Press.) . j the ball tosaer.4 from the Hmclter City
have been having all kinds of fan with the 
Montana 'dnba and now they are anxious 
to « rows the Cascades and try c mchislona 
with the willow wlelderm on the Coast, if 
a satisfactory arrangement Is made with 
Seattle and Tacoma, It Is highly probable 

j that the fana In this rlty will have an op
portunity to aoon witness a game between 

I the Vietortaa and the Anacondas.

Sale*:—Morning-Athabasca. «3 at MB*; 
Golden Star, 1 ,<**», .V» at 7; Hammond 
Reef. 1.009 at 6Vi; North Star, 309, 80t>, 
au», l.tmo at 95S4; Gld Ironsides, 5<*) at 74; 

! c. G. F. 8., too at T%; Hammond. Reef, 
l.toi» at 0*4; Deer Trail, 609 at :t. Ham
mond Reef, 1,0110 at 6%*; North star, 10» 
at W. Afternoon—Big 3, 500, 5UU at 2; 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 509 at $1.20, 5U» at 
$1.91»; Falrvlew, toO. 609 at 2%: Golden 
Star. too. 1.009 at 7; Hammond Reef. 1,000, 
1.000. 2,009. 2.009. 1.600, 1,000. 2,009, toO 
at 0%; Jiui Blaine, 609 at 8; King, 509, 509 
Ht 0; North. Star, 109 at fit.fil»; R. Cariboo, 
1.009 at 23%. 500 at 24; Republic, too at 

at 82f White Beer, toO- at 1%: 
Waterloo, .'**» at 2%; Van Anda. l.tOV at 
1^. - ... , . . .........

$1,300 Will buy 5 roomed House 
and 2 Lets- with fine orchards on 
Craigflower road.
$900 Will buy 4 Lots 60 x 120 on 
Richmond Avenue.

35 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA. BJJ.

MONUMENTS
BE SÛRE TO

Get STEWART’S Prices
on Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etejbefora 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing bet first- 

class stock and workmanship,
toner tales wM KloaUanl SF.

___ .rmw ) • **.-»»..
Washington, Sc|d. «.-The following 

’gflMegyty. lag Uton rv«-«4Yed aV iUv wur 
ilepartment from Gen. Ma*arfhnrt

“Manila, Sfitt, 5 - A detachment of 27 
non. Undar ' iJetrr. I.cbacfc, <,n August 81st 
rrrre attacked nenr Carmen by 13» Roto- 
man. The latter were nearly annihilated, 
«.ver m of them tndng killed. Our loss 
was ns prcvlonsly reported. The move 
u.i ut lu the Interior la now In progress."

There are 33 Jute mills In India, employ- 
Ing 94.640 persons. The mills eontaln 13, 
371 l«H>m* and over 287.099 spindles. Nearly 

‘ KTV rtf’tlie tojfle arp Th the neighborhood ot ' 
j Fab ntta.

MHT6MOAX «"A XI tt DATES -

<Assoet»ted lemw.) ••••.* 
Helena. Motif.. Sept. fl.-Tlie Repuldlenn 

stulu ci>nr»ntLm ha* manlnatod fhe. folUm- 
Ing llekvl : GovertMW. David K. Fois » 
iv 'V governor, À .1 Itrhuefi; attdmey- 
gem ral T. J. Porter; aw-retary of state, 
A. N. Y nier ; e.mgressman. It. C. Murray. 
The tleket was completed towlny and the 
pin « form adopt.>d.

Northern Enrop.» contains the following 
estimated number of total Astnlnera: 
Sweden. 299,009: WmT[ » ,^
mark. 100.009-/and Finland. 31.009; in ag- 
gregaiu of éW»,000 ailherents.

Sup|H>rtlng

fllss Nay Nannary
In a Powerful Reiwrtolre

Monrtay “THE SEW MOUTH”
POPULAR PRICES: »... 10». an! 7V~

WTOtiK QUOTATIONS.

iPurol.faod far ». William. * Co., Broker,. 
Phone 233).

New York. Sept. «.-The following are 
the cloning quotations on the 8t«s-k Ex- I 
i lm.nge- American Sugar, 121%: American 
Tobecxti. 98%; People's Gas, 93*4: <*. M. A 
SI. P. 114%; C. H. k Q-. 125%; Manbat , 
tan, 92; C. 11. 1. A P.,107; B. B. T.. 58%; 
Alehlaen pfd . 71%; T. C. & I.. «»%; A. 8. j 
,v W. com., to1* ; B. A O.. 72%; laonlsvilV 
X Nashville. 72%; Oont. Tobacco, 2K; 
money Ipantng^ at 1*4 per <*ent.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate of U.S. Votlegeof Embalming. N.Y.

Removed to Porlors Opposite Hotel 0ria*fi, 
MacGrfpor Block.

1 .
rAIRBNUKN».

A general meeting .»f the Victoria L4h- 
« ral Association will be held on

MlFriday Evening, 7th Inst
AT 6 P. M.

In the^B, C. Pioneer Hall. Broad St.
are urgently requested

", Buckler, K W Phillips, J 
W. X "fit AWT A. i itayeà^ iffs Tjayeà“and party, 

PtwWeRtAw H Lettlce. B_Brlcken.

All Liberola 
to attend,

Per steamer Victorian Trout the Sonnd— 
A <* Palme», Dapt George, T 8 Ballev, 
Mrs Baker, A darnlsnn. 8 J Latimer, IfHto 
Duiigal, 1* 8 Brady, Mrs Jones, Miss Willis, 
Geo Howe, H g Nerta, I Stafford, F 0 
Malpas. Mis* Angus, Miss Watson, J Law 
relire, J Hart many J Nordfbp.

Bet Stvuuu-r Mljdar frow Vancouver— 
Wm Grant, H Croft, lira B A Wllaaot, 
R B Draper. — Sole, J Mallace. Mrs R V 
Winch, Mias Winch, Geo Itlggar, Rev Bar 
nu l.nigli and family, Il II Wn! »m. II 
Jease, Mrs Norcrona, Miss Norcrosa, Mais I 
Sluclalr, F T Mot lira in, .1 H M« Brady. < 
Brash, F Oka. W T Andrews, F Peters. 
<• A Holland, R J Krr. J Murtry, A 8 
Ashwell, R Jamieson. H BUCkley, Mr- 

F White, Mr 
BScfioira'll,

Shawnigan Lake
E. SN. RY.

A comfortable borée; rates moderate; 
none but the beat wlaea, llqnere aad elgaiw
cn band.

Good Ashing and shooting In mm. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always on 
hand for hire.

Four room cottages close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or mouth bv 
nnjruee nlehlng privacy, with or without

G. KOENIG,
ti«t «* fit Koeolf'fi, Skawfilfifili Lfikfi


